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SPRING
Reflecting A Proud Community
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Vietnam Menwrial ^curity ^stem  installed, funds sought to buy service flags
Manc|gkl| idHor.

Ikgs flrom «D branches of the 
United States military, along 
i ^ t l i e  U.8.’. Texas and POW- 
MtA flags fly above the 
^netnam Memorial today fw the 
first time in a number of

”WeTs flying them through 
IbdiUt so pk^le can see what 
the Memmrlfl is suiq;>oeed to 
look Iflte. explained Vietnam 
Memorlali, Committee member 
Charlie Lewis.

V i e t n a m  (VIe m o r i a l  f l a g  f u n d

A And iMt been iglMiMMud to nrito monoy to ratoo 
$700 n— d9d to ptoeo flacs Aom al brandiM of tho 
J.Si wdMtf y at tha Vtotnam Maawdal 
Yba can by tandhn your obacka. made payable 

»  VmC. to P.O. Box 2884; Big Spring, 79721.
Lewis said the branch flags 

were cm loan to the committee, 
but that the group hq^ws it can 
raise nearly $700 to purchase 
the flags so that they may b6 
displayed permanently.

‘We've located a source that

will make them available to us 
for less than $700, so we're try
ing to raise that money to com
p l y  the Memorial.” he said.

The Memorial was dedicated 
on Memorial Day, 1991 while 
UH-1 No. 0-61Q78 -  one of the

many “Huey” helicopters that 
served America's soldiers in 
Vietnam — was dedicated last 
May 96 in Memorial Day festiv
ities that drew nearly 1,000 per
sons.

One of the problems plaguing 
the Memorial, wifli a number of 
flags being stolen over the years 
and the granite obelisk carrying 
the POW-MIA logo and map of 
NorUi and South Vietnam even 
being attacked with a tire tool
like weapon.

That iwoblem has continued. 

See MgMORIAL, Page 2A
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en Big Spring Independent School District 
oters overwhelmingly approved construc

tion of a new junior nigh school, the com-
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munity entered a new era.
The nrst new classroom construction in Big Spring 

since Moss Elementary School was completed in the 
1960s will allow students and teachers — as well as 
the community — the opportunity to utilize a facility 
designed for community service.

As shape of the physical building begins to take, 
the last classes to ever attend Runnels Junior High 
School traverse diose hallways on a daily basis.

Seventh and elghth-nade students that once 
would have attended Runnels will go to the new  
facility, while sixth graders vvill be Joined at Goliad 
Middle School by students from G>Uege Heights as 
that facility is shuttered to classes.

An aside to the construction of the new junior high 
is the air-conditioning of all of the district classroom 
facilities, for the first time allowing students and 
teachers alike the opportunity to concentrate on 
classroom activities instead of trying to keep cool.

While certain glitches have resulted in some 
rooms being too cold and others too hot, district 
offlclals have worked with the contractors to ensure 
the system is working properly.
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Today, moatly tunny. Might 90-95. Sunday night, partly cloudy. Lowt 6a 
70. Monday, partly cloudy. Hi^t 90-95. Monday night, partly cloudy. 
Lowt In tha 60t. Cxtandad fprecatt, Tuetday ttwou8' Thuraday, partly 
cloudy. Lowt in tha 60t. Might In the upper SOt to mM 90t.
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BSISD trustees approve 6-cent tax increase

i »

Staff Writer

.Big Spring school truttees 
aimroved an Increase of more 
than 6 cants In the district's tax 
rata during their regular 
monthly nlsMing Thursday at 
theliii^ school.

Trustees voted 60 to approve 
s tax rate of $1.6668 per $100 val
uation for the 10$7-9$ budgit 
vear, an Increaee 
from last ysars rats < 

Mostoftheinci 
wUl go toward debt ssrviSs hi

paying ott the voter-mn»'oved 
$12.5 minion construction bond. 
About $1.89 of the new rate wiU 
be used for maintenance and 
operation, district business 
manager Ron Plumlee said.

Wifli the new rate, the district 
win have an on-paper deflcit 
this year of $280,837. Plumlae 
added, however, that it is vary 
possible the district will end flie 
Dttdgat year in the black.

TruMses also considered a tax 
rata of a pinny less than the 
61.68K flgure, but nflected that 
Dsoausa H would have incraassd 
ths pngaeisd daflelt by more

than $63,000.
With the bond to pay off, a tax 

increase was all but Inevitable, 
and compounding the district's 
problem was a loss of about $36 
million from the tax rolls 
because of the recently 
approved homestead exengitlon 
Increasa. But school offlclals 
were quick to point out their 
goal was to sat a tax rata aa low 
as possible.

Plumlee . pointed out, for 
example, that truatees cut more 
than 1600,000 from tha district's 
propoaad budgat. Moat of that 
money would have purchased

some new school buses and 
improvements at Oollad Middle 
School. Plumlee said.

'We kept programs at bare- 
bones lavels,* Plumlee said. 
*And we offset some expendi
tures that we probably should 
have done this year.*

At least part of the lost tax 
revenue will be reimbursed by 
the state. Plumlee said state 
offlclals have told him that 
B8ISD will racalve about 
1794,000 to recoup loet taxes 
f^m  the homestead exemption

Plaaea sea TAX, pag* 2A
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O b i t u a r i e s

Odell Womack
od»u nud” wooMck. n, or 

Big Spring, dlod on Satordnir, 
S tpU nbor IS. ISST, At «n 
A b 11 0 n 0 . 1 
Sartoii wlU bo 
at 11:00 AM

V
WOMAOK

M o n d. 0 y ,
Soptombor 18,
1907. at Flrot 
B a p t i s t  
Church with 
Dr. Konnoth 
Patrick, pat- 
tor. officiating. I 
Intonnont will 
follow at 
Trinity Memorial pork.

He was bom on FObruary 12. 
1919 In Ira, Texas and married 
Bdna Ellis on September 14. 
1940 In Big Spring, Texas.

He came to Rig Spring In 
1987 He was co-owner of Bettle- 
Womack Construction and 
retired In 1909. He was a devot
ed husband, father and grand
dad

He was a member of First 
Baptist Church He had served 
on the Haord of Big Spring 
Independent School District 
and was on the Board of 
Directors of Security State 
Bank. He served In the U.S. 
Army Air Corps during World 
War II.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Edna Womack of Big Spring; a 
son and daughter-in-law, 
Brent and Martha Womack of 
Midland, three grandsons, 
Ryan Womack and his wife, 
Jackie Jo of College Station, 
Jerod and Garrett Womack, 
both of Midland 

He was preceded In death by 
two brothers, Novis Womack 
and Bill Womack, and one sis 
ter, Betty Barnhill 

lite  family suggests memorl 
als to the First Baptist Church, 
70S W Marcy, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or Midland 
Christian School, 2001 Culver 
St Midland, Texas 79705 

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-PIckle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

paid obituary

Melva Anderson

CNURCtf AND 
CLUB
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MEMORIAL
Continued from Page 1

Melva (Dean) Anderson, 60, of 
Big Spring, died Friday, Sept 
12. 1997 In a Lubbock hosptal 
Services are peiidlnr at Myers 
A Smith Funeral Home A 
Chapel

as less than a month after the 
UH-1 dedication, vaiulate had 
used rocks to break both lower 
front observation windows, 
causing damage estimated to be 
as much as $5,000.

To help protect agalnat future 
incidents of vandalism, a secu
rity system has been Installed at 
the Memorial as well as addi
tional lighting and a siren that 
will sound when the security 
system Is activated.

"We are working to protect 
the community's Investment In 
the Memorial," I>ewls said. “A 
number of people In the com
munity, as well as the police 
department, have helped us 
with Iho s**rurltv system

l.«wlB said the memorial com
mittee had not been notified of 
any arrests In connection with 
the UH-1 vandalism, but that a 
reward fund of nearly $5,000 
remains that could be available 
to persons supplying Informa
tion leading to the arrest and 
conviction of those damaging 
the Memorial

TAX

FREE EYEGLASSES ARE 
AVAILABLE for adults the 
third Saturday of each month 
at the Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club Bingo Building, 
1607 E Third St.

All adults needing glasses 
who don’t have Income to pur
chase them are welcome. A doc
tor's prescription Is recom
mended.

Continued from page lA  
Increase.

The new tax rate will suffice 
for this budget year, but offi
cials admitted they are con
cerned about the next few 
years, especially If the state 
does not continue reimburse 
ment of lost tax revenue

Superintendent Bill
McQueary said he recently met 
with State Sen Robert Duncan 
about the ftiture of state retm 
bursement. and did not come 
away from the meeting assured 
that the program will continue

The Iffy future of state relm 
bursement has trustees under 
standably concerned

*(The stata) will reimburse us 
for lost tax money, but that pro
gram Is only set for this blen 
nium.* board member Steve 
Fraeer said. 'Where wlU we be 
(In two yoara) tf the state does
n't come back with the pro- 
gram r

DOWNTOWN LIONS CLUB 
IS selling historic throws 
depicting a variety of Howard 
County scenes.

Cost Is 140 for each throw. 
Call Archie Kountz at 267-3821 
or ask any member of the club 
for more Information.

EXES OF TEXAS TECH are 
Invited to attend a special pro
gram at the Btg Spring Country

B r i e f s

COAHOklA mOH SCHOOL 
CHEER sponsor la seeking 
Information about the school's 
black lights, which were loaned 
to a parent. The lights will soon 
be needed for the blackout pep 
rally.

A reward la offered for their 
return

J  CitaamM Uma.
B aauty Silpply 

Cloae Out On Makeup 
For Ethnic Skin Tones 

Liquid A Pressed 
Powdert.Concealers, 

Llpatlcks Etc.
219880. Oregg 147-^97 

Big ^ r ln g . Texas

A
B i g  p  r  I i-'j g

ROUND T H E  T o W N
6tab  TMiday Bapt 80. wMi 
gnsat tpaakar ChanoaBor John

Coat la 110 par parson for the 
dlnhar and social tlnw. add 
pesarvgtlons need to be made by 
fa p t 82. For information, call 
Roxla McDaniel, 287-8888 or 
Nancy Waleb. 287-9708.

DATCARB IS AVAILABUI 
for atodinta at tha YMCA.
before and after achool. Trained 
staff supeivlae activltlea includ
ing twlnunlng, sports, arts and 
crafts and field trips. Sign up at 
the Y or call 297-8234 for more 
Information.

THE BIO SPRING YMCA 
offera Its teclUtlaa for a party, 
celebrating a birthday, holiday 
or family reunion. It includes 
uae of an Indoor swimming 
pool, gymnasium and a room 
for refrMhments.

Prices vary according to the 
length of the party, number in 
the group and focUltiea used. 
Call 267-8284 for Information.

S p r i n g b o a r d

Driver Road.
Welch will have applications 

and more Information about 
the national contest, which 
offers a $20,000 scholarahlp as 
first prize, along with $1,000 
scholarship prizes as well.

YOUTH OF ST. PAUL 
Lutheran Church will sponaor 
Fall Pest ‘97 Sunday, Sept. 21 
beginning at noon at the 
church. Ninth and Oregg. 
There will be German sausage, 
sauerkraut, potato salad and 
dessert for $6 a plate (adults) 
and 14 (children).

Also planned are a cake walk, 
fish pond, moon walk, face 
painting, dunking booth and 
more. Call 267-7163 for Informa
tion.

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT OINA GARZA. 263- 
7331 axt. 233. BETWEEN 8:30 
A.M. AND 8 P.M . A ll 
Springboard Itams m utt ba 
subm itted In w riting . Mall 
to: Springboard. Big Spring 
H erald. P.O. Box 1481. Big 
Spring. Texas 79720; bring It 
by tha office a t 710 Scurry; 
or fUx It to 264-7208.

TODAY
•Good Shephard Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
v le ts  a t 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyoiio Is wMooma to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
SetUas, 11 a.m. c los^  meeting 
and 7 p.fti. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring E vanii^

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 B.
Call A1 Valdes, 263-6810.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. 263- 
6140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off
Pounds genslbljr) 6 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh la and § p.m. meeting, 
VA Hospital room 212. 

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and g to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Sprlng-Howard County 
Retired Teachers Association.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals 

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

10:30 a.m. coffaa and social 
hour and 11:30 a.m. lunch. 
Howard College Cactus Room.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Blrdwall Lana. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shephard Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6:30 
p.m., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Contar. Call 
267-1628 for mors Inlbrmmtlon. 
All agea welcome.

P a r k  9 c  P u t t
Miniature QoE ram 

7 days a week 
Mon.-rH.

6 pm-10 pm 
« Saturday 

12 pm-IOpm 
SurMlay 

Spm-lOpm

‘isMi*

riisaa

LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL 
iTU D B im  In grades 10-11 are 
Invited to participate In an 
assay contest sponsored by the 
Veterans Foreign Ware poet 
1013 Leo Welch, commander. 
wUl present Information about 
tha competition Wedneaday at 7 
p.m. at the VFW Hall. 800

R E W A R D

R K T IR IM IN T
C LB AR AN CK
W H E A T

fnrnMHre 4k Apfllanoe Co. 
U S E . 8b4 SiT-8788

For Arrest & Conviction
o f  t h o  p o ro iM i w h o  u n l a w f u l l y  

r o m o v o d  a n  A i r  C o m u F a a a o r  f r o m  a  
P l o k u p  p a r k a d  a t  S r d  A  B l r d w a l l

Sunday 9 -7 -9 7
' Contaoti Shcrlffa Offloa or 

Polloa. Dapartmant 
or oal/ a «7-484e

PICK A.
T o x r ' t j .  L o l t c . ' r y  » a s h  , 2 a . 3 i

I (j r r o .  i . i j .a .  1 2 .4 2 .4 a

•AlcohollM AnonFmona. 816 
Sattlas. noon to 1 p.m. opan 
maatlng and 8 to 9 p jn . elotad 
m aotlng a t tha VA M adlaal

maatlag and 8 to 8 p.^  
BookStm^^

> *Blg Spring Alt Aaaoelstl0B,T 
p.m., Waat Taxaa Cmitar for tha 
Arts, Howard CoUeae Campus.

•Bis Spring Band Booatort, 7 
p.mk.. high tebool band halL 
AH band parenta with atndants 
padaa 8-18 ara urged to attend. 
For more information call Rocy 
Harris at 264-8641.

•Senior cltlzana danea, 
Colorado City Civic Canter, 7 to 
10 p.m. Music provided by The 
Country Five. Bvoryona la 
Invltad.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lima Club, nom, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Lina danca claasat, 1 p.m.. 
Smlor Cltlzana Cantar, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion caU 808-6822 or 267-1628. 
All ages wrioonm.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Sattlas, noon to 1 p.m. opan 
meeting and g to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shephard Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, baa sar- 
vlcas 7 p.m. Bvaryona is wel- 
ooma to attend.

•Spring Tabamacle Church, 
1209 Wright, baa ft*aa food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9*30 to 1130 
a.m., 65 and older.

•Al-Anon, 6 to 9 p.m!. Scenic 
Mountain Medical (^nter small 
cafoterla.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. opan masting, 615 
Settlea. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic fountain Medical 
Canter cafoterla.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340,730 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call Ron 
Long, 267-8715

ITUROAY 
A i NA maatlng, 10 

p.m ., St. Ifa n r 'f  Bpiacopal 
dpnelLiooiOoUad.

•AlOMMllea Anonymoua, 816 
Battlaa, opan mattings at noon, 
•  p .m .andl0pjn .

BUNDAT
•Good Sbaphard Fallowahlp 

Church. 610 Abrams, has aar 
vleas at 11 a.m . and 7 p.m.* 
Bvaryona la walcoma to attend.

•Aleobollca Anonymous, 616 
Sattlas, 11 a.m. closed moating 
and 7p.m. opan maatlng.

•Fall Fast ‘97 a t St. Paul 
Lutboran Churchat foUowhalp 
ball a t noon. Thara w ill ba 
Oarman tauaaga. sauaricraut, 
Oarman potato aalad and 
dataert for 86 for adults and $4 
for cb ild ran , as wall as fun 
activities.

P o l i c e

p.m.GaU 266-2064.
•Fill Festival from S to 7 p.m. 

at (^ te rb u ry , 1700 Lancaster. 
There will be a hot dog supper, 
entartainm ent, cake walk, 
bingo, go fishing booth, and 
m u ^  mom.
 ̂* 1 ^  New Voice Club, 6 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
GolBkl aihd 10th St., in library. 
Lynn Bromely, M.A., CCC, 
SLF, Speech Pathologist, will 
be there.

FRIDAY
. •Spring City Senior Citizens 

oountry/western dance, 730 to 
10:30 ̂ .m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors Invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church. 610 Abrams. 7 p.m. 
Blbla study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settlas, noon to 1 p.m. open

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday:

• ERIC FRANKS, 22. was 
arrested on Howard County 
warrants.

• ALBERTO ALDRBTE, 46.
was arrested on a charge of no 
Insurance.___

• TIMOTHY BRBTZ, 26, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• JAMES HALE, 46. waa 
arrested on a charge of driving 
while license Invalid.

• GARY STEPHENSON, 36, 
was arrested on a charge of dri
ving while license Invalid.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported on the 
600 block of Johnson, the 2600 
block of Fairchild and at 15th 
and Austin streets.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
was reported on the 1100 block

of I
of N. Lamesa, tne 

1000 block of Stadium and the 
1800 block of Gregg.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was. reported on the 3600 
block of W. Highway 80.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
wai reported on the 700, block 
of E. 17th and the 100 block of 
Circle.

S h e r i f f

‘The Howard Ck>unty Sheriff's 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday:

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE waa reported on North 
Highway 87.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was reported on Webb Lane.

Custom Order 
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even told me 
he waa going 
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wtth my flivoi 
72, a former B 
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Lytadon Johns 

After two fe 
stints, and a 
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Country.
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BRADY -  Orlimliig like a 
fat. wily old fbeT^ffle Sol 
Estss eoBflitasd wlist I long

it

ing El Peso. ^
“Yseh. hs Intended to UU 

yon,** Estes said. “He was as 
eerlons as dlMMit attack. He 
even told me the oil well where 
he was going to throw you."

So began another encounter 
with my fivorite eon man, now 
72, a former Bibl»4oting, big- 
bucks wbseler-dsalsr whose 
circle of flriends once included 
Lyhiton Johnson.

After two federal prison ^  
stints, and a coupls of near 
missos, Estss has quietly set
tled into this small town on the 
fringe of the Texas Hill 
Country.

A bit plumper, his bushy 
graying mane and familiar 
horned-rlm glasses remain 
intact and he still fractures the 
King's English as his mouth 
races to keep qp with his 
mind.

‘i  don’t usually talk to 
reporters,"' he said during the ' 
first of two informal meetings, 
first over coffee at the Club 
Cafe and later over ribs at 
Mac’s Bar-B-Q.

"The young ones don’t even 
know World War II ended ...,’’ 
he grumped. "They don’t know 
Texas history. They don’t know 
Texas politics. They don’t 
know nothin’.

"They don’t have no Texas 
rooU”

i bean wrftliig dUrni 
Sol for solofli tb it ws*d 
become, if not ftlandk' 
mutually tolsranL, \  

ft was in 1668
bs had rootsd outYlh'tetiae of 
all his prOtiams; stnupiilsive-'

' "If I sftmksanotliar cigarette, 
111 be booked oft nicotine," hs 
said in a pisoB intsrvisw. "I’m 
just one drink away from being 
an alcoholic and in k  one deal 
away from being back in 
prison." , . ^

1 asked him now If h# 
recalled that diagnosis.

“Exactly," bs replied.
In both our recent meetings; 

Estes remlniseed for hours 
about the "gpkl old da^ ,"  
comparing tbs Waahiiudon 
scandals <rf bis sra with the 
shenanigans of the euirent 
caidtol arowd. .
' "Those kids up there now, 

they (km’t know nothing about 
fund raising," he said, dismiss
ing both the political fUnd rais
ing and Whitewater intrigue as 
bush league.

"There ain’t nothing there. 
Time’s no story. Idoney’s 
never been Bill Clinton’s thing. 
He don’t fly with the other 
ducks. He looks like a duck 
and quacks like a duck but 
nobody knows where he’s a t . ... 
Back then, people had power 
and used ^ t  |mwer. Ihey 
could make a V is io n  and they 
could get it done.

"They lived by their own set 
of rules."

People like House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn of Texas, Estes 
asserted, "could tell you behind 
closed doors whft he could do 
and he’d do it. Now they can’t 
get a creek built. ’They can’t 
get anything done."

Back in his free wheeling 
political days. Estes indicated, 
they often got things done with 
suitcases stuffed with cash.

While branding himself as a 
"kind of Robin Hood.” Estes 
sidestepped questions about his 
most recent legal misadven
tures and said he’s working

revMled also hie involvement 
' in a movie m tieet tbnl fte said « 
heftfttomiite*tlUllydiacime 

' "it’e icqw tobriafo iita loc  
of tmffi," he Inghftel 
bad to be a  lot of dealba befbre 
it could be doM. What ftmr*re 

> interoeted In is not BlUie SoL 
It’s the history of that era.
Billie Sol was juM a Uttle bitty 
wtaeelsr'dealer in Ibaas.^

Still, he pointed out. he was 
"at Hm party" and knows what 
wanton.*

"I could have wrappedeome 
things around their aedM." he 
asserted without dlecloaing 
what things or whose necks.
"I’d been dead if I did it, or 
even hinisd at it." ts  

Actually, be ctmlbseed, "I’m 
just lucky to be alive, knowing 
what I know."

Whteh got us back to v 
Crooked John.

"Crooked John was bigtime 
in whatever he done .„ bigtime 
more than anybody ever 
knew," Estes said. "If you’d 
really knew who younrere 
dealing with, you would have 
run and hid. He had access to 
a lot of money, and te  was 
good at what he d ^ ^

And just what was ft that he 
did? - ’V,

"I’m not sure what he did," 
Estes replied.

He said Crooked John 
showed up once with a body in 
the trunk of his car and started 
to explain what was going on. 
Aghast. Estes remembered that 
he quickly interrupted.

"You’ve done told me more 
about U than 1 want to know. 
Don’t tell me no more."

Crooked John once disclosed 
that he was Indebted to Billie 
Sol for getting him out of Jail 
in Pecos, where Estes owned a 
noisy dally newspaper and 
amassed his early fortune.

True?
"Oh. heU yeah," BiUie Sol

eaid, grtunlBg. 
chiif.IJuat 
them to let him 
bottiariqs 
people in

the 
and told 
Ho wasn’t

then.

There After the mountain road 
in tii|m , Ealaa aaid he told 
Grtioked JobB it wouldn’t have 
looked all ffmlfood if. dn his 

, firat Bight out of priaoii, Crook 
‘ had killed a reporter on hie 
fbehalf. .
 ̂ Crook was barmy rmftntant.- f "Ho needed k i& g ,"  Rales 
recalled him eoyiliu "bothering 
you that firet nirttt tmt"

With what I coMddered^ 
unneoeseary gusto, Eetee r 
recounted the epieode fbr Mac 
McBee, who owns the bkrbecue 
Joint.
, "Crooked John was a smbkin’ 
rtm. was what he was.’’ he 
explained. "He hart a beautiful 
history. He told ule he never 
killed nobody who didn’t need 
killing."
. Pointing at me and grinning, 
he continued:

"Crooked Jrtm wanted to kill 
‘ him. He tried to klU him. He 

was mean enou^  to kill him. 
And," Estes $da$A with a great 
flourish, "1m needed killing." 

•••
1 first encountered Crooked 

John that fatefUl night in 1971 
at the La Tuna correctional 
institute near El Paso, where 
Estes was serving a 15-year 
sentence for mail fraud and 
conspiracy. That conviction 
stemmed from a multlmiUion- 
dollar swindle Involving phan
tom fertilizer tanks and federal 
agriculture loans.

Paroled after serving six 
years, Estes, to escape a media 
crush, was making his getaway 
at one minute after midnight.

Acting on a tip, I was camped 
out at the gate with Ferd 
Kaufman, an AP photographer 
from Dallas. Shortly before 
midnight, a big white car 
drove up and a big surly guy

e a ^ t y  frown and a 
string tie andbonMl by a rook 
larpir than agolf ball.

"Oat the <e|plrtive) out of 
here," he siUB by way of greet-

^'while wedibated the issue, a 
car slipped through the gate 
and sp ^  away. Estes smiling 
and waving from the back seat.

With Ferd at the wheel of my 
Mustang, we chased Estes into
the Franklin Mountains above 
El Paso. In tium. the guy in the 
big white car raced after us.

As we rounded a curve, I 
remember glancing down the 
mountainside at the lights of El 
Paso and thinking this not only 
was dangerous but Just a mite 
foolish. ^

Suddenly. Ae white car 
pulled alongside and attempted 
to force us over the cliff. FVlght 
turned to real terror when 
Fearless Ferd. a typical wire 
service photo^pher, released 
the steering wheel, grabbed his 
camera off the car seat and 
began snapping photos of our 
mysterious assailant.

Later, 1 would conclude that 
the guy was so startled by the 
flashing camera that he backed 
off.

At any rate, we survived and 
Estes escaped. With no Inter
view, I wrote about the mid
night getaway and the 
encounter with the mystery 
man. Ferd’s photos Illustrated 
the mountain adventure.

Two days later, totally by 
chance. 1 stumbM across the 
man In the string tie at a hotel 
coffee shop in Midland. A Jour
nalist friend was introducing 
me to some folks as the "guy 
who chased Billie Sol through 
he mountains above El Paso.” 

From a comer of the restau
rant came a booming voice: 
"Yeah, but the son of a bitch 
didn’t catch him!"

His name was John Ernst 
and his business card read 
"Crooked John Prom El Paso." 
He was a wonderful character

and a great interview and I 
wrote again about Billie Sol's 
myst«*y buddy.

Back nome in Fort Worth, I 
got a call.

“Crooked John," he said.
-Hi, Crook," I replied
He said he’d been traveling 

around West Texas and discov
ering my Crooked John stories 
and pictures in most of the 
newspapers.

I didn’t know if this was good 
or bad.

"I'm going to send you a lit
tle something," he said.

"Please don’t,” I told him.
Three days later, two mis

shapen rocks like those in 
Crook’s string tie arrived by 
mall at my office in the Port 
Worth Star-Telegram. ’They 
were wrapped in toilet paper. 
Crook had told me to give one 
to my wife and keep one for 
myself.

I showed off my treasures to 
one and all and recounted in 
glorious detail my rendezvous 
with Crooked John.

Over dinner with friends that 
night, I asked my wife, as an 
afterthought, to get the rocks 
appraised. If they had any 
value, it was a safe bet the AP 
would not be amused by my 
windfall.

She called the next day from 
Haltom’s Jewelers tn say she 
thought she was about to bt; 
arrested. The Jeweler told her 
the rocks were black opals and 
that in 40 years he had seeti 
nothing like them

He appraised them at .$K.D0(f 
but indicated he was just 
guessing.

After insuring them, we 
reluctantly mailed them back 
to Crooked John, lie was 
Insulted and furious, but even 
tually got Over it liefore his 
death years later, he sent me a 
silver-plated telephone cover 
with a simple inscription:

"Crooked John From El Paso 
... 915 751-713.V'

I never even thought about 
returning It.
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&  Shannon Quality Care, 
Here In Big Spring.

Family Medical Center of Big Spring is part of the Shannon I lealih .System 
We're your first stop for medical care for the whole family and your first stop 
for preventive care, too. In fact. Family Medical (lenier can probably take care 
of most families' healthcare needs, because we offer:

• ENT services
• Cardiac specialty clinic
• Nutrition counseling
• Obstetrics
• Uboratory tests
• X-ray facilities

• Physical examinations
• Pediatric care
• Cardiac risk assessments
• Gynecology
• Immunizations
• Acute/chronic illness treatment

Medical Staff. Our medical staff includes:
I

• John Faiquhar, M.D., Family I'ractice
• 'Steve' Ahmed, M.D., Pediatrics
• Pamela Butler, C.P.N.P.

In addition, Shannon specialists include:
• Robeil Meyer, M.D., Obstetrics and Gynecology
• Lourell Sutliff, M.D., Obstetrics and Gynecology

Office HCNirt. Family Medical Center of Big Spring is open:
Monday- Friday: 9:00 a.m. -  noon and 1:00 p.m.-S:00 p.m.
Please call our office at 267-S531 as early in the day as possible to 
request an appointment.

Shannon Health System.
Family Medical Onter of Big Spring is backed by the full 
resources of Shannon Health System, including emergency 

transport via Medivac 1, Shannon's air ambulance Shannon Health System 
la the area's fim integrated network of high quality, affordable Jifalthtale 
iciviccs. It in d im  Shannon Clinic, Shannon Health Nan, Shannon 
Regional Health Services, Shannon Home Health and Shannon Medical 
Centers: Memorial Campus and St. John's Campus. ^

jn’ { .

F a m i ly  M e d k x d  C e n t e r  o f  B ig  S p r i n g
ISOi South Gregg Street, Big Spring, ItotM 79720r *
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Shannon HooUkcort
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457-S222 • I00440-S222 (outtMl* of San Anado)
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BSHS’ Key Club
serves half-century
On Saturday, a Big Spring High School club cel

ebrated 50 years of continuous service to the 
school and community.

The Key Club is currently involved in so many activ
ities, service projects and events that recently, when 
asked about their favorites, current members were 
unable to choose one or two.

Sponsored by the Kiwanis, the "Key" stands for 
Kiwanis Educates Youth.

The young people who are currently part of Key Club 
did agree on something, though: It is a fun way to 
develop leadership qualities. Club member Trisha 
Trevino said it well.

"Key Club makes leaders out of people. You have to 
be a leader to make these projects work."

After 50 years, they have service down to an art. 
Adviser Kay Barnett said the projects offered to the 
group keep growing. With each successful event, she 
said, more appear.

And she has not seen one turned down by the stu
dents yet.

That's a model not just for other high school stu
dents. but for adults in our community as well.

If you think Key Club is all business, though, be 
assured there is plenty of fun. A social committee 
plans events for the members to enjoy themselves, and 
they say everyone is included.

In fact, at a recent organizational meeting of the 
group, nearly 100 students — from different back
grounds, varying walks of life — appeared to show 
interest.'

Next time you are looking for a youth organization 
with all the elements of success, talk to Barnett and 
the kids about the Key Club.

Here’s looking toward another successful 50 years.

O ther  views

It’s historic — worthy of 
shouts from rooftops — that 
the Chinese government has 
announced plans to sell 
10,000 of the nation's 13,000 
state-owned enterprises to 
shareholders Thus China s 
50-year experiment w ith 
Communism is finally 
kaput, as dead as .Mao him 
self, even though no one in 
power is telling the story 
that way

According to Chinese offi
cials. there has been no ide
ological turnabout One of 
them argues that socialism 
means ending poverty and 
achieving equality no matter 
what economic techniques 
are employed, which would 
come as a surprise to Karl 
Marx Another rationaliza- 
tkMi — this one from 
President Jiang Zemin him
self — has it that selling 
stocks to achieve "public 
ownership" is itself socialis
tic. which would come as a 
surprise to many brokers on 
WaU Street.

But make no mistake 
about i t  The Chinese are 
now tossing overboard what 
had been a ftindamental 
tenet of their Communist 
fialth. that the state would be 
the primary owner of indus
try. On a scale that would be 
impossible in any nation but 
the world’s largest, the gov
ernment is now preparing to 
privatlae and then to prlva 
tise some more. It will there 
by scoot the economy that 
much closer to unadulterat
ed frea-marfcet capitalism, a 
Ihr cry from Mao’s vision

when he engineered a revo
lution.

The Chinese did not come 
to this denouement by virtue 
of academic pondering. They 
decided to sell these Indus 
tries for much the same rea 
son they junked agricultural 
communes in the early 
1980s, started allowing free 
enterprise among small busi 
nesses a decade ago and gen 
erally have been exercising 
less economic control in 
recent years — unabridged 
socialism, as a practical 
matter, just doesn't work 
Despite lots of tinkering, the 
state-owned Industries are 
inefTiclent and non competi 
tlve and a hindrance in 
achieving the kind of pros^ 
perous future the ('hinese 
want.

While the conversion will 
face enormous difllculties 
and take time, it could ulti 
mately help enrich China 
and thus help propel the 
land to superpower status. It 
could also have a profound 
effect on the whole of 
Chinese society, even includ 
Ing its authoritarian politics 
A fYeer economy, some 
believe, will translate into a 
freer nation on all fronts As 
for the moment, the plan 
seems the conclusive end of 
a miOor chapter in Chinese 
history — and is one further 
demonstration that Marxlst- 
Leninlst Communism, which 
captivated so many for so 
much of this century at so 
fierce a cost, is disappearing 
firom the face of the planet.

-Scaipps H o w ako

Letters to the editor should be sent to Editor,
Spring Hnrm, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721. 
P iM M  limit letters to 300 words or less. Al! submis- 
ttons muet be signed and inclu0e an address and day
time telephone number for verification.

ReoeipC of letters is not acknowledged, nor are letters 
fotumed.
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Rose reinstatem ent a bad bet by baseball
Random thoughts...
For those who can't fathom 

Anaheim, Oakland and Seattle 
in Major League Baseball's 
National League, get ready for 
i t ... it's going to happen just as 
sure as the goofs running the 
show are going to reinstate 
Pete Rose.

You can bet on it!
the realignment of baseball 

and the reinstatement of Rose 
just serve to underscore the 
adage “two wrongs don't make 
a rig h t"

As John Dowds who led base
ball’s 1989 investigation of alle
gations that Rose get on base
ball games said, "No matter 
whether you like Pete Rose or 
don’t like him, you have to 
deal with the integrity of the 
game.

"How about the rest of the 
players in major league base

ball? Everyday they hit the 
locker-room door, they see rule 
21 up there (about gambling). 
Every year, they’re lectured 
about rule 21. What’s the mes
sage if Pete Rose is allowed 
back?’’

It's the message that a bunch 
of goofs are nmning the show, 
that's what the message is.

Realignment ranks right up 
there with "New Coke.” the 
Edsel, the 55-cent Big Mac and 
the Susan B. Anthony dollar.,^

Remember any of them? 
Nope, because even the folks 
that brought them to you 
would like to forget them ... 
those that still have a job, that 
is.

Fay Vincent, who was base
ball’s deputy commissioner 
when he negotiated Rose’s ban 
in August 1989, said it would 
be wrong to reinstate Rose, the

game’s career hits leader.
"I think it would be a very 

bad mistake for baseball," said 
Vincent, who served under the 
late commissioner A. Bartlett 
Giamatti. "He hasn’t dealt with 
the problem. He hasn’t admit
ted he bet on baseball."

As far as realignment goes, 
television is the tail wagging 
the dog again.
Folks should remember that 
it’s called the "boob tube” for a 
ragmn '

when you look at the so-called 
natural rivalries.

Consider San Francisco and 
Oakland both in the NL West 
... the Giants have, and there’s 
talk they will sue to keep the 
A’s out of the National League.

You’d have the White Sox 
and Cubs battling for Chicago’s, 
bragging rights, the Dodgers 
and Angels in Los Angeles, the 
Yankees and Mets in New York 
and the Rangers and Astros in

Vest (^oast teams togethet. .1West'
look for the possibility that 
Florida, Houston, Philadeidiia 
and Montreal will shift to the 
American League and Kansas 
City and Milwaukee will go to 
Ae NL.

The whole prospect is ludi
crous ... although there are 
some interesting possibilities

------JlW iihlng W',
Atlanta, eastern teams would 
be In the AL and weatem 
teams would be In the NL.

It’s a baaaaaad idea.

I

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor of the Herald. Letters in 
response may be sent in care of 
this newspaper.)

Details of Clinton trade proposal slow in coming
By WALTER R. MEARS
AP Special Correspondent

WASHINGTON -  President 
Clinton's trade allies in 
Congress have been pressing 
him for months to deliver in 
writing the legislation he 
wants passed this year to give 
him unfettered authority to 
negotiate trade deals.

Not quite yet. It’s still wait, 
and then hurry up.

For all the rhetoric on an 
issue debated for more than 
two years, the specific terms 
aren’t ready yet. What Clinton 
seeks is clear: a new lease on 
the fast-track trade negotiating 
authority that expired In 1993. 
That would allow the adminis
tration to make trade agree
ments and put them to 
Congress as yes-or-no proposi
tions. no amendments permit
ted.

How Clinton gets there is 
unclear. There won’t be a 
detailed proposal before next 
week, a symptom of the politi
cal stresses at work on the 
issue •

At a White House sendoff on 
Wednesday. Clinton made fast- 
track approval sound like the 
next thing to patriotism. "... If 
we want to spread prosperity 
and open trade to support 
peace and democracy and free
dom and free markets, we must 
do this." the president said.

Congressional Republicans 
stayed away to protest the lack 
of a bill.

This Is traditionally a 
Republican cause; labor and 
liberal Democrats always have 
been at least skeptical about 
the impact of trade agreements 
on jobs at home.

"There’s nothing complicated 
here,” Gene Sperling, director 
of the president’s National 
Economic Council, said of the 
delay, calling it a matter of a 
few more days for consultation.

There are political complexi
ties.

Clinton can’t win without a 
solid Republican majority in 
Congress to offset opposition 
among Democrats. So he has to 
balance Democratic demands 
that the bill include provisions 
on labor standards and envi
ronmental protection by U.S. 
trading paitners against GOP 
insistence on terms that don’t 
tie strings to trade.

That’s nothing new; the lines 
were drawn long ago.

"Trade issues have always 
been hot-button iMues for orga
nized labor," said Secretary of 
Commerce William Daley, who 
had to tackle that political 
problem when he was chief lob
byist fm* Clinton in winning 
approval of NAFTA, the free 
trade deal with Mexico, in 
1903.

That agreement has not been

the trade bonanza advertised at 
the time, an added burden for 
the administration now. Labor 
argues that it has been a job 
drain, to low-paying Mexican 
manufacturers. The adminis
tration counters that it has had 
a positive, but modest econom
ic impact.

This trade debate is over 
umbrella authority to cover 
future trade agreements.
Clinton sought it unsuccessful
ly in 1995 and shelved it as too 
sensitive for campaign-year 
action in 1996. The case for it 
is that other trading nations 
won’t make agreements with 
the United States unless they 
can be assured that Congress 
won’t pick the deals iqiart with 
amendments.

Congressional Democrats 
want labor and environmental, 
conditions set in advance. "The 
delay in sending up a detailed 
bill is hopeftiUy a sign that a 
majority of Democrats and 
their concerns are being 
heard,” said Rep. Dick 
Gephardt, the House minority 
leader.

The Republican counteroffer 
is to empower presidents to set 
conditions on environmental 
and labor standards in future 
treaties, so long as they apply 
directly to trade in specific 
products.

That isn’t going to satisfy 
Gephardt and his allies. The

administration needs to find 
ter^s that will satisfy enough 
Democrats to win, knowing 
that Gephardt and a nmlority 
of them will vote no.'

Vice President Al Gore will 
be a leading spokesman for the 
White House, promising a colli
sion with Gephardt that may 
ixvview their likely competi
tion for the 3000 Democratic 
presidential nomination.

When the administration 
withheld specific fast track leg
islation more than three 
months ago. Democratic Sen. 
Daniel Patrick Mojmihan. who 
supports the authority, com
plained that the bill was being 
held up because of political cal
culations involving Gore.

Not so, the administration 
said, and there was no cam- 
paign logic to it anyhow. It 
rdHected frustration at the 
delay among Csst track support
ers, who said even then that if 
CUnton didn’t send Congress a 
blU, there wouldn’t be time to 
act on one this year and he 
might not get one in 1996, with 
a campaign on.

They’l l  waiting, and warning 
that more lost time, even days, 
makes it less likely that he will 
get one in 1997.

Walter R. Meats, vke presi
dent and columnist for The 
Associated Press. hM reported 
on Washington and national 
politics for more than 30 years.
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Cisneros' former tiHistre^ ini on 24 counts iii Lubbock

I

LUBBOCK (AP) >* Pwaaartot i  Ay 
^ fta rn ia r m latrM oftZ 'U .^ Housing

nsindlofesd 
Uii gmul Jitnr la the 

jhn; vilntloiiUkip with 
Cisneros. ,->**, • ^

Undg Jonss wasriBiUoltd m tay on 
ts ft% i4 counts «  sonwliUBy. bank 
frand. numsy im iMFiM mm dbstmo- 
tlon or a specifl imniosrs tuvostlta- 
tlon. '̂ jr

Thî OMtrMtlon Indlotnwils aUegs 
that JbfMa AOs# id **U«a up to her 4Mid 
of tha, hloAUn’* hy tying to fBl wadal 
sgiBti. tndependant ootpiati Doidd M. 
BarsattlokL r ■

In No«Mnber,1999. Barratt granted 
to Jdn il. But Jonas'began 

tmnwAtly. tsran  **firom the 
'a slilement said, oaue- 

•Ing ttii tosastlfstton to turn agalnsii

w itittks 
hy the  ' 
told the 
ttM

ofworiinrl4krgrand jury, a  ̂ son^  
AAonlo I rprsiu Wean, 
inll shift to fbeus on 

the principal tar- 
by a Washington lisd-

____  ..JO was called Linda
Medlar uatfiihe reclaimed her maiden 
imihe, was charged akmg wfth her sis
ter, ftdsy J. Wooten, 55, and her hus- 
bimd, ABen B. Wooten, 68. The 
Wootwts Ace the same charges except 

r,tw  eight obstruction charges that 
name <mly Jones.

Nine counts allege that Ae Wootens 
acted as "straw purchasers" when thw  
obtained a loan and bought a Lubbock 
house in early 1983 for Jones, who wasV 
unmnployed at Ae thne. The Wootens 

. lied to PAins Natioaal ><Aisih of 
Lubbock by claiming they were going' 

c : . , i  j

home, prosecutors said, 
ii. Jones had become unabA to 
i-ura mortgage payments after 

. I and otbwrs stopped providing 
^moneyi3foe indictment says. Jones sub; 

“ (t; rented out s ^  sold the 
a profit.'then moved In wiA

A aAo accused of lying about 
A e bad provided original tape 

of conversations she had 
andothma.

>aeqi

haHnal charge alleges Jones lied to
i n i ^

-SA*- \V WWl,!
' the no t about whether Ae taped con- 
versedlbns were c<g>ies (n: originals.

U.S..Attomey General Janet Reno 
has c<Mluded that C Aneros paid Jones 
betarpei |48,000 and $60,000 annually 
ftrom ̂ î9fKI93. DurAg a background 
check, Cisneros had told the FBI that 
the amounts were much lower, 
spurrii^Bfno to init Ate the investiga-

*

thm by Barrett A March 1985.
No charges were brought against 

Cisneros,, now president of Ae 
Unlvision televiskm network. Cisneros 
declined to oonunent on the charges, 
his attorney said A a statement.

The Associated Press was unable to 
reach Jonee, whose number was not 
listed A  Lubbock, or the Wootens, 
whose telephone went unanswered on 
Friday.

In November 1985, Barrett granted 
Jones immunity in exchange for infor
mation. However, federal agents raided 
her home last September and carted 
out several boxes, contents unknown.

It‘s unclear when Jones became a 
focus of the Avestigation. Psge and 
two associates refused to answer ques
tions at a Friday afternoon news con
ference.

If convicted on all counts, the three

would face up to 230 years A prison 
and $6.75 million A  fines. 
Additionally, Ae obstruction counts 
AvolvAg only Jones carry a maxi
mum penidty ̂ 75  years and A  million 
A fines.

Jones’ has said she and Cisneros, 
then San Antonio’s mayor, began AeA 
romance in March 1987, three months 
after she became a fUnd-raiser for him. 
Cisneros acknowledged the relation
ship in 1988, then reconciled wiA his 
wife.

Cisneros began making monthly 
$4,000 payments to Jones A 1990, A e 
said. After her divorce, she returned to 
her hometown of Lubbock until the 
payments stopped, prompting Jones to 
file a breach of contract lawsuit.

The two agreed to a $49,000 settle
ment in May 1995 and vowed to remaA 
silent on the issue.

l in in g  home found grossly negligent, 
o^^red  to pay 5̂10.7 million by jury

DALLAS (AP) A Jury has 
awarded a $io.7 million verdict 
A the fomUy of a woman who 
died after was fouiM A a nurs
ing home WiA a right leg 
blackened by ganmwne.

The Denton> County Jury 
returned the verdict against 
Kem Manor, fAdlng that the 
Pilot PoAt nursing home was 
grossly netfigent A its care for 
RuA Simnams.

"It’s certainly one of Ae 
biggest verdicts against a nurs
ing home ever A  Ais state — 
if not Ae biggest,’’ said Ward 
Tisdale, ' spokesman for 
Attorney Genmul Dan Morales.

The 80-year-old former Ponca 
City, OUa.. resident Aed A 
January 1984, about two weeks 
after she was hospitalized by 
her son.

Ray Oeisler had moved his 
mother ftrom an Oklahoma 
nursing home to Kem Manor 
so he could be closer to her 
after a  stroke left her murtlally 
paralysed. Geisler lived in 
AubreF, about sA miles norA 
of Pilot PoAt about 50 miles 
norA of Dallas.

Oeisler visited his moAer 
nearly every day, often playAg 
cards or dominoes with her. 
He never left wiAout reciting 
Ihe jlfqrd’q
evep r;5̂ .ugn the -elderly 
womaii s Vbioe was lower Aan 
a whisper.

During a January 1994 visit, 
Oeisler Ascovered his mother 
wearing socks soaked in urAe. 
Upon removAg them, he found 
Ae gangrene.

TAnee days after Simmons__ ________•________

DISD's fem ale 
superintendant 
sued fo r sexual 
harrassment

DALLAS (AP) -  The chief 
financial officer of Dallas public 
schools has sued superintendent 
Yvonne Gonzalez, accusing her 
of sexually harassing him, plac- 
Ag a tracking device on his car 
and demoting dozens of employ
ees without cause.

Matthew Harden Jr.’s suit, 
filed Friday A state district 
court, states that Gonzalez 
repeatedly made "pmsonal over
tures" to Harden and that she 
had placed a trackAg device on 
his car because “she was Jeal
ous of other women around 
him.”

The suit also says Gonzalez 
told Huden “that idAough she 
was married, she wanted to 
marry him." The suit asks for 
an lulunction enJoA Ag her and 
other disAict admAisAators 
Aom “making lewd, lascivious, 
or sexual advances or demands" 
and Aom “dlsparagAg" 
Harden’s professionalism and 
Ategrity.

Gonzalez said Harden was 
attempting to discredit her 
because of an ongoAg probe 
into district corruption and mis
management.

Gonzalez declined to specA- 
cally discqss Ae sexual harass
ment allegations.

"It’s very uiweAng to me," 
she said. “Nobody could be A 
my shoes and know how I am 
feeling rliAt now. Nobody could 
possibly know what I am going 
Arongh."

Barller, A  a prepared state
ment. Oonzalet said Harden was 
the sublaet of an ongoing inter
nal investigation “on ieenes that 
Icannotdiacloeeat Ale tAm."
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was rushed to the hospital, her 
right foot was amputated. Two 
days later, she lapsed into a 
coma. Another four days later, 
she was dead.

“This money isn’t a  reward. 
for us," Geisler said. “The 
whole purpose of Ais was to 
open up the public’s eyes so 
people wiU know what goes on. 
If they have loved ones .in a 
nursing home now, Aey need 
to personsdly ask for the 
records so Aey can see. that 
healA care is beAg provided 
on a daily basis. If you don’t 
check it, there’s Ae possibility 
it’s not happening."

A stroke had limited 
Simmons’ movement of her 
right arm and leg and left her 
bu«ly able to communicate.

“She couldn’t say, ‘They did
n’t give me water today,’ or 
‘They didn't give me a bath.’ 
She was totally dependent on 
the nursing home staff for all 
of her needs," Geisler said.

Attorney Brandon Boehme 
said Ae nursing home’s 
records showed that Simmons 
had not been bathed for two 
days, which is long enough for 
gangrene to set in.

if Aey had done their Job 
and bathed her, they woAd’ve

Boehme said. ........ -  > > <
Kern Manor’s attorneys, 

Joseph Gregory and Michael 
Beene, did not return a tele
phone message Aom The 
Associated Press on Friday. 
Beene told ‘The Dallas Morning 
News that said he would chal

lenge the Jury verdict.
“Obviously, we don’t agree 

wlA the Jury," he said. “We 
believe the care and treatment 
the resident received was the 
best care possAle." *

Gregory told Jurors on 
Thursday, “The care provided 
her was within applicable stan
dards”

Three former Kern Manor 
employees — a director of 
nurses, an assistant director of 
nurses and a charge nurse — 
all testified Aat the facility 
was grossly understaffed and 
had inadequate medical sup
plies.

Barbara O’Neal, the former 
assistant director of nurses, 
was fired a week before 
Simmons died after calling cor
porate headquarters three 
times with complaints. 
Boehme noted it was her Job to 
check patients’ skin condi
tions.

“If she had been there, she 
certainly would have noticed 
the vascular Insufficiency in ( 
Simmons’) legs," Boehme said.

Kem Manor is owned by 
Texas Health Enterprises, a 
Denton-based company that 
owns more than 100 nursing 
homes in Texas and
Oklahoma. ' '

Texais had* ̂ ued' KCfh Manbi* 
in after ’ th e - Texas
Department of Human
Services complained about 
conditions. The lawsuit was 
settled, although terms were 
not available Friday, Tisdale 
said.

Jail standards panel to consider use o f force rules
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AUSTIN (AP) -  The State 
Commission on Jail Standards 
will consider rules goveraAg 
Ae use of force in county and 
private Jails.

“We Just think that we need to 
give as much guidance as we 
can to all the counties on Ais 
matter," executive director 
Jack Crump said.

The proposal, to be presented 
to the nine-member commission 
on Sept. 25, first was reported in 
Friday’s editions of The 
Brazosport Facts newspaper.

We would like to 
thank our family, 

friends and 
neighbors for 

their outpouring 
, of love, Malley- 

Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home 

for being so 
gracious and to 
the param edics 
for your quick 
response and 
caring efforts. 

rAiiiLY or
NILES ELMER MOORE.,

.  • > I I  V 11 I 7 JR.

The added scrutiny comes in 
the wake of a videotape Aat 
showed guards beating 
Missouri prisoners who were 
being held under private con
tract at the Brazoria County 
Detention Center.

Crump said that episode was 
one reason for the new propos
al.

"Obviously, there was an inci
dent in Brazoria County that 
called use of force to our atten
tion,” he said. "But Aere are 
others as well."

Although the proposed rules 
aren’t finalized. Crump said he 
plans to recommend Ae com
mission direct each county and 
privately run Jail to draft a pol
icy governing the use of force.

“’This (proposal) will say that 
each facility needs to develop a 
use-of-force plan, and we will 
list about six tenets of what that 
plan should contain. They 
would submit that for our 
approval, and then that 
becomes their use of force pro
vision." Crump said.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

I V ,

.OUESSiV RltUKHSIAL li(JSmAL

These doctors will be in our office on the following days..

Tuesday, Sept. 16th...............................Randy Russell
Audiologist

Wednesday, Sept. 17th................. Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

For appointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas

Dreaming of owning a new car?

This should help get you started.
Driving a new automobile isn't as wild a dream as you may think. AH it 

takes is a simple visit to your nearest Norwest Bank. With approved credit, 

you could be on the road soon with 7.75% APR financing. 7.75%  APR 

indudes a discount o f 1.00% APR. So. if you need a car. or it's tkrte to 

trade the old one in, don't stall any further. See your Texas Hometown

Banker today.

T o  T h e  N th  D e g r e e *

Big Spring
400 Main 
2675513
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Mother Teresa's successors vow to carry on missionary work
CALCOTTA. India (AP) -  In 

tba and. the strains of military 
niQalc fadtd and tha flowars 
nara quick to arilt In Cakntta’s 
tropical lioat. Tha only lasting 
tribdta to MoUmt Taraaa can ba 
bar work, which her followers 
pladfad to continue as they 
hnirlad her Saturday, 

Thousands lined tha streets 
in 90-dapaa tampers turas and 
Intarm ittant heavy rain  to 
watch the Roman Catholic nun. 
her body In an open white cas
ket resting on a gun carriage.

Supervisors 
keeping eye 
on eleetions
SARAJEVO, Bosnla- 

Hersegovlna (AP) — Under 
close intemetionid supervi
sion. Bosnians voted to ^ y  in 
nationwide local elections 
that were expected only to 
widen the country’s ethnic 
divide.

As polls opened at 7 a.m. (1 
a m. EOT), scores of refugees 
boarded buses In Saralevo to 
travel to their prewar towns 
to vote, under escort of 
NATO-led troops.

“I am going to cast a ballot 
so that I can return home,” 
said Hasim Kahliman, a 64- 
year-old Muslim who was on 
his way to his village near 
Visegrad, now under Bosnian 
Serb control. “The war is 
over and this, voting, is the 
only way we can Hght to go 
home,” the Muslim said.

International envoys say 
the elections today and 
Sunday are key to furthering 
the U.S.-brokered Dayton 
peace accord, intended to 
help restore the country's 
multiethnic character after 
the devastating 3 l/2-year 
war.

Still, most Bosnians seemed 
likely to vote along ethnic 
lines, throwing their support 
behind either the Muslim-led 
Party for Democratic Action, 
the Croatian Democratic 
Union or the Serb 
Democratic Party.

There were scattered 
reports of election violence. 
An overnight explosion in 
SariUcvo damaged an office 
shared by the main Croat 
party and a group allied with 
the main Muslim party, and 
another blast damaged a 
bridge near a polling station 
in DoboJ.

Also overnight, someone on 
the Croat-controlled side of 
the central Bosnian town of 
Travnik fired a bazooka at a 
Muslim house, local police 
said. There were no liOuries 
in any of the attacks.

While voting got under way 
elsewhere, polls failed to 
open in the central Bosnian 
communities of Zepce and 
TesanJ.

Croats controlling the 
towns apparently were boy
cotting the election and hop
ing to discourage Muslim vot
ers. said Paul Hockenos, 
spokesman for the 
Organization for Security 
and Cooperation in Europe, 
which organized the vote.

Heavily armed NATO-led 
peace troops were out in 
force to try to prevent elec
tion conflict in the nation’s 
trouble spots. Including 
Breko, the northeastern city 
contested by both the Serbs 
and the Muslim-Croat federa
tion.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

D unia5
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lion.-SaL 10 am-6 pm

make bar final Journey Ittroagh 
the city where she began her 
worid wide miasloa to the poor. 

Thousands more watched
solsnuily as 10 ardiblabops and 

ass incardinals said Mass in an 
Indocw sports stadium. Mother 
Teresa’s burial later was pri
vate — (was private as it could 
be with crowds of m ourners 
and journalists peering into the 
windows of her convent, where 
a few hundred nuns praqred as 
her body was lowered into its 
grave.

Mother Teresa, known as the 
saint of the gutters, died of a  
heart attack Sept 6 at age 8T.

”Ood loved the world so 
much that he sent to ns Jesus 
Christ And Jesus loved us so 
mneh that he sent to ns Mother 
Teresa,” said Sister Nirmala, 
who took over as bead of the 
Missionaries of Charity order 
in March after Motbo* Teresa 
retired.

”We should pledge onraatves 
to continue what Ood has 
begun through her so beautiftil-

ly. We pray that we may be 
fletthfUl and tmthftil to the spir
it that Ood has given to our

Slater Nlrmala’s shv mai 
seemed to toudi onkMUtors. who
responded to her eulogy with 
loud, prtdonged applause. She 
and the 4,000 odier mins of the 
Missionaries of Charity will 
need such support to conttnue 
raising  orphan children in 
Calcutta, ftsding hungry Mreet 
pe<q>le in Rome, and caring for 
babies with AIDS In

Washington.
Some, even In the order, have 

expressed ooncam that II will 
be difficult to raise funds with
out Mother Teresa’s charismat
ic laadership. But Sister 
ramnda, speaking to-nmortars 
a day bribre die ftmoral, said, 
”the Missionaries of Charity is 
dependent on divine provi- 
denoe. Ood will provide adiat- 
evsr we need.**

Henry D’Souxa, archbishop of 
Calcutta, was equally confUlsnt 
about the future of Mother

“Ood is using them and as 
long as we have this convic
tion, all will be right and all 

proqm h" p e  said in bis 
eulogy. ' * •

. George Carey ardkMshop 
of Canterbury, In a mdSsage 
read at the ftmeral, said, “her • 
legacy lives on in her coaunu- 
nity.”

‘T he poor are stm  widi us, 
the poor are  still with us,” 
papid envoy Cardinal Angelo  ̂
SodanosaU.

*

Farm groups holding off before 
giving their blessing to fast-track

WASHINGTON
American farmers’ ^ilosophy 

Klly can beon free trade usual 
summed up simply: export or 
perish.

Yet, even though one-quarter 
of U.S. agriculture sales rely on 
exports — amounting to 860 bil
lion last year — not every sec
tor of farming is embracing 
President Clinton’s call this fall 
for Congress to give him "fast 
track” authority to expand free 
trade deals.

Their experiences with the 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement and the last round 
of the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade have some 
big farm groups seeking guar
antees before they give endorse
ments

guarantee labor ririits.
Much of U.S. agriculture is 

solidly behind Clinton. But 
some inromlnent groups aren’t 
so sure.

The Farm Bureau, the 
National Council of Farmer 
Cooperatives, the American 
Sugar Alliance and the 
National Wheat Growers 
Association have all withheld 
endorsements. So have some 
farm groups In California, by 
far the largest farm state, and 
in Florida where winter vegeta
bles face tough competition 
from Mexico.

“ Our members generally 
agree that free trade is the ulti
mate goal, but we believe that 
ftiir two-way trade must be the 
goal,’’ said Bob Stallman, a 
Texas rice farmer who heads 
the American Farm Bureau 
Federation.

Fast-track authority allows a 
president to negotiate deals 
that Congress must consider 
quickly and without amend
ments. Clinton has been with
out the authority since 1994, 
and Democratic opposition in 
Congress centers on how to 
guarantee foreign countries 
protect the environment and

Farm Bureau officials are lob
bying for three main points 
before they agree to back fast- 
track;

—A requirement that trading 
partners eliminate tariff barri
ers to U.S. products within spe
cific time flames, so both sides 
know precisely how and when 
barriers will fall.

Emmy photographers on guard
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Photographers at Sunday 
night’s Emmy Awards are on 
notice to show restraint in cov
ering the first major Hollywood 
event following Princess 
Diana’s death.

"We’re briefing photogra
phers as they pick up their cre
dentials, telling them, in effect, 
the eye of the world is on them 
this tim e," Academy of 
Television Arts & Sciences 
spokesman Hank Rieger said.

Other steps are being taken 
to ensure order: Security at the 
Pasadena Civic Auditorium 
ceremony, enforced by about 
140 private guards and police 
officers, will be tighter than 
usual.

About 100 photographers are 
among the 800-plus journalists 
approved to cover the Emmys, 
airing live from 8 p.m. to about 
11 p.m Sunday on CBS. The 
medical drama "ER” is the 
leading nominee with 22 bids. 
Other top contenders include 
"The I.arry Sanders Show,”

“The X-Files,’’ “NYPD Blue” 
“Seinfeld” and "Frasier.”

Photographers crammed onto 
bleachers, shouting at arriving 
stars to catch their eye and the 
best shot, are a hallmark of the 
Emmys and other awards. The 
hurly-burly atmosphere can 
prevail backstage as winners 
pose with their trophies.

“We feel that kind of behav
ior would be Inappropriate this 
year, coming off the Princess 
Diana disaster,” academy 
spokesman Murray Weissman 
said. “We’re asking them to be 
sensitive .to the issue.”

Beyond sensitivity, there's 
security. The number of guards 
in and around the photo 
bullpen will be doubled, with 
those who stray outside the 
boundaries facing warning or 
ejection.

The photojoumalists accredit
ed for the Emmys, including 
those sh(X)ting for the National 
Enquirer and Star, have'^been 
carefully screened, said 
Weissman and Rieger.

Okay, you haven’t signed 
your own major league 

baseball contract.

That doesn’t 
mean you can’t afford 

a new home.

You'vr alwayi wanted ymir<iwn home but never thought you could afford 
one. Then yoti’ll be happy to know that Hiilcrett ii a new community of 

three- to four-bedroom home* that you can certainly afford. In fjKt. 
down-payment aiaiuance and low-intereat mortgaget are even available 

fur qualified buyen. Just ctnne on by and see the neighborhood for 
yourwif. HiUcKM. Where good neighbors make good neighborhoods.
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—An insistence that other 
countries use sound sclsnoe to 
resolve disputes ov«r sanitary 
standards for U.S. products. 
Many countries raise questimis 
-— the Americans say they are 
ph<my — about these standards 
to block U.S. iMToducts such as 
poultry, vegetables and wheat.

|> W’KSI Ti:XAS DISC'Ol .NT |•| ( ) ( ) lt l .\( ,  |>
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—SluNrtening the time it takes 
to resolve trade disputes, par
ticularly those involving per
ishable products. Vegetables 
and fru it can rot on foreign 
docks under the current cum- 
bersome {HTocess.

Their main complaint is that 
U.S. trading partners haven’t 
lived up to the terms of past 
agreements or have exploited 
loopholes. They want Clinton to 
ensure that doesn’t occur in 
future pacts.

"We want to be for fast track. 
But we don’t want to get caught 
in a stampede that fails to take 
these things into account,” said 
Jack Roney of the Sugar 
Alliance.

To this list, California and 
Florida farmos want continued 
Import protections for ixroducts 
— such as tomatoes — that face 
heavy foreign competition. 
Californians also say U.S. wine 
import tariffs should not be 
lowered until other countries 
reduce theirs, which are high
er.
Agriculture Secretary Dan 

Glickman says he recognizes 
all these problems. But he 
insists that fast-track gives the 
United States the strength to 
negotiate such issues without 
unwarranted interference by 
Congress.

"W ithout the authority  to 
negotiate, we wind up Just 
accepting all these things that 
need to be fixed,” Glickman 
said.

BIO SPRING SH R inE CLUB'S 1 9 9 7  I
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Rhodes, Swii
thaAttOCMIttl

IBVQ90 -r- Bttrxy Swilaar ealla It a 
nrnt win. Hajr Rhodaa aaya If a aa big

LT   —  W J  — 1«   

ly Monday s game is an NFC East showdown

I f  a PMladelplUa-DeUaa. an intanae 
rtabby ttaataoaMtlniaa prodilm nnea- 
paetadraanlta..

Uka laat year.
Dallaa, hanging on dia ropaa irMli a 

1*S atiurt, ataggarad Into Vatarana 
8t|ullnm bwaly dinging to lift, llilnga 
looked darkifor the defending Soper 
Bowl dianiitena in ttia Monday nidit 
game when Philadailidiia Jn n q ^  to a 
lOOlaad.

Than Harachd Walkw made a big 
klckolT retu rn  and the lifalaaa 
Cowboya annrlvad S8*lf aa Bmmitt 
Smith ruahad Ibr 9S yarda and aoorad

a touchdown m i  IVoy Aikman hit a 
TDpaaa.

Sanaa won a l|b t of ita last l l  gamaa 
and got into the giayofb.

HowavaOi one of those losses was to 
toe lagtaa, who beat the Cowboya 81* 

, 21 In Texas Stadium.
You miidit recall the aaciting finish. 

James WiUia intercepted AUunan'a 
pass in the and zona am  ren 14 yards 
bafora lateraliim to Troy Vincent, udio 
raoadM yantomthetongestintm np- 
tion return in NFL histtny. ^

The Baglas celebrated so long and 
hard they lost their next three gamaa.

The two NFC gast rivals meat again 
Monday nightl They are each M and 
have alternately looked like world 
beatwra or the worst team in the NFL.

The Baglas lost 81«1T to the New

York Giants, than turned around and 
beat rtaibnding league champhm Oraen 
Bay log. holding the Padnra without 
a touchdown for the first time in 85 
atrahm  gamaa.

Dallas pushed Pittsburgh around 87- 
7 in the opener bafora blowing a 15> 
point lead to loee 28-22 to Ariaona.

“If  a a crazy year," said Baglas quar
terback Ty Oatmar, who will start 
against the Cowboya. “We don’t look

KmI in our opMwr, than beat Oraen 
y. Dallas kills Pittsburgh, than 
Arizona baats them. I guess you could 

say dioni’s a  lot o f p a ^  in the NFL.“ 
DetmWr said the Bagfos have to be 

careful not to gat too high for the 
Cowboya, who ware nine-point 
fovoritsa.

“You want to beat Dallas because it

gives yon a lot of credibility,’* Detmer 
said. “Looking back on laM year, I 
think we pot too much emphasis on it. 
Maybe we thought we ware batter 
than we were.’’

Rhodaa agreed.
“We ware mentally spent after that 

game last year,” Rhodes said. "We 
ware Just drained. ’’

Rhodes said he was starting Detmer 
as a reward for taking the Eagles to 
the win over the Packers. Rodney 
Peete will wait on the bench.

“Detmer will be our starting quaitn^ 
back and I’m not the kind of guy who 
wants a quick hook on anybody,’’ 
Rhodes said.

Eagles wide receiver Irving Fryar 
said the game is a big as it gets.

“We can make a statement,” Fryar

said. “They’ve bean the Super Bowl 
champs. We’ve beaten one Siqier Bowl 
champ last week. If you can beat 
another one, I think it says a lot about 
our team.”

'The Eagles haven’fWon an NFC Bast 
title since 1988 under Buddy Ryan.

Dallas is hoping Anthony Millar 
returns from a hamstring iniury to 
provide an option in the passing game.

“I would love to have Anthony. I 
would like to have everybody heatthy 
every week,” Michael Irvin said. 
“ Unfortunately, that's not reality. 
Saying this guy didn’t play and that 
hurt us, and this guy didn’t play and 
that hurt us, that’s not good enough. 
We’ve got to be able to play and we’ve 
got to be able to play no matter the sit
uation.’’

UCLA \Steers’ win ugly, hut it’s still a win
shames 
Texas
ThsAHOCbmPI

AUSTIN ^  Cads McNown 
threw a achool-raeord flva 
touchdown passes and Skip 
Hicks scored three tim es as 
UCLA bounced back flrom close 
losses to Washingtmi State and 
Tennessee.to th rash  No  ̂ 11 
Texas 66-8 on Saturday.

It was the second-worst loss 
ever for Texas (1-1), which lost 
68-0 to Chicago in 1904, and sec
ond-biggest win for UCLA (1-2), 
which defeated San Diego NTC 
67-0 in 1964. I

The Bruins, who led 38-0 at 
halftime, piled ,up 898 yards 
and forced eim t turnovers, six 
leading to touchdowns.

Texas Cans booed loudly and 
left the stadium  in  droves 
bMbre halftime.

UCLA had 247 yards of 
offense at intermission to 96 fn* 
Texas.

With Texas quarterback 
James forown on the sidelines 
because of a severely bruised 
left ankle, UCLA g a n ^  up on 
backups Richard Widton and 
Marty Cherry. The Bruins 
recorded eight sacks and limit
ed Texas running back Ricky 
Williams to 36 yanis in 13 car
ries.

McNown’s five TD passes 
broke the school record of four 
shared by seven players, 
including Troy Aikman, Rick 
Neuheisel and Tommy Maddox.

McNown, who threw for 400 
yards in the Bruins’ 30-24 loss 
to Tennessee last week, was 12- 
of-18 for 140 yards*with five TD 
passes in the first half and fin
ished 15-of-23 Cm* 202 yards.

Hicks carried 22 times for 96 
yards, including TD runs of 1 
and 2 yards to go with a 43-yard 
TD reception on a screen in the 
second quarter. That score was 
keyed by a staggering cutback 
at the 10 and Hicks’ ability to 
drag a Texas defender on his 
back for three yards into the 
end zone.

Jim McElroy and Mike Grieb 
each caught two TD passes, 
Keith Brown ran for a 10-yard 
TD, and Damian Allen added a 
final blow by returning an 
interception 40 yards for a 
scoiw late in the fourth quarter.

Walton started in place of 
Brown and was sharp on Texas’ 
first possession, h itting his 
firs t two passes as the 
Longhorns marched easily 
from their 20 to the Bruins 32.

But a 9-yard sack and a 16- 
yard penalty for an illegal 
block pushed Texas out of field- 
goal range.

After that it was all Bruins. 
UCLA raced to a 104) first-quar: 
ter lead after a 77-yard (gening 
drive capped by a i-yard pass 
from McNown to McBlroy and 
a 44-yard field goal by Chris 
Sailer.

The Bruins then began blitz
ing Walton in waves, causing 
him to fumble and throw an 
Interception early in the second 
quarter.

Those two turnovers led to 
McNown TD passes of 48 yards 
to Hicks and 1 yard to Orleb in 
a 20-ssoond qian, giving UCLA 
a 84-0 lead with 14:86 M t in the 
sseond quartwr.

At that point, Texas coach 
John Mackovie put in Cherry, 
ties third-string quarterback, 
two flared no better. He had a

Km intercepted and lost aftun- 
, those turnovers setting up 

McNown’s TD ■oases of 4 yards 
to McBroy and 1 yard to urleb.

Given second chance, Haden 
comes up with winning kick

Big Spring’s Tory MRcheN (20) Is hemmed bi by 
early In the Steers’ llrB  win over the Bearcats.

as he looks for running room

By JOHN A. MOSBJEY________
Sports Editor

It's called ’winning ugly.*
Real ugly.
After having done everything 

but shoot themselves in the 
foot by giving up six turnovers 
and missing a game-tying field 
goal with 1:16 left to play, Big 
Spring's Steers finally got a 
break Friday — Ballinger's 
Bearcats proved they didn't 
want to win either.

Somebody had to win though.
Given a second opportunity, 

kicker Joe* Haden kicked a 28- 
yard field goal with 6.2 seconds 
remaining on the clock to give 
the Steers an 11-9 victory that 
left virtually everyone in atten
dance wondering if they’d real
ly seen what took place.

Leading 9-6 with less than 30 
seconds remaining, Ballinger 
took an intentional safety and 
saw Big Spring’s John 
Lawdermilk return the ensuing 
ffZW kick 48 yards to ,the 
Bearcat 10, giving Haden his 
chance for redemption.

’It was like a dream come 
true,’ Haden said of having 
watched his teammate’s big 
return. ’After that first one, I 
thought I’d lost it for the team.’

Haden, a junior transfer from 
Florida, said it was not the 
first time he'd ever been called

on to kick a game-winning 
field goal. ’I had to keep myseV 
focused ... my mind on what I 
was doing,’ he explained. 'It 
wasn't easy, but 1 wasn't going 
to blow a second shot at it.’

Steers coach Dwight Butler 
said the almost miraculous win 
should serve as a valuable les
son, one he and his staff had 
attempted to stress all week.

’We just weren't in the same 
mental frame we'd been in last 
week,’ Butler said. 'I know 
that's to be expected because 
these kids haven't won that 
many games in the last couple 
of years. The focus just wasn't 
there, but I think they’ve 
learned their lesson ... at least 
I hope they have.’

That lack of concentration 
was clearly evident on the 
opening kickoff when 
Lawdermilk caught the ball 
two yards deep in his own end 
zone, split the Bearcat cover
age, qpd ipqmed .de.stiaed tp 
score with just one defender 
between him and the goal and 
four blockers available for 
escort.

Instead, J.J. Martinez was 
never touched by a blocker and 
tackled Lawdermilk at the 
Ballinger 48. The Steers then 
marched to the Ballinger 17

Please see STEERS, page 8A

Rankin, turnovers, injuries 
spoil Forsan’s hom ecom ing
By DOWWA PARKER__________
Herald Correspondent

FORSAN — Turnovers, 
injuries and special teams play 
can often be the difference 
between winning and losing in 
a close football game; and aU of 
them impacted negatively for 
Forsan's Buffaloes Friday in a 
28-12 homecoming loss to 
Rankin’s Red Devils.

Rankin had the lead before 
the ball was ever snapped from 
scrimmage, when Forsan’s 
Daniel Davis took the opening 
kickoff, headed into the middle 
of the wedge and lost his grip 
on tlM football.

Aaron Valencia picked up the 
ball and returned it 22 yards for 
a quick Rankin touchdown.

Perhaps even worse than the 
6-0 deficit was the fact that 
Davis had to leave the game 
with an injured ankle and 
would not return to the field.

Running back Wes Osburn, 
who had. scored two touch
downs in Forsan's opening win

RanMn Tsam oMs Foraan
8 rosi downs 16

105 rusNngyds. 164
7 pssslngyds. 77

3-8-1 Comp/An/im 11-28-1
1-31.0 punis-avg. 3-287
3 ^ him.-loot 2-1
8-85 pan.-yds. B-8S

Rankin S 0 16 6 - 2S
Forsan S 0 6 0 -  I t
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FoMVih
R • 2:46, Fiankla Rodrtpuai 70 Maroap- 
iion ratoin. Convaraton nm Ma.

over Garden City, got the Buffo 
on the scoreboard with a 4-yard 
scoring burst.

But the Red Devils special 
teams came up big to hftHk the 
6-6 tie in the th ird  quarter 
when Heath Loftln returned a 
punt 17 yards f<»’ a  touchdown

and Valencia added the two- 
point conversion run for all the 
points Rankin would need.

Rankin added another third 
quarter touchdown when Jim 
Burgess scored from two yards 
out.

Forsan attempted to mount a 
comeback when quarterback 
Cade Park found Brian Fielder 
open for a 32-yard touchdown 
toss, but despite 184 yards in 
total passing on the night, the 
Buffs had finished their scor
ing.

Defensive back Frankie 
Rodriguez capped the Red 
Devils’ odd scoring combina
tion with a 70-yard return of an 
intercepted pass with just less 
than three minutes renudning.

The win left Rankin and 
Forsan both with 1-1 records. 
The Buffaloes will attempt to 
get back on the winning track 
next week when they make 
their first road trip of the sea
son, paying a visit on Sterling 
City.

Kickoff for that game is 
sch^uled for 8 p.m.

, ifo 11

Forsan quarterback Cade Park throws 
nightmarish encounter with No. 2 ranked Wbik.

during the Buffo’

Glasgow’s 225 yards, three touchdowns trips ’Dogs
ByWUBBMmiJNB
Herald (torrespondent

ANSON -- Coahoma's 
Bulldogs showed big play 
potential Friday at Anson, the 
only problem was that Anson’s 
Shane OlMfow had more.

The result was a 84-14 Tifer 
win that left Coahoma 0-8 on 
the season and Bulldog coach 
Jim Edwards taking respooai- 
blllty for the disappointment.

*I mdn*t have them prepared,* 
Edwards said, noting that the 
D ( ^  had enjoyed soilie of their 
best workouts to date during

the week but did not translate 
that into a win.

The BuUdogr flrgt points of 
the season canw jusnO seconds 
into the second quarter when 
quarterback VUicant Garcia 
teamed up with wide receiver 
Jerry Mann for a 69-yard pass 
and run touchdown play.

But Glasgow, who’d broken 
loose for a 45-yard touchdown 
burst midway through the first 
quarter, was oiUy fsttlng start
ed an routs to a 226-yard, 15- 
carry night.

The 208-pound senior scored 
two more touchdowns before 
halftime -  a 64-yifd Jaunt at.

the 6:14 mark and a 84-yarder 
with 51 seconds remaining — to 
give the Tigers a 21-9 halftime 
lead.

Following a third quarter in 
which both teams conducted a 
clinic in trading punts, 
Coahoma had a opportunity to 
narrow the lead early in the 
Onalperiod.

Setting up shop at the Tiger 
84, the Bulldoas needed Just 
five plays to mike it 21-14 when 
Garcia hit Keith Brockman for 
a 10-yard touchdown pass at the 
10:09 mark.

Anson added two insurance 
touchdowns in the final min

utes of the game — quarterback 
John David Caffey hitting 
Manuel Fuller with a 26-vard 
pass at the 3:32 mark to mute it 
27-14, and then, following the 
Tigers* fourth and final inter
ception of the game, reserve 
running back Fred Lozano 
cappml a 31-yard drive with a 
15-yard run with 21 seconds left 
on the clock.

The Bulldogs now fate  the 
proipect of feeing an extremely 
strong team next Friday, when 
they’ll pay a call on Stanton's 
Buffaloes, who demolished 
Roscoe’s Plowboys in Roscoe 
m d iq rn i^ .
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MILWAUKCe ■NCWCMS—  
Armouncad an atfiiialion afraa- 
ntant wilft lauiavMla at tna

TORONTO BLUI M VS—  
tetnaata RHF BM Riaiay Rom tna 
aOdavdMMadlM

FLORIDA MARLINS— Sant INF 
Ctiria Ciapinaki autright ta 
Charlotta ol tna Intarnallonal 
LaaSuB

ST LOUIS CARDINALS—  
PiMcnaaed li>a contract of RHF 
Mia Buabjr a<on> Loutandh of tha 
Amanean Aaaodaiion.
SASwraAu

CHARLOTTC HORNETS— Slgnad 
Q DamaF Maa

Ma#ICSOTA TIMeERWOLVES—  
i^oad to tanra iMih C Paul Oranl 
on a throe year contract.
FOOTSAU

MINNESOTA VUUNOS— SISnad 
G Orlando Bobo tram the pnictloo 
Aqusd. Ralaaead S Charlea 
EmanuH 
HOCKEY

CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS—  
S«ned D Mtohal Sytara to a muRF 
year contract.

MONTREAL CANADIENS—  
Signrd C VIncant Damfdiouaao to 
a ofw yaar contract.

NEW YORK ISLANDERS—  
Sdnad D Kenny Tonaaon.

I>HILA0CLF>HIA avERS— S«ned 
0 Clww Thnrleri >0 a muRlyaar oorv 
tract.
c o u j e m

TEXAS-Nam ed Todd Trulll 
aaaittant dwector ol media rel» 
Ilona.

League leaders
AMONCANISAOUE

BATTING— FThomas. Chicaso. 
3S4. iatferaon. Boalon. 341: 

luatica. Cleveland. 335: 
DcWilllama. New York. .333; 
EMartinei. Seattle. 333. RanMrei. 
Cleveland. 329. MVaughn. 
Boston 321

RUNS— Gaiciaoairs. Boston. 
115. Gulley Jt. Seattle. 114: 
Jeter. Mew York, 109 Knoblauch. 
Minnesola. 108. BLHunter. 
Detroll. t02; FThomoa. Chicago. 
102. ToClork. Oelroit. 99; 
EMartmer. Seattle. 99.

RBI— Griflair Jr, SaMtIc. 135. 
TMarlinei. New York. 131; 
Salmon. Anaheim. 117. FThomaa. 
Chrcago. 114. JuGoiualet. Tenaa. 
111. 0 Neill. New York. I l l ,  
ToClark Oelron. 110

HITS — Gsicispsrra. Boston. 
192 Greer. Teiaa. 175; Jeter, 
New York. 174. JhValentln. 
Boston. 171; IRndrtguei. Takes. 
169. FThomas. Chicago. 169. 
Gnfley Jr. Seanir 169; EMatimei. 
Seattle. 169

DOUBLES-JtiVsIanMn. Boalon. 
46; cmao MAwsuhee. 42.' BeHe. 
Chicago, 40 Coia, Seattle. 40: 
0 Nerll. New York 39. AAodrigue/.
St iittk* T '  ;~.Bruapatta Boston. 
.36

TRIPLES—Garciaparra. Boston. 
10. Knoblauch. Minnesota. 9. 
Damon. Kansas City 7; Jeter, 
New York. 7 BLHurker. OMrok. 7. 
Burmtr. Milwaukee. 7. Allcae. 
Anaheim. 7. ByAndarton. 
BaRimore 7

HOME RUNS- Guffey Jr. 
Seattle. 50. TMarlinri, New York. 
4 1 Thome. Cleveland. 39; 
JuUorualei. Ta>as. 35. Buhrver. 
Seattle 34: McGwire. Oakland. 
34 FThomas Chrcago. 33; 
RPakimro BaRimore 33

STOIEN BASES— BLHunter. 
Detroit. 68. Knoblauch. 
Minnesota. 5 7. Nison. Toronto. 
47 TGoodwiri Teiss 44 VUquel. 
Cleveiand. 40 Durham. Chicago. 
31. 4Rodrtgur-.’ Seanic. 29

PITCHING 117 Decisions)—  
RaJotwYson. Senttle. 17 4. 810. 
2 32; Moyer :v-aRla 164 800.

s n

.476

iS l/2
IS201/2

)CI6i
61/2Ti/2
IS
lS l/2

Taaaa 66 71
Oakland^____  60 81

CtauBlatrd B. CMcaso tMiRa Sos 0 
Boaian 4. MSaauhaa 2 
N.V. Vawhiii 13. 6altlmora 5 
Teaae 6. MInneeola 5 
Sm M b 7. Toroato S 
Awafiakn 6. Kanaaa CRy 6 
DairaR 7, OMdwid 2

.405

51/212V222

N.V. Yatgia i i  at BaRRnora 
ClevMand «  ChtoRgD MMte Sos 
Kanaaa CRy at Anahahn 
DatroR at Oakland 
Boaton at MRwaukaa 
Mbmaaola at Tasas 
Torot^ at SaatWe

Boalon (Haniy 02) at Mawaufcee <Maaoai>aa 66), 1:05 p.m. 
Cleuotand (Colon 36) at Chicaso WMM Sos (Navanro 9-13). 

p.m.
Mhmaaou (Saranw 1-0) at Tasaa (WRt I l -IO L  205 pun. 
OairaR (Saridara 612) at OaUand (Hmrwa 6 ^  3.05 p.m. 
Kanaaa CRy (Balchar 12-12) at Anahakn (H «  7-12). 3:05 p m 
Toronto (Caipantor 2-7) al SaatUe (Mo)«r 164). 3:35 p.m. 
N.V. Yankaaa (Gooden 7-4) al BaRknora (Kamianlacki 95). 

p.m.

1:05

7:05

s M l Im IimI##
Iflit OMMm

w L Sot SS
yanto 91 55 .623 —

Borkla 84 61 .579 61/2
Nm > York 79 67 .541 12
IZoniraal 74 72 .507 17
e^wmoomorn 
Ciiilirt rtilifin

59 06 .407 311/2

W L He*. SS
Houaton 74 72 507 —

Pintburr> 71 - 76 .483 31/2
SI. Louis 68 78 466 6
CIncInnetl 66 80 452 8
crucaso 61 86 415 131/2
WaalDMrtta

W L Set. OB
San Ffanciaoo 82 65 .558 —

Lot Ansetea 81 66 .551 1
Colorado 75 72 510 7
Son DM o 69 78 469 13
FtWay-a Qawaa

Cmdnnall 4, PhWadelphia 2.1st game 
Ph)ladelphls 9. Cincinnati 1, 2nd game 
San Francisoo 1. Florida 0 
PHtabuigh 3. CMcago Cubs 1 
Colorado 3. Atlanta 1 
St LoMs 4. San Oiago 2 
Houston 10. Lot Angales 3 
Montreal 3. N Y. Meta 2. IS  kmlngt

San Otago at St. Louis 
Cmcmnatl at PhRadelphia 
San Francisco at Florida 
Morareal at N.Y Meta 
Cracato Cubs at PRtabuigh 
Colorado al Atlanta 
Loa Angales at Houaton

Colorado (Aatado'l69) at Atlanta (SmolO 1411). U  M  p \f\'  '
CmcInruRl (Tomho 106) at Philadelp)Ma (Green 4-31 1735 p m

islon, I T S :  
Anaele*. 177t 
Colorado. 376: 6 
ARptos. 176: cbm

D 0 U 6 U 6 — OraBBlal SRafc.
80; QaMR. tBR C lip . 

I. MoatoBBl. 46:44: LansiRB.
LWaitor. Colorado, 42: RjonHaal. 
Loa Angaiaa, 66: CRJoaaa. 
Atlanta. 36: Maraadlal. 
PM aditM a 37.

TiaPUM DaSRmdg. Si. Iflida. 
12: WOuarraro. Loa AafMaa, 6: 
Randa. PNlabtiri)i. 6: Ifeiaagii. 
Piitaburip. 9: CcVoaag. Id a  
AagNaa. m  PaMSoa, flainai t ;  8 
are Bad «46i 7.

HOME SUNS— iWaNiar,
Colorado, 43: Caaita. Ootoaado, 
39: Bagwali, Houatoa, 96: 
Gaiarrasa. Colorado. 36: Plaim, 
Loa Angalas, 69: Bonda, 6aR 
Franoiaoo. 33: Soaa. CMeaso.»

STOLEN BASES— OSandarf, 
Cincinnati. 56: Womack, 
PKtaburgh, 52: OaShialda. St.iburgh,

s. 47: Ecvoung, IM
42; BH0O. Houaton. 36;
San Diaso. 31: LINWhar, Ootorado,
31.

PITCHING (17 Oaciaiona)—  
Neagle. Mlania. 263. 970. 2.62: 
Estes. San FTanclaco. 164. 916, 
3.11; GMadduR. Atlanta. 18-4. 
.818. 2.22; KRa. Houaton. 17-6. 
739. 2.42; PJMartkiaz. Monlrsal. 

17 7, .708, t.SX : Ruatar, San 
Frandaoo. 126. .667. 3.56. Park. 
Loa Ai«alaa. 167. .650, 3.46; 
Glaylna, Mtontay 167. .650. 3.11.

S T R IK E O U T S — S c h illin g . 
Philadalphla. 296: PJMartInai, 
Montreal. 274; Smottz. Atlanta, 
218: Nomo. Loa Angaiaa. 207: 
KJBrown, Florida, 189: Klla, 
Houaton, 184; AnBanea, St. 
Louis, 175.

SAVES— Back. San FTanctoco. 
37; JoFranco, Naw York, 36: 
Shaw. CincinnaU. 35: Cckaralay. 
SI. Louia, 35: ToWorrall. Loa 
Ai«elas. 34; HoWnan. San M a p  
33; WoMsra. AUanla. 33.

Area S chedules
Here Is a compoaRa schedule tor 
the seven high school football 
teams m the Crosatoada Counby
area:

THURSDAY, SIPT. 19 
Big Spring at

Estacado. 7:30 p.m.
Lubbock

FRIDAV, SIPT. 16
Coahoma at Stanton, 8 pun. 
Forsan al Sterkng CW> 6 p.m. 
Odessa sophomores at Garden 

CRy. 7 30 p m.
Ropes at Sanda, 7:30 p.m. 
Grady at Buena Yiata, 7:30 

p.m.

FRIOAV, SEPT. 68
Bg Spring at Snyder, 7:30 p.m. 
Forsan al Coahoma, 8 p.m. 
Stanton at Midland Chrlallan, 8

p m
Robert Lee at Garden CRy. 7:30 

pm
Verlbest at Sands, 7:30 p.m. 
Sanderson al Grady, 7:30 p.m.

Chicago Cuba (Claik 12-7) al PRtabuigh (Cooke 914). 12:35 p m 
Monueal {Perez 12 10) at N Y Mels (MIk I.p 7 11), 12 40 p m 
San Diago (Hamilton 106) al St Louis (Aybar 24). 1 15 p m 
Los Angales (Nomo 1311) al Houaton (HoR 610). 1 35 p.m 
San Francisco (MuRioRand 613) at F)orida (LeRer 99). 3:35 p m

FRIOAV. OCT. 3
Levelland at Big Spring. 7:30 

p m.
Coahoma at Winters. 8 p.m.
Wall at Forsan. 8 p.m. 
ftoPgan Cpphty PVStaBtgrk.9 

P9V
Garden City at Sterling City 

7 30pm
bi.Kly dt Ira. 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCT. 4
Meadow ol Sands. 2 p.m.

3.77. Clemens. Toronto. 21-6. 
.778. 2 02. Erickson. Baltimore. 
166. 727. 3.61. Blair. DetroR. 
16 6. .727. 3 96. Herthlser, 
Cleveland. 13 5. 722. 4 42. 
Pellltte. New York. 17 7. 708. 
2 89

STRIKEOUTS— RaJohnson. 
Seattle. 264. Clemens. Toromo. 
263. Cone. Naw York. 215: 
Mussina. Baltimore. 197;
Fassero. Saattla. 175; Appier. 
Kanaaa City, 175; Radke. 
Minnaaota. 156.

SAVES— MRIvara. New York. 
41. RaMvwra, Baltimore. 41: 
DoJonaa, Milwaukee, 32: 
Wettaland. Taiaa. 29; ToJonaa. 
DetioR. 28: RHamandez. Chicago. 
27; ParcWal. Anahakn, 24.

NAnONAL LEAGUE
BATTING— LWalkei Colorado. 

.370: Gwynn. San Diego. 366. 
Piazza. Los Angeles. 356: lofton. 
Atlanta. 345. Joyner. San Diego. 
.337; Allonio. New York 331. 
MaGrace. Chicago. 325

RUNS— LWalker. Colorado. 
132. Bigglo. Houston, 131. 
Galarraga. Colorado. 109. Bonds. 
San Francisco. 107; EcYoung. Los 
Angeles. 99. Bagwell. Houston 
96; Piazza. Los Angeles. 94 

Rei-Galarraga. Colorado. 128 
Bagwell. Houston. 120; LWalker. 
Colorado. 115; Bichette 
Colorado. 113: Qwiam. San Diego. 
I l l ;  Kant. San Francisco. 110. 
Soaa. Chicafo. 110.

HITS— Owynn, San Dtego. 199.

FRIDAY, OCT. 10
Bg Spmg al Pecos. 7:30 p.m. 
Eldorado ol Coahoma. 8 p.m. 
Forsan at Baird. 8 p.m.
Stanton ol McCamey, 8 p.m. 
Garden City at Irion County, 

7 30 p m.
Sands at Welknan, 7:30 p.m. 
Loop at Grady. 7:30 p.m.

FTtlDAY, OCT. 17
SA Lake View at Big Spring.

7:30 p.m.
(^ahoma al Ozona. 8 p.m 
Forsan at Wkitart. 8 p.m. 
Tomillo at Stanton. 8 p.m.
Miles at Garden CRy. 7:30 p.m 
Sands ol Oawson. 7:30 p.m. 
Grady ol KlondRie. 7:30 p.m.

S ports  B riefs

Front stafT and wks rspoitg

YMCA flag football 
program gets started

The Hig Spring YMCA will 
have a youth flag football pro
gram this fall for boys tuid girls 
in kindergarten through the 
sixth grade

An organi/ational meeting is 
scheduled for 7 p.m. Monday at 
the YMCA building.

According to league organiz
ers. ail (jartlclpants will play in 
games

The deadline for registration
is Sept. 27.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-6234..

The team meets from 6 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday nights, 
and anyone between the ages of 
6 and 16 who can swim one 
length of the pool and is willing 
to learn the four competitive 
swimming strokes is welcome 
to join.

For more information, con 
tact the YMCA by calling 267 
82.34.

Coahoma Booster Club 
meeting sot for Tdosday

The Coahoma Booster Club's 
next meeting is scheduled for 7 
p.m Tuesday In the high 
school’s faculty dining room.

The club meets every 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. and each 
meeting includes a brief review 
of the previous Friday's game 
film.

All interested Bulldog flans 
are encouraged to attend.

Herald seeking stringers 
for football covorage

The Big Spring Herald is 
looking for stringer photogra 
phers and writers Interested in 
working high school football 
games this fkll.

Photographers must have 
their own cameras and photo  ̂
graphic equipment.

For more information, con 
tact sports editor John A. 
Moseley by calling the Herald 
at (915) 263-7331 ext 233.

gambling investigation, had 
been waiting for a new commis
sioner to take office. But Bud 
Selig's term as acting commis
sioner shows no sign of ending 
soon, and Selig has shown no 
inclination of lifting the perma
nent suspension.

Rose, who has been denied a 
place on the Hall of Fame ballot 
because of the ban. will wait 
for owners to deal with realign
ment and for the World Series 
to be completed before apply
ing, Spicer said.

Wink rolls over

B ta’S^RMO Herald

tSi- 46*0
Garden c ity 's  Bearknta

jBiDMd ont of Um fry iaf pan 
MMi tnto 'the Ore Aridiy night, 
playing 4fhoat to 'W ink's 
W lldcata; th e  ataM 'a No. t>.

And aa one m ight azpact. 
Wink llvod up to ita billing. 
ronuHag to a  4t4) win bakind 
the^ rnnaing  of Brandon 
Thompeon and Doeo iiendoea.

Neither of the Wildcat start- 
lag backa played much more 
than a half, it was wioagfa Ibr 
Tbompaon to aoore three tooeb- 
downs and Mendosa to add 
anotiier.

It was Wink's Joe Ratittaria 
who started the scoring, h ^ ' .  • 
or. his 7-yard touchdown run 
coming less Gum three minutes 
into Gie game.

Thompson finished the night 
with e i^ t  carries for 87 y a i^ , 
his toochdown runs covering 
39, 10 and 7 yards, while 
Mendosa had 86 yards on 11 
carries.'^

Dennis Bryant's Bsarkats, 
without a quartion in the midst 
of a rebuilding year, were no 
match Ibr a  Wink defense that 
had limited ita first <qnx>nent to 
negaUve ]rardags.

Garden City, however, did 
manage 48 yards in total 
offense, but was forced to earn 
every yard.

The Bearkats gained 42 yards 
rushing on 38 carries, while 
quarterback Cory Batla was 3- 
of-4 passing, but netted just six 
yards on those completions

For Wink coach Sam Scott it 
was an opportunity to knock off 
a team he'd led to prominence 
in the late 1980s.

Even Wildcat kicker Kenneth 
Gilbreath had a big night, scor
ing 14 points — five extra point 
kicks and field goals of 32, 25 
and 21 yards.

The Bearkats host Robert 
Lee’s Steers this week.
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W - s a il ORbiMNh 32 Bald
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W • 0:48, Satoty (Qardon City Jualln 
HIHgar rooolvad kickofi, ran out of and 
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W • 3:36, OltoraaSi 26 flaM scat. 
Fourth quartar
W -11:21, QSMaato 21 fWd eoal.
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Borden County 38, Qrady 6

Borden Counties (kiyotes went 
deep into the playoffs last sea
son snd have their sights on 
playing fenr a state six-man 
championship this fall. '

And from all appearances 
Friday night, the Ckiyotes just 
may be g ^  enough to do it 
after romping to a 38-6 win over 
Grady's Wildcats.

The Coyotes scored twice in 
the first quarter to take a 164) 
lead and added two more touch
downs In the second period to 
own a 32-0 lead at the intermis
sion.

Virtually the only bright spot 
for Roger' Smith's Wildcats 
came in the third quarter when 
they managed their long scor
ing drive. Jed Hinojosa scored 
the touchdown with a on a 2- 
yard run with just more than 
seven minutes remaining in the 
period.

STEERS
L -

Continuedfrom page 7A
behind the alternating efforts of 
Antwoyns Edwards and Tory 
Mitchell, only to lose the ball 
when Bearcat defender John 
Binder pouiieed bn ' a  MihtHMl 
ftimble.  ̂ ' 009*1

Following a threoand-out ‘ptM- 
session by Ballinger, the Steers 
moved firom their own 40 to the 
Bearcat 11 before another lost 
fumbls. th is time it was 
Edwards who lost the handle.

Three plays later, the 
Bearcats were punting from 
their own nine and Lawdermilk 
returned the kick to the 
Ballinger 30.

The Steers needed just four 
plays to score. Edwards rolling 
in for the touchdown with 7:27 
left in the half, but a had snap 
one the PAT try left Big Spring 
a 6-0 lead.

However, Big Spring's inabili
ty to keep a handle on the haU
— the Steers would lose three 
more ftimhles before halftime
— kept Ballinger in the game 
and allowed the Bearcats' Keith 
Boggess a chance to kick his 
ftrst of three field goals on the 
final play of the half.

The Steers had allowed 
Ballinger just 2 yards in total 
offense in the first half, the 
Bearcats had not managed a 
single first down, but were still 
within three points.

Realizing they could easily 
have been trailing  by throe 
touchdowns, the Bearcats did 
their best to seize the cqiportu- 
nity — replacing starting quar
terback Doug Ruppert with 
Lance Gallant.

> ; r  ‘
y V ^

19 ' f y ■ Fkrt dowriR 
185 ruOSng ydz.
52 poBiInQ ydi.

661
‘•wwan «'t
re-s
'V2B "SBKHka.

WGWiyurswtR m
’'pWNPWp.
'’4HSi.itoM

BlgSprlos OS 0 • - 11
0 s s s • s

No ROorkiQ.

B8 - 797, Aniwoyiw Edwarito 7 lurt Krk

B - 0.04. KuRh Boggoaa 32-ywd llaki goto. 
TMrSquaitMr '
B • 2:32, BoggMR 22-yunl Hold goal. 
PGurth quRrtar
B • 5:56. Boggooa 26yanJ nokl goal.
BS - 0:21, Jool Oavonport tokoa Intonllonal 
sMoly. ‘
B8 - 006, Jo# Hadan 28-yaid flak) goal.

Gallant begin finding 
receivers and fullback Jerry 
MeCzee added powerful running 
up the middle, as Ballinger 
moved from its own 20 to the 
Big Spring 4-yard line before 
running out of gas and settling 
for a field goal that knotted the 
score at 6-6 with 2:32 left in the 
third quarter.

That march that ate up 9:28 of 
the the third quarter was the 
only possession in which the 
Bearcats werep't forced tb punt 
'afterhPldtng the haltlBssthan

*Our defense won that gtune, 
Butler said. 'I t war the only 
part of our game that was real
ly working tonight.*

The Steers' coach lefused to 
be too critical of his running 
backs, noting that most of the 
ftimhles were a result of trying 
to get additional yardage.

'Too much TV ... it was 
where the kids were trying to 
get 12 yards instead of 10 by 
reaching out with the ball as 
they went down,* Butler added. 
'And Antwoyne ... he usually 
h^s one bad game a season ... 
hopefully this one was it.'

Edwards managed just 83 
yards on 20 carries, while 
Mitchell finished with 86 yards 
on 16 carries.

After opening with two wins 
at home, the Steers travel to 
Lubbock next Thursday to face 
Lubbock Estacado.

RMilU

YhdCA fomdng swim tom  
with Smith sot to coach

A swim team to he coachad 
by Harlan Smith is halng 
formed by the Big Spring 
YMCA.

Scenic M o an t^  
Medical Center
l i o i v . i i t i i n M s

2 6 3 -1 2 U

Rose axpoetod to apply 
for nhutatamoot aeon

Pete Rose will apply for rein
statement to h a a e l^  after the 
World Series and bdTore the 
end of the year, the lawyer for 
the career h its leader said 
Ftiday. *

"Pate Intends on having a 
petition filed soon, as quickly 
as Is expedient for everyone." 
lawyer 8. Oery Spicer said.

Rose, who agre^  to a lifetime 
ban in Angnet 1989 following a

MIUMCALCAHIAVAILABLB 
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MEDICAL CARE PLAZA

IfW ORlOO

r m

N NEEDS

Larry Hollar, Agent 
8 0 1 E . F M 7 0 0  

2 6 3 - 1 2 7 5

Hoas oaflMs'MoQiiiiiigoni Bhiok*

T h e  H o w a r d  C o lle g e ^  
A t h l e t ic  D e p a r t m e n t  
w is h e s  t o  t h a n k  t h e  
f o l lo w in g  p e o p le  f o r  

h e lp in g  w it h  t h e  
1 9 9 7 -9 8  a t h le t ic  

p h y s ic a ls .  ^

V e te ra n s  M e d ic a l 

C e n t e r ^
Dr. RaO Reddy 

Dr. Praveen Reddy 

Pr. Ttlrm ala Reddy 

D r.S. Subbaram an 

Dr. Q cn e  Stokes

Dr. D a n yl Powell

Dr. Jo h n  C ive llo' » ■n
Dr. M uzaffar Hussain

D r.-R obbie C ooksey Allen cirewert
Dr. C lark  M cDaniel pj. jin th a n  M ylnt

M • /
Q len  Carrlgan ^

iJ F Y > ,

i * Ja c k  Rogers and the '\  'v 
H ow ard College nursing  S tia ft^ts  - 

> Sophom ore Class ^
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e teams in each clasŝ jremam unbeaten after second week
They may bawa been eleeping Ltona 

the ftret half, but Tyler John Tyler 
tooh command with an ll-piay.to-yard 
drive tfiat broke a sooralaes tie In tiha 
tiilrd Quarter.

The Uona went on to a i f -9 victory 
Friday night over Dallaa Skyline that 
protected their No. 1 ranUng In Claae 
5A and aet tha paee for other top- 
ranked teema:

in Class 4A. La Marque stormed 
| 8 M 4

In ClaM SA, Saaly blankad 
OlddlnfStM

— In Claee SA. Mart got Rogere

In Claae lA. Tanaha outlaatad

John which loot five ftimblaa
to Itaueaiem-owrolng victory over Fbrt 
Worto Wyato soet two of fiirae In toe 
firathalf agatoet ̂ I to a .

*We*ve Sot to aaecuta batter,** Uona 
coadi A M  WUaoo laid. **Wa*ra mak-

paatAntfatongg-l
tog too in 

Toney MeMiHer aoored on a 8-yard 
run to eiq> the drive that finally got

Tylar John Tylar <m tod aooraboard. 
Roahard Holmoa blocked a punt and 
Tylar recovered at toe Raiders* 90, aet- 
tliig up e 88-yard flald goal by Doug 
Ntoon.

The Uons cepttallaed fbr a 174) lead 
after Slqdtoa ftttnbled at Its 87, seMng 
up a  14-ynrd run by Lamarfc ̂ pttigrew.

Blaaerhare in 8A, No. 8 Rlchardaon 
Lako Hlghlunda was upset by Waco, 
11-16, while No. 7 DunoenvUle loet to 
No. g Pleno, 87-6. Dunya Rloe’s 8&-yanl 
run gave Lake Highlands a 7-0 lead, 
but JtflTey Johnson threw a couple of 
TD passes as Waco scored three times

In toe aeocmd quarter.
Plano put up its second eonvliiclng 

v ic to ry  in a t  mady weeks. 
Quarterback Chance Olin rushed for 
107 yards and one touchdown and 
threw for two more TD*c as the 
Wildcats rallied for 80 points after 
Duncanville had taken an 8-7 lead.

In 4A, second-ranked Denison rolled 
past Texas High, 61-7, and third- 
ranked Wexahachle beat Ennis, 80-7. 
Stephenvllle was the only casualty 
among ranked teams, losing 44-20 to 
Class 6A Abilene.

Every ranked team in Class SA'Won

on Friday night.. Sacond-ranked 
Commaroa beat Forney 88-14 behind 
three touchdowns by quarterback 
Cornelius Hines, and third-ranked 
•Crockett beat Marlin, 14-6.

But to SA. half the ranked teams 
were toppled. No. 4 Stamford. No. 6 
Holliday. No. 7 Pilot Point. No. 8 
Oroveton and No. 9 Schulenburg all 
were loaers.

Eight of the ranked lA teams won. 
The only exceptions were No. 7 
Burkeville, a 650 loaer to Alto, ranked 
No. 5 In 2A, and No. 9 Menard, which 
fell to Eldorado. 27-9.

Buf£s run, throw  
past R oscod 31-7

Violent tikandaratorms that 
rolled through Roacoe delayed 
the start of Friday's game for 
an hour, but once the 9 p.m. 
kickoff got thinge undo: way, 
Stanton's Buflhloee wars a  truly 
a thundering herd.
< Senior quarterback Kyle 
Harm threw for two touchdown 
passes and ruahing for another 
in leading the Buffs to a 81-7 
romp over Roacoe's Plowboys.

The win glvaa tha Bufb a per
fect 2-0 start as they travel to 
Midland Christian next week.

Harm completed 7 of 19 pass
es for flOS yards and the two 
scores, not to mention the two 
Interceptions he chalked up as 
rover in the Buftoloee' defenae.

The Buffs also got 78 yards 
rushing firom James Jenkins.

As expected, Tyron Davis and 
Jody Louder were Harm's 
fovorlte targets on the evening.

Davis finished the night with 
three catches for 58 yards and a 
touchdown, while Louder 
caught two passes for 23 yards 
and a touchdown. Louder also 
rushed for e touchdown.

The Stanton defento also got

a • ins ium he. lyion dmu ss pan
Inm Hwm. Hun M M .

8 -a J a H M m t iu n .l  
e - SCO, JiMh Canon S4 turnbla Monnwy.
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in on the act. when Josh. 
Carson picked up a Plowboys 
fiunble and returned it 34 yards 
for a touchdown.

In fact, the Buff defense 
pitched a shutout, because the 
Plowboys' only points -came 
when Jody Underwood pounced 
on a Stanton ftimble with just 
more than three m inutes 
remaining in the first half.

Cisneros’ late touchdowns 
give Sands comeback win

Robin Cisneros scored tWo 
touchdowns in the fourth quar
ter Friday and teammate Josh 
Long added another, as Sands' 
Mustangs evened their record 
to 1-1 win the 38-28 come-from- 
behind win over Highland's 
Hornets.

Highland jumped out to an 
early lead when Michael 
Rogers scored on a 33-yard run 
and Juan Rodriguez kicked the 
conversion for an 8-0 lead.

Sands answered when Jerrod 
Beall scored on a 34-yard run. 
but the Mustangs' conversion 
kick failed, leaving the Hornets 
with an 8-6 lead.

The Hornets added another 
touchdown on a 23-yard 
Tommy Smith burst, and 
anothor kick by Rodriguez gave 
Htehland a 164 edge.

Robert Cisneros scored on a 
1-yard mil and Robin Cisneros 
recovered a fumble in the 
Hornet end sone to keep the 
Mustangs close as the half 
ended with Highland owning a 
22-18 edge.

The Hornets would score one 
more touchdown when Smith 
gathered in a 69-yard pass from
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fietters open 4-4A play with win
Big Spring's fUto-nmked ten

nis team opened District 4-4A 
play with a lopakled 15-3 win 
over Sweetwater Saturday at 
the Figure 7 Tennlh Center.

The Steers' only loaaes came 
in the No. 2 boys' singles 
match, the No. 1 boys' doubles 
and to the No. 2 girls' singles.

Otherwise Big Spring domi
nated.

However, a painful muscle 
pull limited the effectlvenass of 
Steers co-captain and No. l 
boys' singles player Hsiao- 
Hsuan Li, who was forced to 
three sets brfore putting away 
Sweetwater's Daniel Howard. 
After winning the first set 6-1, 
Li fkltered to a 24 loss before 
rallying for a 6-3 win.

Sweetwater's first win came 
when Brandon Hix knocked off 
Drew McKinney, 74,6-2 in the 
No. 2 boys' sln^e match. But 
the rest of the boys' singles 
were almost a walk.

Kaime Stroup took out Brett 
Haas. 6-0, 6-0; Jeff Castle 
defeated Robert Vera. 64, 6-2; 
Devon Swafford took a 6-1, 64 
win over Mark May and 
Sterling Hillman was a 6-1, 64 
winnor over Daniel Bledsoe.

While Li and Swafford fell to

Howard and Hix in the boys' 
doubles. Sharp and McKinney 
romped past Vera and 
Matcheson, 6-0, 6-1; and 
HlUmon and Castle outlasted 
May and Haas 24,6-2,6-3.

Monica Villarreal was lead
ing Sweetwater's top girls' sin
gles player 4-3 in toe first set 
when Sarah Pennington was 
forced to retire with an ankle 
sixain.

Pennington's teammate. 
Ranee Smola got some revenge 
in the No. 2 girls ' singles 
match, knocking off Kim- 
Dominguez. 4-6, 6-4, 6-2. 
However, the rest of the sin
gles matches were all Big 
Spring's.

YuChing Li took a 6-3, 6-0 
win over Holly McVay; 
Stephanie Lewis beat Amanda 
Bowen, 6-2, 64; Christina Vera 
beat Amber Gage, 6-4, 6-1; and 
Meredith Tissue beat Heather 
Brush. 6-4,6-2.

The Big Spring girls swept 
doubles competition, as 
Villarreal and Vera teamed for 
a 6-1, 74 win over Pennington 
and Gage, while Li and 
Dominguez were 6-3, 6-4 win
ners over Smola and Bowen. 
The final doubles match was a 
6-2, 6-2 win for Big Spring's 
tandem of Welch and Lewis.

HDUID photo /IomMhhi B anatl
Big Spring's Monica Vlllarraal sarvaa to Sweetwater’s Sarah 
Pannington early In thalr match Saturday. Pennington was 
forced to ratira with an bdury, but tha Staars opened district 
team tannia play with a 15-3 win.

'We were really pleased with 
the way the girls' doubles 
turned out,* Steers tennis 
coach Ralph Davis noted. 'We'd 
revamped our doubles entries

and weren't really sure how it 
would work out. We got the 
results we wanted, so we'll 
probably leave it like it is 
now.'

Lady Steers rally for win over Lubbock Christian
HERALD staff Raport

Big Spring's Lady Steers 
iltolPRpveiln(.thqiJr_ volleyball 
record to 6-9 on the ae«8on 
Saturday, posting a comeback 
win over Lubbock Christian.

The Lady Steers, after drop
ping an 8-15 opening game win, 
rallied to take the final two 
games 15-12 and 15-2, respond
ing to the directions barked by 
coach Traci Pierce.

'I t just took us a couple of 
hours to warm up, I guess,* 
Pierce said. 'It was a different 
atmosphere. The gym's so big 
... kind of like a collegiate field 
house and it was hard to 
adjust. We all felt a little like 
ants In there.*

Pierce noted that a lack of 
communication proved to the

Steers take part in San Angelo 
' invitational cross country event
I v n . '  u '. i i  f f 1 I Of

HERALD Staff Report_______________________________________

Big Spring's cross country teams took part In the San Angelo 
Invitational meet Saturday, with two varsity runners tiuming in 
particularly strong finishes.

According to coach Randy Britton. Bridget Wilson's sixth- 
place finish in a field of 80 runners in the girls' varsity division 
was particularly encouraging, as was Marco Torres' eighth-place 
finish in a field of 75 in the boys' varsity race.

Big Spring's Maria Hinojos and Crystal Epperson finished 39th 
and 72nd in the girls' varsity division, respectively.

In the junior varsity divisions. Big Spring's Brandi Wllkerson 
finished 88th in a field of 100 girls and Pat Reagan finished 21st 
in a field of 83 boys.

the Lady Steers downfall in the 
first game. 'Nobody played par
ticularly well there in the first

game,' she added, 'but in'the 
second one we started doing the 
things we know to do.'

The Big Spring coach noted 
that Keesha Lott, Honey Belew, 
Juanita Valdez, Jessica Cohos 
and Mandy Lance all provided 
key plays In the second game 
win — particularly the three 
service aces turned in by 
Valdez.

The rubber game, however, 
was the property of Belew and 
Big Spring's top hitter, Krissi 
MeWherter.

'Honey played a tremendous 
game on the back line and hit 
well, too,' Pierce noted. 'And 
Krissi was virtually unstop
pable in that third game ... just 
kept putting them away.'

The Lady Steers play host to 
Bronte Tuesday afternoon with 
junior varsity scheduled for a 6 
p.m. start at Steer Gym. fol
lowed with the varsity game at 
7 p.m.

8 • Long 5 lumbto Mum. idefc Mto. 
S-CiMWM 1 nm.MokMto.

quarterback Greg Landfried in 
the fourth quarter.

But the Mustangs were not to 
be denied. Cisneros seored on 
two 1-yard runs and Long 
recovered a fumble and 
returned it five yards, account
ing for 20 fourth-quarter points.

The Mustangs return home to 
play face Ropes next Friday.
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Gonzalez, Tatis each homer twice in Rangers’ win
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

ARLINGTON -  Juan 
Gonzalez and rookie Fernando 
Tatis each homered twice 
Saturday night to lead the 
Texas Rangers to a 9-3 rout of 
the Minnesota Twins.

The Rangers have won four 
straight while the Twins have 
lost nine of 11. Texas is 8-2 
against Minnesota this season.

Gonzalez’s two-run shot in 
the first was the 250th of his

career. He added a solo homer, 
his 37th th is season, in the 
sixth and tripled in the fifth.

Gonzalez became the 123rd 
player in major league history 
to reach 250 homers, connect
ing after Tom Goodwin had 
reached on a throwing error.

Tatis homered to open the 
second, giving the Rangers a 3-2 
lead. Tatis, who met his father 
for the first time since he was a 
child on Friday, added his sixth 
homer — another solo shot —

in the fifth.
Fernando Tatis Sr., a former 

minor league player and coach, 
came from his home in 
Sarasota, Fla., for the weekend 
to see his son play for the first 
time.

Father and son spoke by 
phone last month after Tatis Jr. 
had tried  for three years to 
locate his father, and the 
reunion was finally arranged. 
Tatis Sr.’s divorce separated 
the family in the Dominican

Republic when his son was a 
small child.

Darren Oliver (12-11) survived 
a two-run first to win for the 
sixth time in his last seven 
decisions. He gave up eight hits 
— four in the first — but went 
on to his third complete game. 
He struck out one and walked 
five.

Texas took a 4-2 lead in the 
third on Lee Stevens* RBI sin
gle off Bob Tewksbury (6-12).
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Red Raiders run w ild in  59-14  win over SW Louisiana
LUBBOCK (AP) -  

Lethrldge threw for thrw touch
downs and ran for taro nort. all 
In the flrat half, as Taxaa Tsch 
routed Southwestern Louisiana 
S9-I4 Saturday nlcht

Lethrldce's Ave touchdoems 
tied a school record, and the 
Red Raiders’ tSiinint first half 
was thdr most proUfh; since at 
least 19S0. the furthest hack 
accurate records eittnd.

Tech (M) fained 453 yards 
rushing and averaged 8.2 yards 
per snap in its second mismatch 
of the season The Raiders fell 
52-27 at No 4 Tennessee In their

was limBed to 44 total yards as 
Tich‘8 pass n u h  kept qaartsr- 
back BartKi Folse scrambling 
all evening. *

In three games, opponents 
have outscored UM4. In 
three games hare over the last 
four seasons, the Raiders hold a 
ooBsblned 164-42 advantage.

The game marked the Caluns' 
worst loss since Florida beat 
them 61-14 in 1993. It was Tech’s 
widest margin of victory since 
beating Pacific 55-7 that season.

Florida State, which played 8S 
ftaahmen In the game, la 40-1 In 
the ACC since coming Into the 
league In 1992. The Seminoles 
have also never loet to 
Maryland In eight meetings.

O M t Rr. 24
LINCOLN. Neb. (AP) ^  

Central Florida gave No. 6 
Nebnwka a good wannup for 
No. 8 Washington — and a good

WBillWmOtl AO
S M iD lM S t 3

ATTLE

opener
Southwestern Louisiana (OS), 

wracked by defensive liUurles. 
had no answer for LeUuidge 
and Tech’s revitalised defense. 
Tailback Elvis J o e ^ i  was 
among the Ragin’ Caluns few 
bright spots with 92 rushing 
yards.

The Cajuns showed early life 
when Joseph cut the Raiders’ 
load to 14-7 with a 49-yard TD 
run in the first quarter. But 
Tech quickly took control wife 
a series of two-minute scoring 
drives.

After two short TD runs late 
in the • second quarter. 
I.ethridge’s day was over before
Tech trotted into the locker 
r(M>m with a 45-7 lead. A TD 
catch by USL’s Brandon Stokley 
late in the third quarter finally 
stopped Tech's 4S-polnt run, 
making it 59-14.

Lethridgc and freshman tail
back Ricky Williams each ran 
for 88 yards. I..ethridge also 
threw for 120 yards.

Stokley, USI/s main weapon,

HoildaStSO 
Mtrylancl 7

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (AP) -  
Playing only in the first half, 
Thad Busby passed for 308 
yards and two touchdowns 
Saturday as fifth-ranked Florida 
State rolled to a 50-7 victory 
over Maryland:

Florida State (24), 14) Atlantic 
Coast Conference) totaled 559 
yards and held M ^land , play
ing its first league game under 
new coach Ron Vandarllnden, 
to 105 yards and nine first 
downs.

E.G. Green caught both of 
Busby’s scoring throws on plays 
covering 7 and 15 yards whUe 
Dee Feaster added a 1-yard 
touchdown run to go along with 
three first-half field goals as the 
Semlnoles built a 30-7 halftime 
1 ^ .

Dan Kendra played the third 
quarter and fired two scoring 
passes to Peter Warrick on 
plays covering 17 and 24 yards, 
and freshman Chris Weinke 
added another scoring pass in 
the fourth period.

SEATTLE (AP) -  Brock 
Huard threw four touchdown 
palses as No. 3 Washington beat 
San Diego State 36-8 on 
Saturday.

Washington (241). pertiapa 
looking ahead to next week
end's game against No. 6 
Nebraska, was slow to gat 
untracked in a sloppy, penalty- 
filled game.

J«*ome Pathon caught eight 
passes for 182 yards and two 
touchdowns for the Huskies.

The Aztecs (1-1) converted 
only once in 13 third-down 
attempts and their rushing 
game was completely shut 
down. The Huskies limited 
Kevin McKechnie, the nation’s 
top-rated quarterback, to 203 
yards passing.

Huard, a sophomore, complet
ed 16-of-26 for 313 yards, and has 
not been intercepted in his last 
158 passing attempts.

The game was Washington’s 
108th home opener and they 
have won 12 of those in a row.

Hoard’s 47-yard pass to Fred 
Coleman set up the Huskies’ 
first touchdown early in the 
first quarter. Four plays later, 
Pathon caught a 12-yard pass 
from Huard.

The Cornhuakars fell bdtilnd 
threa Umaa In tha flrat haJf 
Saturday before getting two 
touchdown runs In the third 
quarter foon finaahman Corrall 
Buckhaltor to bant the Gtdden 
Knli^ta 88-24.

Nebraska (84)), which routed 
Akron 59-14 Ur Ita tqmiMr. had
n’t figured to be challanged 
until traveling to fkce quarter
back Brock Huard and tha 
Huskies next Saturday.

O ntral Florida (0^ . which 
got 318 of Ita 865 y a i^  firom tha 
arm of quaitefback Daunt# 
(Culpepper, led 17-14 at the half 
to throw a scare Into Nebraaka, 
which last lost to an unranked 
o|g)onent at home In 1978.

It only ladled for one half. Joe 
Walker returned the aecond-half 
kickoff 51 yards, setting up Kris 
forown’s 21-yard field goal that 
tied the game with 10:20 left In 
the third quarter.

Nebraaka then marched down- 
field behind Buckhalter to score 
on its next two possessions to 
pull away.

downs and 116 yards a t tha ’Tar 
Heato axtandMl their home-win
ning atraak to seven gamas wlfli 
a 28-17 victory over No. 17 
Staitford on Saturday night

Kaidoil vqipd the top quarter
back in tSa Atlantic Const 
Conferenoe last year, was Inter- ’ 
oeptad three thnee In North 
Carolina’a season opmor. a  28-6 
vletory over Indiana. Ha looked 
uncomfortable again against 
Stanford, completing 8-of-12 
passee for juet 48 yards.

Davenport, inserted for two 
possessions in the first half and 
three in the second, completed 
his first nlna paaeee on the way 
to a l2-of-14 performance. He led 
a iMdr of long TD drives, includ- 
big the eemre that put North 
Carolina ahead to stay early In 
the fourth quurtor.

The Cardhial (1-1) was limited 
to 43 yards rushing and 191 
passing but kept it close 
through three quarters by sew
ing 10 points off a pair of mis- 
cues by Nwth Carolina’s special 
teams.

bhn Hesilttr, who. tarought 
Odorado (l-l).bndt In flia aae-, 
ond half a awak ago against' 
Colomdo State, hyi four paaeea 
Intercepted by .Am Wolvsrinse* 
veteran defenae, led by AU- 
Amerlcan Chirlee Woodson. 
Haaalar was 164ir-40 for 141 
yards.

If htirt fhft ff nffklnea to
284 yards while ttie Wolverinea 
chunied out 426. •
. Tha last two ganias between 
these heavyweights ended on 
the final play of tha game. 
Colorado pulled out a  87-86 vie- 
tory on a game-ending paes 
from Kordell StewMt to Michael 
Weatbrook in 1904. Michigan 
knocked down a pass in tha end 
zone to preserve a victory last 
year at Boulder. *

North CaroHna 28 
Stttifofd 17

CHAPEL HILL. N.C. (AP) -  
Another subpar perfwmance by 
Chris Keldorf was nothing that 
No. 7 North Carolina couldn’t

Nebraska 38
overcome.

Backup quartwback Oscar 
Davenport threw for two touch-

Mlchttan 27 
Cok>rado3
' ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -- 
’There was no last-second drama 
this time.

Brian Griese passed for 258 
yards and two touchdowns and 
Michigan's defense smothered 
Colorado as the No. 14 
Wolverines beat the No. 8 
Buffalos 27-3 Saturday,

Griese, who wasn’t announced 
as the starter until Tuesday, 
completed 21-of-28 passes with 
one interception for Michigan

0 h k )8 t4 4  
Bowling Orten 13

COLUNraUS, Ohio (AP) -  
Michael Wiley ' scored two 
touchdowns. Including a 100- 
yard kickoff return, as No. 9 
Ohio State overcame a slcq;>py 
first half to beat Bowling Green 
44-13 Saturday.

The victory was Ohio State’s 
17th in a row over an in-state 
college, dating to a 741 loss to 
Oberlin in 1921.

Ohio State moved to 24), but 
much as in a 24-10 opening- 
game victory over Wyoming on 
Aug. 28, it wasn’t pretty or easy 
— particularly in the ffrst half.

The Buckeyes lost four frim- 
bles in the opening half and 
Gary Berry’s interception was 
disi^owed by a penalty.

Will they or won't they? Baseball owners debate realignment
NEW YORK (AF) -  Will 

Anaheim, Oakland and Seattle 
really play in the National 
l,eague next season?

Will Florida and Montreal 
shift to the American I,eague?

Will Houston. Kansas City. 
Milwaukee and Philadelphia 
switch leagues, toq?

And will the San fYancisco 
Giants sue to prevent the 
Athletics from moving to the 
NL?

These questions probably will 
be answered when owners meet

in Atlanta from Tuesday to 
Thursday. Heading into the 
meeting, the only certainty was 
that radical realignment, in 
which 15 teams would change 
leagues next season, has no 
chance of approval.

Acting commissioner Bud 
Selig was still trying to con
vince teams to support the radi
cal plan, in which the New York 
Mets and Yankees would com
pete In the same division. That 
proposal also would link the 
Chicago Cubs and White Sok,

the Los Angeles Dodgers and 
Anaheim Angels, and the San 
Francisco Giants and Oakland 
Athletics.
. Eastern teams would be in the 
AL and Western teams would be 
in the NL

“Its logic is overwhelming,” 
Selig said.

But many NL teams have 
threatened to vote against it, 
including the Braves. Cubs, 
Giants, Mets, Padres, Pirates 
and Reds. Because the Mets, 
Braves. Reds and Pirates would

be shifted to the AL. each of 
those teams has veto power to 
kill the plan.

“How does it help the Chicago 
baseball fan if ^  the same 
teams come into Wrigley Field 
and then they go play nine 
miles south?” Cubs president 
Andy MacPhall said after Selig 
tried to change his mind. “You 
reduce the number of teams 
that come through the city from 
.10 to 23.”

While there WM less (q>posi- 
tion to less-raaical plans, it

/ \nything but a gastronomic delight
This story is dedicated to my 

late friend. Carl Small.
Many

years ago 
in the ‘70s, 
I was 
planning 
to hunt 
elk near 
Ridgway, 
Colo., with 
a group of 
Big Spring 
hunters 
One 
hunter, 
Carl

Bo\

Small, wanted me to guide him 
and I accepted.

I arrived at the High View 
l-fKige a couple days before the 
season opened to do some 
scouting As a practical matter, 
the most succMsful hunts, in 
the mam. are those that the 
guide or hunter has done exten 
sive scoutuift.

One the day before the season 
began, the Carl Small group 
arrived. As they were setting 
up their camp, Carl asked me if 
i had seen any elk. ’Yes, 1 saw 
one band yesterday that num 
bered 25 cows and five bulls.’ 1 
answered 'Boy, maybe we will 
get an elk tomorrow,’ he 
replied

Meet people who knew Carl 
also knew that he got lost easi
ly. It had been said that he 
could get lost In his own house. 
B«t this was not necessarily 
tnw He just carried a fear of 
being lost

Earty next morning, we were 
aeeafcen by the sound of an 
m gtm  running a generator 
ettedli ftarntehed electricity to 
iBwihifrlae Soon the sound of 
C^wsaaMGet IT rang out and 
we nuifeal  to the cook shack to 
etewaifeiisedtaKWB. ham. eggs.

After breakfast, a group of 
hunters left camp about two 
hours before daylight, but 1 
elected to wait a while longer 
which led Carl to ask what 
time we were leaving. ’When it 
gets daylight,’ I answered.
’Why so late?* Carl asked.
’Carl, i believe that we should 
not leave until it gets light 
enough to shoot. Anyway, hunt
ing up here starts Just outside 
the camp,’ 1 related.

At break of day, we took a 
jeep and drove about two miles 
and then took a trail to the area 
where I had seen the elk 

Sure enough in about 10 min
utes, the elk appeared some 50 
yards below us. Among them 
was a trophy 6x6 and four 
lessor ones. Carl who was some 
75 yards below me. had the first 
chance to shoot.

And It seemed like 10 min
utes before he shot. All the 
while, 1 was talking to myself, 
’shoot — for God's sake shoot ’ 

Then it happened. His 300 
Winchester magnum rang out 
and down went a cow elk. 1 
moaned ’oh! no’ as 1 swung and 
fired at the 6x6 • but missed 

1 then turned my attention to 
Carl-urging him to shoot a boll, 
and as a spike was trotting 
away, Carl shot him. He dlaap- 
pea i^  from view. I took off 
running down hill to the spot 
where the elk went out of sl^bt 
Just below the shelf was Gtffs 
spike elk - dead. As 1 tamed to 
retrace my steps to Carl, 1 iaw 
a forked antlered elk staiiding 
about 60 yards from roe. I shot 
and killed him.

Now we hial three elk down. 
Two legal bulls and one lUegal 
cow.

I met Carl at the frdlen cow 
and I field dressed her while 
Ĉ arl watched nearby. In about 
46 minutes I completed tha job 
and we moved on to the spUte.

By this time, gas had built up 
in his stomach, and 1 told Carl 
we had to be real careful not to 
perforate the stomach or the 
gastric juices would fly all over 
us. Continuing. I removed the 
male genitals and started open
ing his stomach.

Carl by that time got very 
interested and moved very 
close to the elk. And then it 
happened I punctured the 
elk's stomach. With a strcyig 
gush, juices flew all over our 
faces. Carl started spitting and 
gagging. All the while I 
whipped out my big red ban
dana and wiped my glasses. 
When I slipped my glasses back 
on. one look at Carl and I burst 
nut laughing He was still 
snorting and trying to find his 
wet wipes. I thought it was 
funny, but he took a totally dif
ferent view.

Shortly we continued on the 
spike and soon the job was 
done. We then moved to my 
forked horn and as I worked on 
him, Carl stayed several feet 
away.

To our gratitude, one elderly 
gentleman had a cow permit, 
and he was thrilled to take the 
cow elk. We hauled the cow to 
camp, and the hunter tagged it 
and quartered it. Then loaded 
his pickup and headed home.

Later C ^l was telling his 
hunting buddies about the field 
dressing Incident, and the time 
1 accidentally punctured the 
elk’s stomach. He said, "you 
know, I couldn’t even lick my 
Up* muchless see....but it sure 
was fUn*

appeared at least one team 
opposed every proposal

Moving the three AL West 
Coast teams to the NL has a lot 
of support. But the Giants, cit
ing surveys of their own season- 
ticket holders, are vehemently 
against it and are seeking help 
from other NL teams to block it.

”It’s not what we signed up 
for when we bought our team, 
which was exclusive rights to 
National League baseball in the 
Bay area,” Giants owner Peter 
Magowan said Friday. “We 
think we have lots of options to 
pursue, including legal ones.”

When the Mets said they 
would block a move to the AL 
and the Cubs said they didn’t 
want the White Sox in the NL, 
the realignment committee 
developed a plan that wouldn’t 
affect those teams.

“We don’t think it’s right to 
be treated differently from the 
Eastern and Centr^ teams.” 
Magowan said.

The realignment ruckus 
began last January, the dead- 
^na for owners ,to assign the 
1̂ 98 expansion teams — 
Arizona and Tampa -Bay — to 
leagues. The executive council 
originally intended to assign 
the Diamondbacks to the NL 
West and the Devil Rays to the 
AL East, shifting Detroit from 
the AL East to the AL Central 
and Kansas City from the AL 
(Central to the AL West.

But the Royals objected, 
gained backing from the Texas 
Rangers and got enough support 
to block AL approval. Arizona 
was then assigned to the NL and 
Tampa Bay to the AL, but nei
ther team officially was given a 
division. Selig appointed a com

mittee, and the teams have 
spent seven months debating.

Since then, teams have expe
rienced the first season of inter
league play, and decided that 
bunching ail the interleague 
games into two or three time 
periods is best. With two 15- 
team leagues, however, there 
would have to be an interleague 
game nearly every day. Most 
teams now (kvor the so-called 
16-14 plans, with the NL favor
ing four divisions.

"What dictates this more than 
anything is how many teams 
there are in the West,” 
Diamondbacks owner Jerry 
Colangelo said. "The teams that 
are swing teams, Texas and 
Kansas City, the Brewers, they 
could go either way.”

Magowan is the loudest objec
tor to moving the Angels. 
Athletics and Mariners.

"Yes, there is some concern in 
the Bay area, but there’s a lot of 
overwhelming consideration to 
realigning the Western United 
States into one league,” 
Colorado Rockies owner Jerry 
McMorrls said.
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Smoma T a l e it t  C o n t e s t
C a s h  P r iz e s

Tmtmdmy, SepL I 6II1 
W e l t o v c Y o m :

SEARS
THE PACKARD BELL 
COMPUTER #81137 IS 
INCORRECTLY DEPICTED 
IN THE 9/14 AND 10/2 
SUNDAY PREPRINTS 
AND 10/15 MAILER. THE 
COMPUTER IS A ’’DESK
TOP" MODEL - NOT A 
•TOWER" MODEL. ITS 
PRICE AND COPY 
DESCRIPTIONS ARE COR
RECT. WE APOLOGIZE 
FOR ANY INCONVE
NIENCE THIS MAY HAVE 
CAUSED OUR CUS
TOMERS.

T h e  C l a s s P l u s A c c o u n t

lt*s like a jar with interest.

5.00% APY
Full availability of funds. Access with checks.*

Norweê  OamTImaecount k m emtbempboe ibryour monef itan youroookkior. In o pet^ ootri)Monofa ta .̂ 
$ecure oorlnpocaiurerrllh a rHurnI \Mlh la law opening bahra. high anrnidpeiafita/eyitii ready accets to your money
andnomim\tmClamhutooDounto(lmfkidbtiypkateairtiy! So fyoukhoUn/^o ttabk ooc)ailkt,hl̂ fliU way loime, 
and you need Wntbktnorn in iiecookk jar fk toy... cookies. Cal your NoT¥mt banker and atk about a CImPkm account todayl

To T h e  N th D egree*

Bic Spring
400 Mam Saerf 

267-5512
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Call it the twloe-a<lay, schoolkid shuffle.
About 0 a.m. every weekday, and again 

that.aflernoon, a flood of children pours 
ftrom the doors of the local schools. An 
avalanche of parents arrives, and a horde 
schod buses teparts.

In the middle of it all, at four local 
schools, are the crossing guards.

They are the barrier between the impa- 
tiMtf or inattentive driver, and the ̂ ild .

 ̂T h is is a very Important position,* said 
Marcy Elementary principal Rey Villareal. 
*It^ concerning the safety of our children.'

Villareal recently hired Nora Landin to 
help kids cross Wasson Road near Marcy 
School. As the parent of a student, Landin 
olliBrs a pttsoniu touch and an extra dose of 
safkCy to the Job. Villarreal said.

*Our laft three have been parents,* he 
said. *We'rs vmry happy with that.*

Another crosdn|[ gmurd, Kathleen Colwell 
at Bauer Magnet School, is a parent. 
Principal Andre.Clark hired her recently to 
work three times a day, since the school 
offers extended day programs until 4:15 p.m.

*8he's got a lot of common sense,* Clark 
said. *It*s working very well.*

Between Goliad and College Heights is Ray 
Turner, retired after 25 years working for 
the state. He is not a parent, and the posi
tion is not his ideal Job. But he says he 
takes it very seriously.

On a recent afternoon. Turner was waiting 
for the line of kids to lengthen a bit before 
leading them across Goliad.

Then, holding out his red 'stop* sign. 
Turner plunged out onto the busy street. 
Kids followed on his heels, and a few ran 
ahead.

But Turner said his main problem is not 
children's behavior — it's that of adult drl-

Tve had one or two wouldn't stop, kept 
going.* he said. They saw me. I'm 
sure, but they were going so fast, 
they couldn't stop in time.*

Speeders are a problem for 
Washington Elementary's guard 
Arlle Knight. A 12-year-veteran of 
crossing local children daily,
Knight has seen his share of trafHc 
violations.

*I get myself chewed out some
times,* he said. *But it's important 
for my kids. That's why I do it.*

Also a m inister with Good 
Shepherd Fellowship, Knight said 
the part-time hours suit him well.
He furnishes his own blue uniform, 
complete with a badge and 
nametag.

On a recent afternoon, he was 
unloading orange pylons, marking 
a traffic zone on a street next to the 
school. Knight said violators range 
from speeders to those who don't 
pay attention to special school zone 
rules.

*I wish we had more police pres
ence here,* he said. *I'd really like 
to see some in the afternoon.*

Knight said he does take down 
license plate numbers of traffic vio
lators in the arda. ^

*I watch the kids close,* he said. *1 Just 
wish people would slow their cars down and 
pay attention in these school zones.*

School officials said the crossing guard job 
can be a difficult one to fill — the pay is rel
atively low and it only amounts to a few 
hours of work a day.

Clark said the hiring of a crossing guard 
at Bauer 6ame fbom a committee in the dis
trict's plan for site-based decision making. 
Parents were the supporters of the plan, she

said.
'Parents had requested that we get one,’ 

said Clark. *1 think it's just super that we 
found a parent to do the job. It shows parent 
support*

Murray Murphy, assistant superintendent 
for the district, said other schools may look 
for parents to fill those jobs as well. At 
Marcy, for example, there are actually three 
street-crossing points that have a guard.

Villareal uses teachers at two of those 
places, and Landin at the third. At the other 
elementary schools, educators said, traffic 
areas are light and no guard is needed.

But Villareal said at his school, located on. 
a metjor thorough

fare, the position is vital.
*lfs paramount to the safety of these chil

dren to have somebody there,” he said, 
’somebody that can cross them safely,*

In the photos, clockwise from top: Heather and Victoria Granados cross near Bauer Elementary 
while Kathleen Colwell keeps cars stopped; parents need crossing guards, too —  Nora Landin, 
guard at Marcy Elementary, crosses Sandra Kercheval, parent of a student there; Landin holds 
traffic while a group crosses near Marcy Elementary during a busy time shortly after school let 
out; lines of oars are stopped behind Colwell; and Marla NakHa and Marla Qarcla cross with 
the help of Pam Walker.

Photos by 
Jonathan 

Garrett

•oosoo

Story by 
Debbie L  Jensen
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CRAVEN-DOMINGVEZ
JatmlfSr Cravan and Mlohasl 

Domlngnei wort tmlttd In mar- 
rta f#  on Sopt.*l8. IMT. at 
T tln lty  Baptist Church with 
Dr. Claud* Cravan. brlds's 
pwndUhthar and ratlrad pastor 
of Trinity Baptist Church, and 
Richard Cravan, bride's (hthar 
and pastor of New Testament 
Baptist Church in Luhbock. 
offkiatlng.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Sherrill. Jr.. 
Big Spring, and Pastor and 
Mrs. Richard Craven. Lubbock.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Dominguez, Big Spring.

The couple stood before mul
tiple candelabras decorated 
with white roses and cream 
magnolias.

Jan Moody was the pianist. 
Vocalists were Leonard Moody 
and Tonda Coker.

Given in m arriage by her 
stepfather, the bride wore a 
cafe gown of Italian satin, off 
the shoulder with a scoop neck 
and cap sleeves. The A-Ilne 
bodice flowed into a lavish ball
gown adorned with a bow In 
the back. She carried a classic 
Victorian rose bouquet of white 
roses.

Maid of honor was Amy 
Stockwell, Midland.

Bridesmaids were Pam 
Barl'aza, Lubbock, Amy 
Dominguez, groom's sister. 
Canyon. Theresa Marshall, 
Leigh Corson and Kim 
Dominguez, groom's sister, all 
of Big Spring.

Courtney Hecker, Denielle 
Burns and Macy Lopez, 
Lubbock, were the flower girls

Mlkey Jimenez, groom's 
cousin. Somerville, was the 
ringbearer.

Best man was Chris 
Arredondo, groom's cousin, 
Houston.

Jeff Rutledge. Houston, Bias 
Jimenez, groom's cousin of 
Somerville, Raymond Roberts,
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Amarillo, Ed Uriaa and Jim 
Rangel, both of Big Spring, 
served as groomsmen.

Manuel C ervantes. Jason 
Rangel, both of Big Spring, and 
Jay Sherrill. Midland, were 
ushers.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held In the 
Kentwood Activity Center.

The bride's table featured a 
four tiered wedding cake with 
a pearl design around the 
edges. Each layer was topped 
with white roses and magno
lias.

The groom's cake was a two- 
layer red velvet cake topped 
with strawberries dipped in 
white chocolate. Beside the 
cake was an 'Aggieland* year
book and a baby picture of the 
groom.

The bride is a 1980 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College. She 
is a homemaker.

The groom is a 1989 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
a 1991 graduate of Howard 
College who earned an associ
ate's degree from Bllnn Junior 
College in 1994 while attending 
Texas A&M. He is employed by 
Fina OH & Chemical.

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

*Koopor.* Or«g R aolu 
Bantam Books. Naw Task, N.Y 
J w ^ lS S l.ia ip i^ f lL S S

Somaoaa who has thajob at 
balng a bodyguard moat b# 
bcavs, qulck-wlttad. and just a 

•lUtla bit crasy. So It Is In Ong 
Rnska's *K sa^.* Tbs protato- 
nlM. Attlens Kodiak, takas on 
ths Job of protsctlng Dr. M Ios 
Romsro. a  phyablan who par- 
fonns abortltms a t a womans 
clink In NSW York City.

Whlk th* clinic provkUs gen
eral bsaifli car* and birth con
trol Infonsiatlon for woman. It 
has bsooms tba focus of r l^ t-  
to-lifogronps.

A ttktts bscomos acquainted 
with the clink  when he accom
panies h is g irlfriend  to her 
appointment for an abortion. 
As they approach the entrance, 
they become the targets of 
demonstrators screaming vile 
phrases at them and physically 
trying to keep them from enter
ing tha building.

Several hours later as Attkus 
Is preparing to leave the clink.

aBakagt bar personally, but Moo 
th ere -a re  
v i o l e n t

demonstration eaii tura dsaniy. 
He also fsMs 4 pwaonal obUfs- 
tlon to this doctor for the kind 

In whldi Mw e iia l  fbr h k

la  aoaotsd ways, and ths als- 
m ant of su rp rise  seems to 
Mways around the ooTDor.,

d e a lo i i  
s tra tto c f  
frsQuantly 
toward the 
cH ukand 
those who 
w o r k  
there. Dr. 
Romero Is 
convinced 
th a t her 
bellafo are 
c o r r e c t ,  
and she Is

way tn wni 
gkm land, for her r l ^  
a peiaonal aland, and for bar 
bravery In ths foes of audi Vila

determined that nothing should 
be dmie to (kstroy ths clink or 
come between women and their 
healthcare.

Because of his pwretmal eipe- 
rlence hours eaiik r, Attkus Is 
aw are of how vloleht and 
vicious the protestm  otndd be, 
and how quickly a peaceful

is RndUi's firs t 
novel, smd h k  skills la  a  w rllsr 
a re  obvious from  the firs t 
pagee. The w riting  Is tigh t; 
there k  UtOs em ansons Inftar 
motion to net In ths way of ths 
reader following the various 
tu rn s and tw ists of the plot. 
Rucka doss not try  to eonvort 
or persuade the reader in  the 
bMkIli of etfliar side of the pop
ular social queathm.

Even If the reader has strong 
feelings that might be In oppo
sition to the pro-eholoe s t a ^  
the tMUng at  the espectatlons 
and exportenoes of a personal 
bodyguard are rtvetlng 

Suspense creeps up on the 
reader In unsuspecting ways; 
Just as In reality, peopk within 
flis story do not always behave

ttve to unradal. but kswk u taut 
Hwa on eedi sharaolsr^ nlnse 
urllhinthsak0r. 4' >

The problems of protebtlng. 
someone in a m tblk sitnation 
are written wnh such anthen- 
tleity  that k  gives the reader 
some degree of em pathy for 
those who eboose to let their 
strong beliefs guide them  
despite the dangers from any 
o^gositlon. %

th eu jbk  to eontamplats about 
how we as Indhrlduak In oar 
society express our disagree
ments, and how much we all 
loee when vioknoe rules ths

If It mlMit make one. person 
more gentle to an opponent.

Rating: (***) th ree out of 
fonr^Bntertainlng and worth- 
whUe.

Why newcomers like Big Spring

Erin Nicole Bagnall, girl, 
Aug. 18, 1997, 3;S9 p.m., six 
pounds 13 ounces and 19 Inches 
long, parents are Jackie and 
Keith Bagnall

Grandparents are James and 
Mary Ray and Helen Bagnall, 
all of Big Spring.

Erin is welcomed by big 
brother Dillon John Bagnall, 
Big Spring

announctm tni

Newcomers welcomed recently 
by Joy Fortenberry and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
include:

Roger and Kris HufT, daugh
ter Jennifer and son Brent, 
Atascadero, Calif. He is the 
minister of the First Church of 
the Nazarene.

Fam Cernutt and sons Nolan, 
Mitch and Sam, Ix>raine. She is

One day at the library. I hap
pened to see an attractive 
young mother busily helping 
her small daughter recognize 
letters. They made a picture- 
the little girl with long blonde 
braids bent over her book and 
her brother, a couple years 
older, standing nearby.

I commented, "You must be 
one of those intrepid souk who 
home schooL*

'Oh. nor she replied. 'We love 
the Big Spring Schook.'

I perked up at that.
Then she went on to expkin. 

The curriculum here k  so well 
defined. We've Just moved here 
recently and we know that's not 
true of all schook.”

That's how I happened to 
meet Sue Strada. She and her 
husband Frank are originally 
from Pennsylvania and have 
lived in Arizona. He is 
employed by FCI.

I checked back with Sue 
recently. Their son. Nick, is a 
student at Moss Elementary, 
and Stephanie is in kinder
garten. Sue has gone to work 

‘ for Norwest Bank. -
She told.me.,'We're happy In 

Big Spring. People have been so 
friendly. And it's wonderflil to 
live in a community that is a 
safe place to raise children.'

Meeting her reminded me of 
another newcomer to Big 
Spring. One summer night a

year ago I had taken my great-
naphaws to Scenic Mountain 
for a nature walk. Whik I wait
ed for the boys, 1 visited with 
Esther Schneidw.

Together 
w e
a d m ire d  
the beauti
ful scene 
nature had 
staged. In 
the east 
was a 
r a in b o w  
sp aw n ed  
by a brief 
s u m m e r  
s h o w e r ,  
and in the 
west a 
spectacular sunset.

Esther told me she was to tell 
'tall tales' for the story time fol
lowing the ranger walk. She 
added that she was active in 
the local Toastmater's organiza
tion and that she had recently 
moved here from Albuquerque.

'I like Big Spring,' she said, 
looking down on the panomtma 
below. *It's like a . little  
AlhuaugruMP,',, .

Esther is with the Social 
Security Administration. Last 
week I called the office and 
learned that she is moving to 
Houston to be near her moUier 
who is ill.

In addition to the schook and

tha natural beauty of tha set
ting, Big Spring’s grsalsst asset 
Is probably the people who 
make up the ctmimunity. Thk 
was brought home to me 
recently.

It was the evening Jody Nix 
was performing with the Big 
Spring Symphony. My slater, 
Margie, was coming from 
Lamesa to attend the concert. 
When she crossed the Snyder 
Highway, a warning UMit came 
on in her car.

She called her husband. After 
some discussion, he said. I t 's  
the alternator belt. Try to find 
one.” (How anyone 45 miles 
away can know what has hiq>-

Eened to a car is beyond me. 
ut he was rikht.)
It was now 5*30 p.m.
We located the necessary belt 

at an auto ports store and hesi
tantly asked for directions 
about how to install it. A cou
ple minutes of conversation 
convinced store manager 
Daniel Hllario of our lack of 
mechanical aptitude.

'in  be closing the store short
ly / he said, ”and 111 follow you 
out to the house and install .lt 
myself.”

That Margie and 1 were grate
ful k  the understatement of the 
year. And I wasnt surprised to 
learn that Daniel Hllario Is a 
native of Big Spring.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

Rletured: "Coon” 2-year-old

B r i e f s to schedule a time.

empIove<J by Coahoma ISD. 
Mark an

Jahnvi Vljay Chasmawala, 
girl. Aug 18. 1997, 11 32 a m., 
eight pounds seven ounces and 
21 1/2 Inches long, mother is 
Vijay Chasmawala 

Grandparent Is Kishor 
Chasmawala, Big Spnng

Myckala Odyssey Edwards, 
girl, Aug 28, 199T, 4 04 p m . SIX 
pounds nine ounces and IS 1 '2 
Inches long, parents are 
Mekyki Jr arKl Joan Edwards 

Grandparents are Willie and 
Sherry Williams. Big Spring 
the k te  Melsyki Edwards Sr 
Lamesa. the late Maggie Davis 
and Joenn Howell. Big Spnng

and Amy Doty, daugh
ter Missy and s,on Jarrod, 
Snyder. He is employed by 
Southwestoin Bell.

Fernando and Nicole Messer, 
Yukon, Okla. He is employed 
by the Federal Correctional 
Institution.

Jesse and Rachel Colegrove, 
daughter Ashley and sons 
Derrick and Christopher, 
Hobbs, N.M, He works for 
Signal Homes, Inc.

David Shields. Chicago, III. 
He works for Power Resources.

Jay and Kellie Rainey, 
Austin He works for Signal
Homes, Inc.

First Christian 
Church News

The group meeting for 
'Parents of Special Needs 
Children' will be at First 
Christian Church. 911 Goliad, 
Monday, Sept. IS, 7 p.m. These 
sessions are open to the public. 
Anyone needing more informa
tion may call the church office, 
267 7851, or Tammy Car hart at 
267-1140.

Church members are remind
ed of the Olan Mills Portrait 
dates and times. Tuesday, Sept. 
23. and Wednesday, Sept. 24, 
from 3 to 9:30 p.m. each day.
Please contact the church office

First (Hirktian Church wants 
to thank Barbara and Dean 
Ervin, and Roy and Don 
Beauchamp and his crew for 
their diligent work on the 
flower beds and lawn of the 
church. It was due to their 
hard work that the congrega
tion was recognize by the City 
of Big Spring with the Yellow 
Rose Ortiflcate for the beauti
ful outdoor landscaping.

Boy Scouts News
Volunteer Boy Scout leaders 

are gearing up for a busy 
Autumn.

Reports at the Lone Star 
District committee meeting

Monday indicated good 
response to Ttger Cub and Cub 
rallies in various schook not 
only in Big Spring, but also in 
Snyder and Colorado City.

To make it mor* convenient 
for parents. Ladd Smith and 
Jim  Bill Little borrowed a 
stock of uniforms, patches, etc. 
from the Council office in 
Mldknd and outfitted a num
ber of boys with uniforms 
Thursday evening. This was 
part of the monthly leader 
Round Table at F irst 
Presbyterian Church, said 
Ralph Truszkowski, leader.

Ladd Smith, district chair-

Special Note: All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

”Llza* 4-year-old spayed 
femak. Brown tabby on white.

'Faerie* beautiful 10 month 
old femak. short-haired white 
cat

'Arizona” 2-year-old femak, 
spayed Calico. Orange, white 
and gray.

'Ralph” 5-month-eld- male,
' neukiwd-bfOwnTiBby;'

'Oliver^ 11-month-old m ak, 
black cat neutered.

”Nala* 8-year-old spayed 
femak. Black, short hair

'Cassle” year old spayed 
female Calico. Grey, orange 
and white.

'Ralnhow” 2-year-old spayed 
femak. brown and white tabby, 
very sweet

”Mrs. Kitty” 2-year-old” spayed 
and deckwed. Black and white 
femak.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
|45 and cats are 135. This 
includes spajrlng or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
kukemla tests for cats.

All pets come with a two- 
week trial period.

Please see SCOUT, page 38. 
★
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Nloole Lynn Neighbors and 
Jason Todd Holms, both of 
Segnlii. win sKchams wedding 
vows on Nov. so, 11007, at. 
Emanuels Lutheran Church. 
Seguin, 'w lth '*H ev, ’ Stan 
SuUmeier officiating. .

She is the daughter of J.C. 
and Judy Neighbors. Seguin.

He is the son of Richard E. 
(Dloh) and Oonnle Bdlms, Big 
Spring and the grandson of 
Eugene O. and Anna Helms, 
BlgSprlng.

Rosa B e iry ’and Richard 
Roberts, both, of Big Spring, 
win be united in marriage on 
S ^ .  SO, 1997, at ffm Days Inn 
with Johnny Cockeriiam offlci-
■Hng.

She is the daughter of 
Enrique Rangel Sr.. Lamesa. 
and the late OuadaluM Rmigsl.

He is the son of the late 
Russell and Faye Roberts, 
Midland. , « >j- -f-'

w -

iL \

Underwood-Kleck
e n g ^ g e l n e n t

Patsy (H ^ p er) Underwood 
and Robbie itleck will exchange 
wedding vows Oct. 4, 1997, in 
the Veaimoor Church of Christ.

She is the daughter of Sid and 
Connie Hart of Gall. He is the 
son of Michael and Lynda 
KleckofMidliUid.

SCOUT.
Milhi. N.J., and Charim Derick 
Arnold, LawrenceflUe. N.J.. 
will exduuige wedding vows on 
Oct. 10.1997, in the Washington 
D.C. Temple of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints.

She is the daughter of G. 
Arthur and Ruth Ann McKay, 
Big Spring.

He is the son of Frederick 
and Judy Arnold, 
Stewartstown, Pa., and Gloria 
Paddrick Arnold ChnrchviUe, 
Md.

Pamela Denise Ferguson and 
Daniel Warren Knox, both of 
Grand Prairie, will exchange 
wedding vows on Sept. 27.1997, 
in the F irst Presbyterian 
Church, Big Spring, with Flynn 
V. Long, Jr., retired minister,
ofllciathig-

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Ferguson, Big 
Spring.

He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Warren H. Knox, Jr., Corpus 
Christ!.

Kris Ann Foreman and 
Steven L. Wright, both of 
Florence, Colo., will be united 
in marriage in late winter in 
Big Spring.

She is the daughter of Robert 
and Ann Foreman, College 
Park. Md.

He is the son of J<rtin and Lou 
Wright, Big Spring.

ON THE
SlENU ■v.i

LUNCH f' ^
MONDAY - Chicken; potato 
salad: beans; mixed veg^bles; 
milkmlls; ftiiit. 1 
TUbSd a Y - Bnchlladas; 
Spanish rice; beans; tossed 
salad; mllk/rolls; cake. 
WEDNESDAY - Chicken firled 
steak; potatoes; spinach; salad; 
m ilk /r^ ; flrulted gelatin. 
THURSDAY - Hamburgers; let
tuce; tomatoes; beans; 
mllk/rolls/ pie.
FRIDAY-Closed.

BIO SPRING SCHOOLS 
LUNCH
ELEMENTARY A SECONDARY 
MONDAY - Taco; salad; salsa; 
com; Spanish rice; pineapple 
tidbits; milk.
TUESDAY, ,-i Charbrolled meat
balls; whtppodipolalQsei'mrean 
baantilflrglt cobbler; hot*roll; 
milk.
WEDNESDAY • Chili mac; 
English peas; fHed okra; apple; 
hot roll; milk.
THURSDAY - Chicken, pattie; 
whipped potatoes; carrot sicks; 
mixkl fruit; hot roll; mlBi. 
FRIDAY - Sloppy Joe; French

w h o 's
WHO

Kamie scnwartz, i7-year-oid 
senior at Garden City High 
School, was chosen as the *1997 
Miss Permian 
Basin Fair A 
E x p o , *
S a t u r d a y  
night in 
Odessa. She 
was chosen 
from a field of 
19 girls who 
were Judged 
on personal 
in te r v ie w ,  
s c h o l a s t i c  
achievement,
Sunday dress, poise and 
evening gown compkitions.

Kamie received a troidiy and 
a $2,000 scholarship to the col
lege of her choico. She reigned 
throughout the fair and will 
make special appearances 
throughout the year. At Qarden 
City High School, she is presi
dent of Student Council, presi
dent of CYO, ’ Varsity 
Cheerleader, a member of FHA, 
Beta Club, cross country and 
tennis teams.

In July she was named as 
Miss Texas All Star Teen and is 
reigning Howard County Farm"* 
Bureau Queen and District 6 
Farm Bureau Queen. Kamie is 
the daughter of Floyd and  ̂
Martha Schwarts of S t . ' 
Lawrence and the granddaugh-, 
ter of Emma Doe of Big Spring 
and Joe and Rose Schwartx of 
Qarden City.

•••
Shannon Koger, graduate o f ' 
Big Spring High School and 
UT-Auetin, left New York, 
Firiday, Sept 6. for a two-month 
tour of E m n ^  with the Alvin 
Alley Anwrican Dance Tlieatre. ̂

SCHWARTZ

fries; pinto beans; pickle 
spears; cookie; milk.

GARDEN CITY SCHOOL 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Steak fingers; 
gravy; sliced potatdes; broMoli; 
applesauce; hot rolls; milk. 
TUESDAY • Soft beef taco; 
cheese; tossed salad; pinto 
beans; sliced peaches; flour tor
tilla; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Homemade pep- 
peroni pixza; tossed salad; com; 
fruitcup; milk.
THURSDAY - Fish nuggets; 
tater tots; cole slaw; Jello w- 
frult mix; rolls; milk.
FRIDAY - Sub-^dwich; ham A 
cheese; ranch style beans; let
tuce; tomatoes; pear halves; 
cookie; milk.

SANDSSCHOOLS 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Corn dog w/mus- 
tard; macaroni A (fheese; pork 
A beans; cake or fruit; milk. 

^XY,-'Chibkdii'fri»d s t ^

pea W/dambtsf; jelro;"hot rolls; 
milk. ,
WEDNESDAY - Beef A cheese 
enchiladas; pinto heaps; salad; 
com; beans; pudding; milk. 
THURSDAY - Calzon-ham A 
cheese; com; salad; fruit; milk. 
FRIDAY - Beef A cheese 
Lasagna; ranclr style leans;

Koger, daughter pf Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Koger of Big ^m'ing, 
is assistant wardfobe person 
for the company. She joined the 
company this summer for a 
three-week engagement in 
Cologne, Germany. The current 
tour will v i s i t ' cities in 
Denmark, Czech Republic, 
Germany, Belgium, France and 
Switzerland. Following their 
return to the U.S., they will 
perform at City Center in New 
York City from Dec. 8 to Jan. 4. 

• ••
Sul Ross State University con

ferred degrees on local resi
dents during summer com
mencement exercises; From Big 
Spring were > Timothy 
Tannehlll, master of education, 
school administration; Pamela 
Walker, master of education, 
counseling; Cadet Bryant, bach
elor of arts, English, cum 
laude; and from Forsan, 
Stephen Park, master of educa-

potato salad; batter bread; fruit; 
mUk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS 
LUNCH
MONDAY • Baked chicken; 
wh^iped potatoes; green beans; 
shot rolls; fruit; milk. 
TUESDAY - Western casserole; 
com; salad and crackers; pud
ding and cookies; milk. 
WEDNESDAY - Sloppy Jo; 
French fries; pickles and 
onions; salad; ice cream; milk. 
THURSDAY - German sausage; 
pinto beans; whipped potatoes; 
sliced bread; fruit pies; milk. 
FRIDAY - Chicken strips and 
gravy; whipped potatoes; broc
coli and cheese; hot rolls; jello 
with fruit; milk.

COAHOMA
No menu was received.

GRADY SCHOOLS 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken strips; 

'maxhed potatoes; carrots; rolls; 
UMiert and Muk." ’ ̂  '  ''
TUESDAY - Chill dogs; pork A 
beans; fruit; dessert and milk. 
WEDNESDAY - Super nachos; 
fruit; dessert and milk. 
THURSDAY - Pizza; peas; fruit; 
dessert and milk.
FRIDAY - Hamburgers; French 
fries; fruit; dessert and milk.

tion, school administration.
•••

Justin LeFever, a Junior at 
Forsan High School, was 
recently accepted for Who's 
Who Among American High 
School Students. He is one of 5 
percent of our nation's 22,000 
high schools honored each year 
and is now eli
gible for a 
$1,000 scholar
ship. Justin is 
the son of 
David and 
R h o n d a  
LeFever and 
the grandson 
of Desmond 
and Dixie 
Powell, San 
A n g e l o ,
R o n n i e  
Richardson, Big Spring, and 
Bill and Ruth LeFever, 
Pennsylvania.

JACK g j!n r
DAYCARE
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ly Michael S. Phillips. M.D.
•ipkanate, American Board Obstetrics A Gynecology
NEW IDEA ON MISCARRIAGE PREVENTION

Some women experiMoe repeated mlscarriagea because they pro
duce antibodies against phoqrtiolipids. These are important cell-struc
ture components, whieb caise blood clots in the {damnta that deprive 
the fetus of oxygen and nutrition. Now, British researchers believe that 
taking aspirin‘and the Mood-thinning drug heparin in combination 
may help women who produce the antibodies to avoid miscarriage. In a 
study of 90 w<nnen who had miscarried, 71% of those who took the 
aspirin/heparin combiaation avoldad miscarrying, as did 42% of those 
who took aspirin akme. Pni^Btinvy reasarch shows that up to 90% of 
women with idiOephollpkl ntlbodiss will experience mlacarilagos (ver
sus about 1S% of all women).
Losing a baby you've iMged fbr and planned for can be devastatiiig. I 

am pleased to feassure parents-to-be that research is yielding new 
answers that will reduce the number of people who will sufl^ the 
tragedy of miscarriage.’For complete and profosslonal OB/OYN care 
call our offices at (915) 522-2222 to schedule an appointment We’re 
located at the Medical Oars Plaza, 1300 Oragg 9 t r ^  every Tueaday, 
here in Bi$ Spring. ’

STANTON
LUNCH
MONDAY - Grill cheese or 
cheeseburger; French fries; 
hamburger salad; frozen fruit 
bar. fhiit drink or tea; milk. 
TUESDAY - Steak fingers or 
fish strips; macaroni A cheese; 
green brans; peaches; hot rolls; 
milk; fruit drink or tea. 
WEDNESDAY - Beef taco or 
c o r n ^ o g ;  pinto beans; 
letttlS^om . salad; pineapple 
cup; cornbread; milk; fruit 
drink or tea.
THURSDAY - Soft burrlto or 
beef stew; buttered corn; tossed 
salad; mixed fruit; cornbread; 
fruit drink or tea; milk. 
FRIDAY - Ham/cheese or 
turkey/cheese sandwich; potato 
puffs; sandwich salad; 
carrot/celery stix; sherbet; fruit 
drink or tea; milk.

WESTBROOK
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken strips; 
creamed potatoes; green beans; 
biscuits; syrup; honey; mflk.'' i 
TUESDAY Spaghetti with 
meat sauce; spinach; black-eyed 
peas; garlic bread; jello; milk. 
WEDNESDAY - Fish sticks; 
macaroni A cheese; English 
peas; corn; peaches; sliced 
bread; milk.
THURSDAY - Tacos; taco sauce; 
pinto beans; lettuce; tomato;

IN THE
M IL IT A R Y

The Women in Kiilitary 
Service Memorial Foundation 
will dedicate The Women's 
Memorial on Oct. 18. The 
Memorial is being built at the 
gateway to Arlington National 
Cemetery in our nations' capl- 
tol. One of the features of the 
Memorial is a computerized 
data base to contain a record of 
women who have served in the 
m ilitary from the American 
Revolution through Operation 
Desert Storm and beyond. Each 
veteran, her friends or descen
dants, is asked to provide us 
her name, branch of service 
and a short narrative of her 
military experiences.

CaU 1-800-222-2294.

apple crisp; cornbread; milk. 
FRIDAY - Barbeque on bun; let
tuce; tomato; onion; pickles; 
French fries; peanut butter 
strips; milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken A noodles; 
peas A carrots; fruit; crackers; 
milk.
TUESDAY - Corndog; pinto 
beans; spinach; cornbread; 
fruit; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Grilled cheese 
sandwich; chips; fresh veggies; 
fruit; milk.
THURSDAY - Meat loaf; 
mashed potatoes; green beans; 
fruit; hot roll; milk.
FRIDAY - Chicken strips; scal
loped potatoes; broccoli; hot 
roll; apple; milk.

Continued from page 2B.
man, and Little, project chair
man, reported on progress of 
making the Scout center at 
Seventh and Scurry functional. 
Concrete has been poured for 
the off-street parking area 
behind the center; most of the 
rooms made ready for texton- 
Ing, plumbing installed for 
restrooms; air conditioning 
operational.

Besides interior finish work, 
there also will be outdoor land- f 
scaping, said Little. Shelving 
for the Scout uniform supply 
store is on hand and inventory 
being ordered. Carpet is ready 
to be laid.

Intensifi^ effort will go into 
the traditional Scout 
Thanksgiving-Chrlstmas food 
drive set for Nov. 9, said Clem 
Jones, activities chairman.

A tri-district camporee over 
the last weekend of August at 
Hughes aquatic base on Lake 
Colorado City drew 175 boys in 
22 patrols. Wallace and Eunice 
Thixton, commissioner, report
ed. Jehn D. Johnson, council 
executive, said the Niki golf 
tournament at Midland profited 
enough to balance the council 
books for this year.

-----------D s a n T j-----------
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 
ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

4
Hall-Bennett announces the arrival of

' Robert Bruha, M .D.
^  i

Board Certifled Internal Medicine
Beginning Sept. 2nd , Monday-Friday 9;(X)-5:(JO. Except 
Tuesday when Dr. Bruha will see patients in Garden 
City, From 1:00 pm-6:00 pm

For an appointment please call 267-7411
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Golden Rule 
Semce Guaranteed 
OrTonrMonefBaclL

As I  QoMen Ruto nwiibsr, we pledge to serve this 
community openly and honestly. Ws vow to provide 
you with cuslornizBd, pereorari fonsral sorvioss St your 
time of need regerdlose of your financisi status.

This means that If you are not oompMsiy satisfied 
with any of the profesaionel eervloes provided by us,
w sl refund your money.*

*

Pul your trust in our QoMsn Rule tervloe.

Welch
iN C riA L  H O M i
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Personal computers as popular as morning coffee
AUSTIN (AP) -  Growing 

nombora of Mvvjr poraonnl 
eompoter buyers know what 
they want, how to use it and 
ars so enamored of the technol- 
ogy that three In four would 
give up caffeine or the VCR 
before abandoning their PCs.

Call them the “TechKnow 
Generation.” says Dell 
Computm- Corp.. which report
ed the findings in a survey 
released Tuesday.

"The TechKnows. who span 
all ages, genders and geogra
phies. are likely to be mi their 
second or third computer and 
are familiar with online ser
vices.” Dell said in news 
release.

*Their leaiWni vam fbr home 
PCs: accessing the Internet, 
working a t howM, obtaining 
Infirmation ornsw s and keep
ing in touch via electronic 
mall. T heir No. 1 concern:

tlic e  of the home computer

The tehnihone survey inter
viewed 3,006 consumers, IS 
years of age and older, fk-om 
July 23-Aug. 3, said Cynthia 
Hardie-Boone. a spokeswoman 
for Dell. The poll had a margin 
of error of plus or minus 2.2 
percentage points.

Dell, based In the Austin sub
urb of Round Rock, conducted 
the survey in conjunction with 
a series of company initiatives 
aimed at capturing a bigger

The survey said 46 percent of 
American adults and teens 
have at least one hmne comput
er.* Forty-one percent within 
that groiq) are on thetar second 
or thud computMT. That repre
sents about 40.4 million peoide, 
Dell said, with 60 parcm t men 
and 40 percent women.*

Of them. Dell Identifies 82 
pmroent — roughly 81.6 million 
folks — as the “TechKnow” 
crowd, whom Dell deDnes as 
” people (who) have evolved 
beyond the limits of their first 
home computer and are com
fortable using the Internet.”

The poll says this computer-

knowledfsable group is mmre 
likely to be middle-afed than
teen aged, with 46 percein aged 
36-64 and 16 percent in their 
teens. Sixty percent have two 
or mors oomputsrs at home: 46 
psresnt of the mlulls have pur
chased three or more comput
ers.

Mors than two of Ova of their 
households log 20 or more 
hours a week on tibeir PCs; 82 
percent said they “enjoy the 
chaUenge of figuring out whid 
new technology can do." and 77 
percent said tlmy would enjoy 
receiving computer hardware 
or software as gifts.

Top uses fm* a home comput
er: accessing the Internet (88

Boomer
names
health
pool board

AUSTIN (AP) -  A state pro
gram meant to make sure 
Texans have at least one place 
to turn for health Insurance is 
a step closer to reality.

Insurance Commissioner 
Blton Bomer recently named a 
board to oversee the program.

Lawmakers ordered the 
Texas Department of Insurance 
to organize a Health Insurance 
Risk Pool to which Texans 
could turn if they can’t other
wise get insurance because of 
pre-existing health conditions.

The pool must be open for 
business by Jan. 1.1996.

” We ... hear almost daily 
from self-employed people and 
others who are desperately 
seeking individual health 
insurance because of their pre
existing medical conditions," 
Bomer said. “The new pool 
offers these iotUvi  ̂
enjoying tl 
insurance 
for grantet
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People eligible to turn to the

NEW NAME, NEW CONCEPT

Price
Your Hometown Prvud Store

r .

^  dim A.
I -----------1
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Customers of the former Lawrence IQA store may have noticed a new ruane In from of the store. 
Management remalne the same but the name Is now Price Rghter. AooonRng to store manage 

9msni, tha store has changed Its dormept and has rsmodslsd to aHow for ths purehass of goods kt 
larger, quantities and Is paasktg the savings on to customers. Price Fighter has already lowered
several prices throughout the store.

pool;
— Will have to have been 

rejected by at least two tradi- 
tkmal iiuurance companies.

— Can't get coverage without 
an exclusion for their pre-exist 
Ing conditions or can’t get a 
policy that doesn’t cost more 
than a poUcy from the pool.

Wal-Mart testing store
within a store concept

~  Have a preexisting condl 
tioD the board deems a factor 

: them automatically eli

By FRED FAUST
St

The nine-member board will 
rscommend to Bomer how the 
program should be run. the 
types of Iiuurance coverages 
offered and the prices set 
Bomer said the board should 
meet for the first time next 
month

Louis Post-Dispatch 
ST. LOUIS — To your shop

ping list for Wal-Mart, along 
with the motor oil, soda, socks 
for the kids, you can add shark 
cartilage, ginseng and Whey 
F̂ iel.

The giant discounter wants to 
bulk-up its bottom line by 
adding vitam ins, minerals, 
herbal rem edies and sports 
nutrition supplements to its

K e e p in g  an e ye  o n  T e x a s

Water: supply and demand
) currenVy usm surface water—ooleoled from takes, rtvers 

’ about helf of Its wvatar needs. As water In urtderoround 
»  and equders •  depWed. surface waler W eapeoled 10 supply 
109% of al ihe ttalee' wreter needs
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Made-In-America fare. It is 
offering those products at a 
new test store-within-a-store — 
called OneSource — at a Wal- 
Mart in south St. Louis 
County.

The chain opened its first 
OneSource in Texas in May; 
the second opened here in 
June. A third will open in sub
urban St. Louis , probably at 
the end of August. Others are 
planned in the Tampa, Fla., 
area, near Denver and in 
Fayetteville. Ark.

^ le s  at these first stores will 
determine whether more go up 
in many more of the company's 
2,300 Wal-Mart stores.

Mass m erchandisers often 
talk about a store-wlthin-a- 
store. Sometimes, however, the 
highlighted area isn’t all that 
different from the rest of the 
store — perhaps Just contain
ing a different style of signs 
and floor treatment.

OneSource is different. 
Located just inside the 
entrance, the 1,100-square-foot 
shop features stained wood 
laminate floor, special lighting 
and handaome signs with infor
mation beyond Just quantity 
and price. The ambiance is 
meant to project a wholesome, 
natural aura.

“This i t  a stark difference 
from the blue and red of Wal- 
Mart and tlw in-your-face sig
nage.” aaid Mark Hyland, vice 
president of aalea for Welder 
Nutrition International. "It's a 
lifestyle feel. They want to con
vey the message that (diet) sup
plementation la good, but this 
is also a lifestyle change. You 
eat right, exercise right and 
supidement correctly.”

Welder, a Salt Lake City com
pany that went public In May, 
was founded by Joe Welder, 
who has spent decades training 
body bulldara. Welder 
Nutrition and Rexall Sundown 
Inc., of Boca Raton, Fla., were 
the key "vendor partnera” that 
advUed Wal-Mart on the 
OneSource concept-

A third auppller, Penigo Co.

percent); work-rdaledaettvltlee 
(78 percent); getting news or 
infbrmntion (76 percent); eend- 
ing and receiving e-mail (70 
percent): eehool worit (86 per
cent); and m aintaining an 
a d th ^  took or mailing list (87 
peroant).

Half of adult conaumert say 
they worry about buying a 
computer that cant be tq^rad- 
ad or becomaa oba^eta wifliin

■ peroant)*. and Watching televi
sion (46 pmmant).

So don't ask them to give vp 
their PCs.

They would aooner forego: 
the TV remote control (76 per
cent); cafTaine (76 pareant); 
VCR (75 pageant); microwave, 
oven (68 peineni): dlahwneher 
(68 percent); home stereo (60 
peroMit); and talevision (81 per
cent).

a year.
But they’re hooked.
Of those eqrveyed, 61 peromit 

said they spmid more time at 
the keyboard than shopping; 
talking on the phone (67 per
cent); exerclaing (66 percent); 
reading printed material (46

And whafe the beet aray to 
spend a rainy night at home?

T h irty -th i^  percent would 
curl up with a  tmok, while 24 
peroant would pop a video into 
the VCR. But 41 percent would 
plop down at thq computmr.

of Allegan, Mich., developed a 
multi-vitamin for Wal-Mart 
that uses OneSource as a brand 
name. The other products In 
the store carry various brand 
names from companies such as 
Welder and Rexall Sundown, as 
well as popular “alternative 
medicine” items like Glnsana.

The merchandise includes 
herbal teas, rice milk drinks, 
sports beverages, fat-free chips, 
granola snacks and Power 
Bars, health and body-builder 
books ahd magazines, homeo
pathic remedies for colds and 
other ailments, and clothing 
items such as knee jMds, sports 
bras and shorts designed to 
maximize sweating.

Some of these inroducts were, 
and still are, available in Wal- 
M art’s pharmacies. But 
OneSource has about 600 items 
that are not sold In other parts 
of the store.

For the OneSource concept, 
Wal-Mart Is doing something 
else that it rarely does in the 
rest of its stores • providing 
trained staff to answer shop
per’s questions. The OneSource 
sales people, pert of Wal-Mart’s 
pharmacy staff, get special 
training frt>m some of the ven
dors. So if 1 customer has a 
question about, say, bee pollen 
or blue-green algae tablets, he 
or she should get assistance 
beyond what’s on the product 
labels or shelf signs.

If Wal-Mart’s concept takes 
hold, it will provide dramatic 
evidence that interest in nutri
tion and alternative medicine 
has moved to the mainstream.

Supermarket Bueinees maga
zine recently cited reaearch by 
Information Resourcas Inc. 
showing that vitam in sales 
Increased by 6 percent last yaar 
and sa lts  of herbal supple
ments Increased by nearly 86 
percent. Information Raaources 
tracks auparmarket aalae only.
. Overall. sal4s of vitamins, 
m inerals and supplements 
totaled 66.6 billion last yaar, 
accord ln t to tha Industry 's 
major player, Oanaral 
Nutrition Cos. Inc. ,

Management strategies 
developed for toxic plants

Toxic plant related laroblems 
usually comes when grazing 
for the
livestock 
becom es 
l im i te d .  
With the 
assistance 
of Dr. 
C h a r le s  
H a r t ,  
rangeland 
specialiat 
for Far 
W e s t  
Texas for 
the Texas

DmrM 
KIght 
County Agsm

Agricultural Extension * 
Service, the five most common 
toxic range plants for Howard 
County have been identified 
and management strategies 
have been established.

The five most common toxic 
rangeland plants, include; 
cocklebur, rayless goldenrod, 
western bitterweed, sand shin- 
nery and broom snakeweed. 
Small amounts of intake of any 
of these will not be harmful to 
range anim als but larger 
.amounts can be extremely 
harmlW.

* Cocklebur is poisonous in the 
two leaf state. This plant con
tains carboxyatractyloside. The 
can continue to be poisonous 
after they are six feet tall.

Rayless Goldenrod Is a low 
growing half shrub with erect 
stems. The toxic agent of the 
rayless goldenrod is tremetol. 
The poison can accumulate in 
the animal. Most cases of poi
soning occurs in late fall or 
early winter. Muscular trem
bling is a symptom of the ani
mal.

Western Bitterweed is an 
erect annual plant that grows 
to a height of two feet. Bright 
yellow flowers occur at the tips 
of the long stems. The plant 
has a bitter taste and aromatic

odor. Bitterweed is primarily 
toxic to sheep. The plant actu
ally becomas more toxic in 
drought conditions. The plant 
is hltfily unpalatable normally 
but in condltiona of drought 
animals can develop a liking 
fm* the plant

Sand Shinnery is a low pro
file shrub usually less than 
three feet tall that forma thick
ets. It qnreads by rhizomes and 
Is best adapted to sandy soils. 
The sand ahinnery is toxic to 
sheep, cattle and goats. The 
plant is most toxic in the 
spring when higher concentra
tions of the poison are present 
and the plant Is more palatable 
to animals.

Supplemental feeding on 10 
percent hydrated lime can 
limit the loss of livestock. The 
best practice Is to keep animals 
out of infested pastures for 
three to four weeks after the 
first bud.

Broom Snakeweed is a peren
nial half-shrub that generally 
grows up to two feet. The plant 
has bright yellow clusters of 
(lowers at the tlj^s dr'^lti 
braqches. Broom sn«kAWeq41» 
poisonous to cattla,** sheep, 
goats and swine. The plant ia 
most toxic In the spring and 
thrives on sandy soils.

Symptoms of Ingestion and 
polMnlng In cattle are abortion 
and retained placenta. The best 
management method for omit
ting poisoning of livestock Is to’ 
not overgraze. If an animal has 
a choice of several species of 
grasses and Forbes (woody tjrpe 
of shrubs), you will not have a 
{NToblem.

For more information con
cerning the description, symp
toms or management of toxic 
plants on rangelaikU, a county 
brochure has been developed, 
call the county Agricultural 
Extension Office at 264-2236.

Feds want Union Pacific
to beef up training, staff

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  
Federal regulators will set up 
shop at Union Pacific’s head
quarters to monitor safety at 
the nation's largest railroad 
in response to a system-wide 
investigation triggered by 
seven people killed in train 
collisions since June.

In June, four people died In 
a head-on collision in Devine. 
Texas, near San Antonio. 
Dajrs later, one crew member 
was killed and hazardous 
material spilled near Topeka, 
Kan. Two engineers were 
killed Aug. 20 in a coUlalon 
near Port Worth.

A raport on safaty acroas 
the raUroad’s 86.000 miles of 
track was axpacted today 
from the Federal Railroad 
Adminlatration.

PRA spokesman David 
Bolgar said tha 16-day inspec
tion by about 00 invaatigators 
was Just the beginning of 
close federal monitoring of 
the railroad.

Tha FRA wUl atsass fines 
from allefed violations of fed
eral rsgiuatlons found In tha 
Inspaetlons, but ju st how 
many fines and how much 
thayrmiglit be was not imme- 
dialily availabla, Bolgar said

Pro^lMns atatad in a prallm- 
inary report included employ
ee fatigue from overwork, 
Inadequate safety testing in 
the field, improper dispatch
ing procadures, inadequata

training and incomplete or 
missing information on haz
ardous materials hauled by 
the railroad.

The federal agency wants 
Union Pacific to Improve 
training and hire more peo
ple. It can bear down on the 
railroad through fines, up to 
$26,000 per violation. If feder
al regulations regarding such 
things as 12-hour days are not 
followed.

Union Pacific officials said 
they know the company has 
problems and hoped the feder
al agency would help fix the 
errors. Union Pacific 
President Je rry  Davis has 
said the company planned to 
hire 1,600 new workers by 
year’s end to hdlp ease the 
heavy workload.

The PRA will continue mon
itoring the railroad acroas its 
systam, which generally spi
der webs out from Chicago 
westward. It alto will place 
one PRA official at UP head- 
quartars in Omaha to work 
with UP executives, Bolger 
said.

Union Pacific became the 
nation’s largaat railroad last 
yaar in its margar with 
Southarn Pacific Railroad. 
Burllnglon Northam is sac- 
ond wifli 81,000 milaa of track. 
Aa part of tha merpar, Union 
Pacific said H would alimi- 
nata 8,400 joba, bringing tha 
mergad railroads to fewer 
than 60,000 amploytat.
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8ua OisQiai. 34
Cartar Ball, Jr., 30, and Uaa 
n.30

Mlehaal Hanry Oominguai. 38, and 
JannSbrLoaCraao, 38 '

Onioa Alan Ooyd, 41, and LaaSa WMah 
Jobnaon, 44

Cbartaa Oiron Hama, 38. and RoMn Kkn 
E0wtd|a,33

Vlnoant Seott Farris. 34, and Nanas Arm 
Horton, 28

Richard Aloantor, 37, and Marls Baca

Court nsngi:

tsMas*
Mm

>0

(>>urt Raoorda: 
OoadRsootda; 
Warranty Osada:

Josaph Bradlay Orant, 30, and Sally 
Bmo.30

Josa Ad an Avila, 36, and Lauda Laa 
Pidvar.33

1
grantor Marions Floyd Dodson 
grantaa: Arthur and Elliabath A. 

Palomino
proparty: All OMot 3, bIk. 12, North Padi 

HM Addition 
Wad: 8apL 2,1007

grantor; Flank Q. Sholto. >. ortd David 
Aahton ShoNs

grantaa: MaroaMout Wasvar 
propsrty: Lota 24, tSk. 28, CoHago Parti

Wad: Sapt. 2.1997

cantor WWIam C. and Joanna Adams 
grantaa: Joe A. VIsra and Luisa Narargo 
propaity: Lot 11, Mk. 8; Avion VIHaga

Wad: 8apL 2.1007

grantor NoMa Jaan Culpappor 
grantaa: CaMn K. and Joa Hughes 
proparty: Lot 12, bik. 4, Mittal Acres 
^M:i8ap^2, |̂̂ 7̂ .  , ,

tor tIbrtilO
t j. DdugiaA

mth a
> atai

NuSngs: ^
Roaatta Louisa Smith vs. Chartas Ray 

' SmMh, (Saposodfomlly law
Marta M. Porros vs. Saivsdor Ponas, dis- 

poaadWmMy law
Lanita Fritzlar vs. Robert FrIUlar, dls- 

posadlransWr4amlly 
Kitty DIssn TMsy vs. Darmy Walton THIay, 

dtsposadtamSy law
Jon Marla Jackson vs. Loiuo JPekson,

>., dIaposodWmIly law 
Leonidas Cortai, Jr. vs. Rosemary 

Cortai dMpooadconsolldaL famSy 
VkgH Heston vs. Kathy Haston, dlaposad- 

traMMr^amlly
Cynthia Martinaz vs. Oswoldo Martlnaz, 

dlsposodtarnHy law
Shawna Jenkins vs. Jackie Lindsay 

Jenkins, rdsposadtamlly law 
QIanna Sanchez vs. Stephan Hodges, 

dlsposod4amlly low
Digs Olaya SoMs vs. Rickey Soils, dls- 

poss^smlly law
Cassandra Beltran vs. Olondro M. Hall, 

dlsposedtamNy low
Kenneth C. and April Eartene B. vs, Tom 

Cross DBA HoHday Pools, dWrnlsasdANC 
Ella Rosas vs. Mark Endrey, disposed- 

family law
Tammy Sllen vs. Kent Morgan, DBA 

Pondsrosa Apart, Judgmont-IDO i.
DeWah L. Munoz vs. Johnny Larp, die- 

poaadfamay law
Danny Ray DIgman vs. Natalie Jean 

Digman, granisddkr
Herman Rosamond vs. Helen Loretta 

Threats, disposedfamlly law 
Steven Lopez vs. Lorenzo Yanez, dls-

• i' l i ' -  . ' u :  ImlsesdOM . :  •> i i / i  r . ' r  i u u i h

R. OouilM s.-8r.'ati^ ' ‘. ^  r * y g lW t U lP r  . rs • f . r ^. .
Teresa Lyitn Costas vs. Terry Lynn 

Orates, dismiseed-famlly 
Buy Jason Prlvett vs. Dawn M. Prlvett, 

grantsddlv
Kimberly Qoy Osborne vs. John Michael 

Osborne, grantarFdlv 
James Michael Roman vs. Ouy E. 

Matthews. dIsmIsaed-IDO 
Douglas CNriton vs. Sharon Kay (;limon. 

grantsddlv
Eaen V. Shorrod vs. Jknmy R. Sherrod, 

grantsddlv
Robert Lee Headrick vs. Jarrette Marie 

Headrick, grantaddhf 
Johnnie Rawls, Jr. vs. Angel Rawls, grant- 

addiv
Daniel Zachary SUIckland, III vs. Jewel 

Faith SMcMarxl, grantsddlv 
Qlorla M. Rodriguez vs. Juan Josa 

Rodriguez, grantsddlv 
Virginia Martktaz vs. Danny ZambrarK). 

disposadfamlly law
Karla Rongol vs. Jose Ismael Hernandez, 

dismisseddiv
Kristy Burnett vs. Keith Burnett, grontod 

div
Eddie QIann Williams vs. Lais Ann 

Williams, granteddlv 
BIsin Rax Calllson vs. Melissa Lynne 

CaHlson, ganteddiv
Dolores Corperrter vs. Lynrae Carpenter, 

gonteddlv
Gerald Louis Wooten vs. Billie Joyce 

WOoten, garrtsddlv
Joseph Michael Short vs. Linda Kay 

Short grantsddlv
Don Yatss vs. Vemell Yotas. granteddlv 
SoHna Taylor vs. Cameron Mago, dls- 

posedfamUy law
Jordan Keith Perkins vs. Ex Parte. Judg 

mant-othsr
Michelle 0. Medina vs. John Medina, 

gantaddkr
Audray MMchell vs. Tommy MRchall, die 

missedwnily
Jennifar Ann Green vs. Jonathan 

Matthew Graan, dismissedfamlly 
Jean Nogglar vs. Dennis Noggier, dls- 

posedfornHy law
Armotls HHorlo vs. Ansekno Hllorto, dis 

posadTamNy low
Debra ShaefPar vs. Lonnie Soaggs. dis- 

posedfamNy law
Shane Taylor vs. Melissa Picket, judg- 

ment-othar

grantor 
Orirogiy J; Ddugl 

gramee: With life estate reserved to 
grantors

property: All of lot 8, Mk. 1, Harvey's 
Subdivision 2, a subdivision out of and a 
part of aaotlon no. 48, Mk. 31. T-LN. TSfi 
Ry. Co.

Wad; Sapt 2,1007

gontor Patsy R. Barron 
gantoe; Charles Skeen 
property: Lots 14-18, Mk. 19, Original 

Town of Forsan 
Wad: Sept 3,1907

gonior: Walter Andrew WNson Jr. 
gantae; HMIy L. Meeks 
property: Lot 20, Mk. 7, North Belwie 

Addition
Wed: Sept. 4,1997

gantor. Waltar Andrew Wllaon. Jr. 
grantaa; Holly L. Meeks

property: Lot 20, Mk. 7, North Belvue 
Addition

Wed; Sept. 4. 1997

grantor: Walter Anckam Wlleon, Jr. 
gantae: Holly L. Meeks 
property: Lot 2, Mk. 8. Avion VIHags 
Wed: Sept. 4.1997

gantor: Worthy Land and OevelopmenL
me.

gantae: Oorts Stevenson 
property: Unit E section 2 Village at t 

Spring out of a 1.983 acre tract of land out 
of the southweet port of seclkjn no. 7, Mk. 
32. T-l-S, Howard County 

Wed; Sept. 4,1997

gantor: Bonnie Ruth Benrwtt 
gantae: Ronald L. and VeOen Sawyer 
proporty: ok that certain tract or poroal of 

land situated m and being a part of the 
southwest 1/4 of section 32. Mk. 32. T-1- 
N, STOP Ry. Co.

Wad: Sept. 8,1007

Warranty Deeds wKh Vendor's Uan:

Grantor: H.E. Tubb 
Grantee: Joe Edgar HoWngahead, Jr. 
Proparty; A tract of land out of the soutiv 

west 1/4 of eecdon 41, Mk. 32. T-1-8. TAP

Data Wed: Sept. 2,1997.

grantor; Andrew M. Cuomo 
grantee: Thomas M. and Roberta L. Gay 
property: Lot 9, bik 20, Collaga Park 

EstolsaNe. 8 
Wed: Sapt 2,1097

grantor Donald E. Hankins 
ggnsa: Raul G. and HarMnlaG. Gorola 
^opOrty: Lot 12. bik. 38, Cole A 

airayhom Addition
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Bank refugees finding niche in community banks
I 3

HOUSTON (AP> -4- A-SiiU of 
ronegadoo are  out to boot 
NatlonaBonk beforo Um Maials 
blftBot bonk has tliUo to set op 

> alminAiiUBrOlo. - y
Tho I t  man and woBili uU 

doioBtod from Boatmmi'o 
Nationul Bank of Amarillo 
aftor MtetlonsBank gobbM It 
up eight months ago. This 
rebel pogse is iiuickly setting 
up a new outfit •— First 
National Bank of Amarillo — 
named after the institution that 
was a hometown favorite for 
generations.

What’s happening in 
Amarillo is just one example of 
how community banks are 
making a niche in Texas, the 
Texas Journal of the Wall 
Street Journal reported 
Tuesday.

J[n Texas, the backlash 
against big out-of*etate banks 
hag helped to foster the cre
ation of several smaller com
munity banks, often estab
lished by defectors from 
national chains.

Community banks new and 
old are c r e d i t  with helping to 
rejuvenate the banking indus
try in Texas, which last year

Minority ̂  
mortgages 
rare in 
some cities

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Mortgage loans to whites in 
Los Angeles, New Orleans 
and Bridgeport, Conn., 
greatly Increased last year 
while mortgages to black or 
Hispanic applicants 
declined, a community 
group said Tuesday.

The group. Association of 
Community Organizations 
for Reform Now, or Acorn, 
said it also found racial or 
ethnic disparities in mort
gage lending in Chicago, 
Philadelphia and Oakland, 
Calif.

Acorn looked at wlde-rang 
ing federal data released by 
the,  ̂Fedeiral Financial 
irst^tutiopA EjMmXnpiion. 
Couecil in August and ana-, 
lyzed only conventional,' 
home-purchase loans in IS 
cities.

The group found success 
stories in St. Louis, 
Minneapolls-St. Pmil and 
Denver — cities where mort
gage loans to m inorities 
increased in 1996 — ,but also 
found disheartening news 
from most other cities.

Patrick Woodall,
spokesman at Acorn’s 
Washington office, said the 
decline in minority mort
gages was due in part to 
banks’ increasing reliance 
on computer software, or 
credit scoring, to analyze an 
applicant.

“One of the things we’re 
concerned about is, the stan
dards that they’re using are 
narrowly tailored and 
rigid,’’ WoodaU said. “They 
don’t even meet you.”

He also said more banks 
are requiring four credit ref
erences, which usually 
include a credit-card compa 
ny, but that many low- 
income applicants have only 
three references;'the gas, 
electric and phone compa
nies.

Banking Industry repre
sentatives acknowledged 
that statistics show 1996 was 
a bad year for equal lending. 
They criticized Acorn’s 
study, however, saying that 
one year was too short a 
time to analyze.

“Changes in credit flows 
are things that take a long 
time,” said Mike terMaat, 
senior economist at the 
American Banking
Association in Washingtem.

Many banks will offer fur
ther help to the minority 
applicant who is Initially 
rejected._________
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reeo^ded its h ip est p i^ t s  in 
mtxre than 10 years.

“People want hometown ser
vice from a hometown-owned 
bank,” says Stanley Msrsh HI. 
one of Amarillo’s wealthiest 
citisens and a First National 
investor.

“These big chain banks treat 
us like we’re ordering ham
burgers at McDonald’s. 
Knowing the folks who have 
your'money matters if you’re 
used to it, and we are.’’

NationsBank came to 
Amarillo eight months ago and 
hasn’t even gotten around to 
changing the name of the local 
branches it added to its Texas. 
arsenal when it acquired 
Boatmen’s Baneshares.

But what will really make 
waves, the NationsBank 
refugees reckon, is the release 
later this week of the results of 
the fledgling First National 
Bank’s community stock offer
ing.

The offering was oversub
scribed by nearly 10 percent, 
with well more than $40 mil
lion of stock sold. That may be 
small change to Charlotte, 
N.C.-based NationsBank,

 ̂ :> a
which, after its 118.5 billion 
purchase of Barnett Banks Inc. 
of Jacksonville, Fla., will be 
the thirddargeot U.8. bank.

But it is a pretty penny in a 
place like Amarillo — especial
ly considering that the offer 
wasn’t even underwritten by 
an Investment bdhkl 

Said Bob Stevenson, a bank
ing analyst with Alex 
Sheshunoff Management 
Services in Austin: “Anirthing 
close to $40 million is pretty 
doggone good.’’  ̂ ‘ ‘

The launch of a ,new bank 
isn’t all that uncommon in 
Texas, where, particularly out
side the biggest nwtropolitan 
areas, there is cooUiess toward 
institutions that beipm moving 
into the state after the oil and 
real estate busts Of the 1980s 
sank more than 500 Texas 
banks and thrifts. '

In Amarillo, local ire was 
raised by seem ing inoffensive 
acts by NationsBank, such as 
when it sent out letters with 
the impersonal! salutation. 
“Dear Customerl”'

Mr. Marsh says he was irri
tated when his mother rang up 
tho bank to guarantee her

maid’s car loan, only to be told 
she would have to dbrive down
town to mi out some fmrms.

Others were annoyed when 
NationsBank stopped managing 
local pension Ainds, and when 
it consolidated its lock boxes in 
Dallas.

A NationsBank spokeswoman 
says it’s company policy not to 
comment on the complaints of 
individual customers or on the 
competition in communities 
where it owns institutions.

Of course, unhappy 
NationsBank patrons had e l^ t  
other banks in Amarillo from 
which to choose before First 
National boosted the numbm* to 
nine.

Some residents thought the 
town was overbanked even 
before First National got into 
the act.

“We don’t need another bank. 
Fact is, we need to get rid of 
some,’’ says W.H. Cobb, an 
Amarillo retiree and investor 
who owns 253,000 NationsBank 
shares but still bought stock in 
First National. “ I’m betting 
First National is one of the 
ones that will survive."

Pilot sues Continental over 
pornography in eoekpit

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) 
Lawyers for a leinule 
Continental Airlines pilot told 
a federal jury Wednesday the 
company failed to stop male 
pilots from spreading pornogra
phy in plane cockpits and ret.il 
iated when she comi>laine(t oi 
sexual harassment.

Capt. Tammy «S Hlakey. who 
became the first woman to 
pilot an Airbus A.'KM) jumbo jet 
for Continental in 1987, charges 
in a lawsuit that the airline did 
nothing to stop coworkers trom 
harassing her.

Lawyers for the Houston 
based airline deny the charges, 
saying in opening remarks in a 
trial that began this week that

n i i m i i i i m

Ms. Blakey only made her 
a<« usations after her flying 
schedule was changed due to 
seniority and the company 
raised concerns about her 
attendance.

While acknowledging that 
srtme pilots kept pornographic 
material in its planes. 
Continental said it made every 
attempt to stop the practice.

Ms. Hlakey is seeking an 
unspecified amount of lost 
salary and damages. She has 
not flown since 1993 but still 
wishes to return to her job 
with Continental.

Ms. Hlakey, .38, of Arlington, 
Wash., said her status as the 
airline’s first female captain of

an Airbus A300 did not matter 
to coworkers, her lawyers said.

“Capt. Blakey was not given 
the respect and dignity that the 
other, male pilots of the A300 
were,” lawyer David Breskin 
said.

She was locked out of the 
computer system, subject to' 
false rumors that she had 
crashed a plane, and surround
ed by “ugly, sleazy pictures” 
on board planes, Breskin said.

The photos were in doors, 
trays, flight manuals and 
behind panels marked with an 
“X,” he said. Attempts by 
Continental to remove the pho
tos were ineffective, Breskin 
said.c J k X D C
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Seed & Delinting
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%
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Montgomery Seed 
& Delinting offers 

many services to  i t ’s 
custom ers

th a t are FREE including: 
TRANSFER of delinted seed from local seed 

company to our warehouse. STORAGE of 
delinted seed for one year. DELIVERY of 

seed to your barn. STATE LAB VIGOR TEST
on all delinted seed.

OTHER SERVICES:
♦ Tarped trailers. *

♦ Large warehouse space for dry fuzzy seed
storage. ^

♦ Sewn bags - No valve packs. *
*  Bulk bags available. *

You can be assured th a t each lo t of seed 
th a t is brought to  Montgomery Seed is 

PERSONALLY inspected and te s ted  by the
owner,

Je rry  Montgomery 
Box 880

Tahoka, Tx. 79373 
Phone: 800-207-7366 

806-998-5316
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IM S  L I bc^
N a Tls* t* r -  R«d 
w /fn y  iMtlMT. 4 f t  
iO,Qoo B lit weteily.

87 Auto Sales
l l l O n M  SM O t c h

H ( )| {  H K ( ) (  K  
I O H I )

'MlU till

mm  inMflnlHlon S duloli. 
Too much to M .  S4S00 
o/e/0. 2 e e -f7 5 i or 
207-6647.

prlmottmo comrorsion. 
AM nol14j000.8M M tM i
tw u Ju ly 1 4 »i.C rilT «M a  
or Jodtal 204-2000. ■

AIH COrJDIIIOr^lfJG 
SF FWICJ

A ir  C^odltio M lag 
R cb a ill A a ^ a a c c s

: e  n e w -‘T W I C E

2 6 4 -0 5 1 6

ArjTIQUtS

E S T A T E  S A L E  
S E R V IC E  O F  B IG  

S P R IN G  
15 years 

cxpcricacc ia 
A n t i< ^  A  Estate 

Sale Basiaess. Fo r 
iafo call 
2 6 i - » 3 0 0

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J I M ’ S
A U T O M O T IV E

R E P A IR
Forciga, domestic 

& Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. _ 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -0 0 1 2  

A C  repair
BATHTUfi

RESURFACING
WeSTEX------------

RESURFACmO 
Matts duO M s h A  spaitda 
Ika new 00 bAe, vanWaa, 
ooramic iNoa, sinks and 
Ibnntoa.
1-000-774-0000 (M id a n ^

BATTERIES

B A T T E R Y  B O X  
Anto - ConaM rcial 
• R V • G olf C a rU  
SOI N. Birdw eli

D E E ’S C A R P E T  
Carpel Reraaants 

for sale.
C a l l

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

New AUsed 
Carpet A  Vinyl 

• .Sales
* Installation 

F R E D ’S C A R P E T  
S E R V IC E  
2 6 7 -7 6 9 5

CONSTRUCTION
G U T IE R R E Z  

C O N .S T. 
Commercial A 

R e side n tia l. 
Remodeling A New 

Const. Concret 
P o u rin g . 

2 6 3 -7 9 0 4  
* 5 5 7 -7 7 3 2

Concrete & 
Welding Ser. 
Driveways, 

Cinderblocks, 
carports, 

patios, gates. 
263-6708 
267-2245

OOHTRACTOR 
tand, QmwsC Top Bod,

O f M i» 4 f f O

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A T IC E E T 7  
Class. $25.

10%  Ins. ^  
D is c o B n t -$ 2 f .

Aag. 16 
9 :0 0 -3 :3 0 p m  

Days Ian -  Odessa 
| • • 0 0 -7 2 S -3 f3 9  

eat. 2707
F F NCES

Q U A L I T Y  F E N C E  
Ta ra m  available, 

Proa estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Sprace *€6010110$ 
D a y  267-3340, 

B iB lII 267-1173.

FENCES

B A M F E N C E O O .

EaMmatea.
OayPbona: 

016-20S-1610 
MtOil Pbona: 
OtS-264-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, T ile , Chain 

Link. F R E E  , 
Estim ates! 

Financing. Check 
onr Sitccials on 

Chain  link. 
263-6445. Nile 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

FIREWOOD

D I C K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

Residential A  
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HANDY MAN

H A N D Y M A N  
Home Jippairs, 

minor  ̂plum bing, 
s h v e tro c k , 
c a rp e n try , 

painting, fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trim m ing, p runing, 
hauling. Call T e rry  

2 6 3 -2 7 0 0

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JU A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try , 

R e m o d e lin g , 
R e p a irs A  P a intin g  
Work tfuaranteed ! 

2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .

INTERNET
SERVICE

IxKsI Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
N o 800 F^rcharge 

N o Conriecting Fee 
Free Software 

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business A  

Personal Use. 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-8000 (fax) 268-6801 

WE make H EASY far 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
'B IG  SPRING'S PATH 

TO  THE INFORMATION 
HIGHWAYRI

LANDSCAPING

H YD R O -M U LC H IN G  
IS A GRASS 
PLAN TIN G  

PROCESS. C A L L  
T O  HAVE YOUR 
LAW N PLANTED 

T O D A Y . 263-M3S. 
ALSO

R O TO -TIL LIN G

I a v ; n c a r e

R G ’S L A W N  
S E R V IC E  

M ow ing, Edging, 
hauling trash, 

trim m ia a  traes, 
all yard work. 

Reasnnahle Ratos! 
264-656S or 
267-7177.

Mak«Mon«y
P t o M B H D r a l d

SUPER
CLASStHEDAD

LAWN CARE

G R ASS R O O T S  
L A W N  C A R E  

267-2472 M O W IN G  
- T R E E  P R U N IN G  - 
L A W N  C L E A N  UP 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

F R A N C O  L A W N  
S E R V IC E  

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  
Y A R D  W O R K . 
R E A S O N A B L E  

R A T E S .  264-0551.

T H n t K R E F T A W F r
C A R E

L a n d s c a p in g , 
M ow ing, P runing,

Light Hauling. 
• Insurned * 
2 6 3 -1 1 4 6

M A R K ’S L A W N  
C A R E . M O W IN G  

T R IM M IN G  
P R U N IN G  
G E N E R A L  

C L E A N -U P  
P R O F E S S IO N A L  

F A IR  H O N E S T  
F R E E  F J iT IM A T E S  

2 6 4 -0 0 4 0

MBke i)
BIG BUCKS 

PlacB a Harald 
S U P E R

C L A S S IH E D  A D

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

WaalTsumnUrBuuf
M 0MP9 MpSR0 ORSiSE

Homao otAmortoa
(900)7tS-(m91 or

9 a -o m i
MOVING

C I T Y  D E L IV E R Y  
F U R N IT U R E  

M O V E R S  
To m  & the guys 

can move
a n y th in g -a n y w h e rc  
H o n e st-D e p e n d  a hie 

26 yr*. exp.
908 Lancaster 

600 W. 3rd 
To m  & Julie Coates 

263-2225
PAINTING

J w  Î OMT Jaa^UouM  
BokiPng t  ftopoln  

kdatiof 6 Extador ’ 
**“ Fma Ealmata«’*~ 

CaiUoaQomax 
267-7587 Of 287 7831

• ♦ D O R TO N  
P A IN T IN G * *  

In te rio r/ E x te rlo r  
Painting, D ryw a ll 

& Aconstic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 263-7383

T O N N  P A IN T IN G  
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Eslim ates!!
• References
* Insured 
2 6 3 -3 3 7 3

RDad... H«rald  
S U P E R

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

PF ST CONTf(OL

PCBTCONTfXM. 
Bbwa 1864, $834814

PLT/FiOUSF.
SITTING

G O IN G  O N  
V A C A T IO N ?  I  wiU 
cart fur yuur pots 

iu yowr boms. 
Rtf.Raasuaabls 

KalM. 263-2466.

PRODUCE

Bonnh’o Gordon 
mohno, ohoHod pooono, 

hontf, oontaioupo, 
tomotooo, popporo, 
onhm md atoro. 

atr-pooo.
RENTALS

v in m iA d o u l> M ‘

Houooo/Apmrtmonto, 
DuploMoo, 1,t,i and 4 
bodroemo hmdohod nr 
unPimlohod,

ROOFING

SP R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hoi T a r  & Gravel. 
All types of 

re p a irs .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 r l l l 0

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Com position & 
Wood Shingles, 

T s r  & Gravel 
, * 438 Completed 

J o b s
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
Bonded & Insured 
C a ll 267-5478.

Metal Roof 
Replacement 
Prefab Metal 

Buildings Free 
Estimate 

Midwest Const. 
263-5808

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and Saptic Tank 
Saivica. Pumping, mpair 
and InataNatiofi. TopaoN, 
aand, and graval. 287- 
7378.

B& R S E P TIC  
Septic Tanks, 

( ircase,  
R e n t - a - P o t t y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
or 393-5439

K I N A R D S  
P L U M B IN G  & 

D R A I N
We pump & install 

state approved 
septic systems 

P U M P IN G  $70.00 
2 6 7 - 7 9 4 4
TAXI CAB 
SERVICE
BIG SPRING 
TAXI 24 HR 

SVC BOTH IN 
ANDOUTOPTOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
2Sr-450S.

WELDING

H.W. Smith 
Welding 

Carports* 
CorrBlB*HeRvy 

Equipment 
Repair!* 
263*8644
VyRECKER
SERVICE

tBM iom A Bono 
Oomngo hoo tendnp 
Honor moot motor 
okrbo. S4 hr. ovo. 

h o o tA o u M io n m .
$674747.

8 « v a

BIQ BUCKS  
Rm k I... Harald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIED ADS

1800 ToyolB Oaaay U .  4 
Or., 1 ownar. Low kflao, 
EX C ELLB ir (X M O m O N . 
80000 OdI 384-4718a U r 8.

1888 Unooki Town oor. low 
mUaago, now Braa. 
$318080.2832783

82 Maroury Cougar. Vary 
low mNaa, daan. powar. 
Ona Ownar. 2634888 aBar 
5p.m.

98 Oodga Avangar E8. 
B6«k W  Gray L a a lw  38 K,
$18,000 O/B/O Can 
287-2308:2874473

1960 t U  Camaro. Naw 
Oraa, runa graat, tiOOO. 
I860 Ford Couftar pAxp, 
naads oatbotawr, njO, 3180. 
2644000.

1893 4 Door Marcury 
Topaz. 43 K m>sa. Loadad, 
aoma la i dwnaga 86 JI00.00 
0^1283-1346.

For Sola 1888 ford F150 
with propana ayalam.Call 
267-0736 or3388038.

89 Ford , 1/2 ton, 4 whaal 
driva, axcaNam oondWon. 
$8,000 3034048, aBw 6.

DEER SEASON. 1998 
Jayco pop-up campar. 
Slaspa 6, Excallant 
oondMon. 2634304.4

1900 Isuzu Pick-up. 80,000 
mMM. Vary good ahapa. 
$4J)00.2674007.

1093 M ERCURY VMagar. 
/Vwaya aarvicad, axcaNant 
coTKlHion, highway mHas 
2683304

A d o p t i o n

Wa ara a happy toving 
ooupta, u4to wish mora Own 
anything to raiaa your 
nawbom wMh cara, warmth 
and lova. Wa'N aducatad, 
financially aacura and doaa 
caring axiandad tamHy. 
Lagal and confIdanOal. 
Ervanam Paid. Plaaea QM 
(ton fraa) 1-888-401-7838. 
Lorena&Tota

tTAffYD ATiN Q
TOM OHT

Play tw  Taxas Dating 
Qams l-OOO-Romanca 

EXT5132

BUSINf ss O ppt

QUICK OIL CH AN G E 
BUSINESS IS QROWMO: 
Qrsat Profits for 
Oparakxx/Osmsn/Invsslore 

NO FRANCHISE FEES.
. SNs asaisiBnea 6 financing 
avallabla. Call Burt 
1-8008084004

CHOCOLATES. FUN A 
MORE!
WANTEDI Parson to Own 
and oparala Candy, fun 6 
mora stora in Big spring 
arsa. FIna Chocolatas 
Including dalcious SUGAR 
FREEI Low Stan up costs. 
For infonTWtlon call Mrs. 
Burdan's Qourmt Candy 
Compwiy. Danas. TX (972) 
9018230.

Fire Your Boss!

ACT TRUCK ORMNQ 
SCHOOL 

JTPA /VA 
APPfXyVED. 

1-000-7254466/ 
1-9154O5-1604,278 

CR2B7.
Mofkal. Tx. 79536.

PRIVATE DUTY NURSE 
COMPLETE CARE for your 

kMBdona.
IQ O  THE EXTRA MILE. 

RMmwiosa 284-1240.

k d t  NoWl AVON WQ. 
80418hr. Danaits. flax hra. 
1-80l>4B7-28eein(Map.

CNA’8
SttahRs

OrWfwbaatwoikal 
Bta ftnfng Cara Cantar 

M Q o la d  
283-7833-Staoay

Day nma Cuakxlan / MaM. 
paiaon. 30 to 40 hrs. waaMy. 
Dapandabla 6 wall 
groanwd. 1488-5704003.

Go-Prolaot Haad Start has 
tia tolowing poaWons opan: 
But Oftuar in Odaaaa • 6 
hra daOy, 5 days a waak. 
Bua Drivar In Big Spring - 6 
hra daUy, 5 days waak. 
Cuatodton hi Big Spring, 8 
hra daHy, 5 days waak. 
$6.00 • $8.80 par hour DOE. 
OtoarbanaKs oBarad. Mutt 
hava good driving raoord 
and h I ^  School tiploma or 
GED, CDL raquirad, will 
habi. A nagalva drug acraan 
it a praraquiaita for 
amploymant with this 
agwvy.
Plaaaa apply hi paraon hi at 
418 N. Grant Odaaaa or in 
Big Spring at1107N.W.7«i 
SL No p h m  cais plaaaa.

HENDRICK MEDICAL 
CENTER It aaakhig 
axparianoad Padatric RNs 
tor Pool poaMona, days or

QUAUFICATIONS:
TXRNhosns#
Mhihnum 2 yaars raosm 
Padatric or ICU aioarianc 
Ada to work two 12-hour 
shNIs par pay parlod

BB«FTT§:$S$22Airnhltt& 
waakand dWamnlal 
H o u i^ ft  Mteage 
rahnbursamant avahabla. 
QuaMad candMalas, plaaaa 
cal tor fax or taauma to;

Handrtck Madcal Canlar
. Paiga Bohannot 
fnanRaaoutcaeHuman!

1242 North 19tiStioat 
Abnane.Taxas 79801 

(91»67(R)181 
(800)933-2289 

FAX(915)67(M417

Equal OpportunMv Employer 
Smoka-Frsa & Drug -Frsa 

Environment

r " 3 ~ 3 ~ t i

including 
Tarp Pay 
✓  94-97 

Kenworths 
✓  72 Sleepers

✓  Full 
Benefits

CALL TODAY 
1 - 8 0 0 -  

6 3 5 - 8 6 6 9

FIxI #T2208

usiouHdhg sPBifs nwIcRI 
oonwnunliMs w t  M m 0| In 
VI9 Qiitairtc tMMflh ffivkil

■nu CXjmpUier WmmS. fWSOf
LVN a pluB. CompaMwa 

^^MltovioludbigadwyandbanaMB
hadlihiauranoa.40i-K, 

pdd waoalon and hcl(N|9- 
Plaaaa aand laauma and 
aalwy taqukamanlB to: 

aMaCasas

Oomancha Tral Nutabig
raiMMMKIii uefiMf

32001
Big Spring, Ta

*fa-ampioymant dnig 
lading laqdrad. Plaaaa 
appibd TEC  orln pataon d  
1400MNno6fW, U ada a  
anB.Nai|t.Sl

arwyanda , 
Np.Hoiaa64.M#. ,  

liao.W EoEoilri''
TX I

Sdwytlll 
■ 9 Spring.

r i -8 0 O 6 3 3 4 )S 8 0
EXLT20M

i Cantod h r
AfJD MAKE

B>aJBe*|LTx7B7l
34c

jc r  mile 
wit 1 F S Bonus

ORIVERB: Our lop dHuasa 
ovar $000;.00 par

waak, groat pay, 
aquipmant, banfita.

for dddto. 14tKh74g-1iaa

.  .-.kN oTouL 
1*0004110010' 
'•MaraOmdS 

8 MONTHS MBiEXF.

|<fnk No To u A  ffaifht 
lino Tima

0\Vf,( HAHjH

, LONG 
RaB-TIn

D R IVE R S . 82c PER MILE

McCtendoaTnicidBe
AfindTnAOmSiialm

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

An Empioyae owned Coinpany 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
interviewing for the position of 

Sales Associates at
the Coahom a Storeand 1101 Lam esa Hwy

Wo are accepting applications for parsons who ara anargatic, 
deperldable, ambitious, have outgoing personalitias, personal integrity 
and available to work full lima or part time. Must hava an ability to 
work In a fast-paced anvironmant and know what it mean* to give 
outstanding customer service.
We Oder an exceilent variety of benelHs including health Insurance, 

paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan and college 
reimbursement program. Career opportunities available for higNy 
motivated/quallfied persons.
Accepting Applications at East Broadway In Coahoma 

and 1101 E Lamesa Hwy

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y . D I F F E R E N C E

Your Knowledge. Our Resources.
Widt 37,000 omployoot and 1,300 locahont ihmughoul our SO-dah nONmtk, 

HuokhSouth a iho nalion'r largotl providor of ambulatory turgory, outooHonl, and 
rahabilitotiuo sorviem. HoahhSoum RahabilitoHon HotpHalofMidlana/Odauo
hat lha hUowing opportuniliat availabla:
CHARGE NURSE
Ful-Tims (Evanings).

REGISTERED NURSES
Fut-Tims (Evwiingt) & PRN (Varioui iMli availabls|.

UCENSED VOCATIONAL NURSES
Ful-Tim. (Evwiingt & Nigbli) & PRN (Vorioin iMh ovoilabl.).

UNIT SECRETARY
Ful-Tim. (Evsningi).

VAN DRIVER
PRN. Mutf hovs good driving rsoord, bo of Iwitf 25 yuan ol ogs (For irauroncs 

b* oIm  to obtain comnwrool drivsr't liosnM.purpoMtj, and hovs or

COOK
PRN. ExpwiwK. and cWicol ikilt prsfsrrMl

POOD SERVKE AIDES
PRN.

VW ofkr a compaMiva talory, a oompnhamiva banafHt pockaaa, and aK As 
opporlurtHias a laodar in rahabHitoHon hat to odar For immaoMa oontidaralton,
plaota cal (915) 530-1607, apf ily in panon (Monday-Sunday, Bam 8pm) or rand or 
fax ratuma to. HatBhSeuB RahaoBtoRon
Sssourcsi, 1S00
£quo/ Oppoflundy

HstikKfs h 
rEmpkyar.

, S4----fc-l ^  ssv Jl- -  ------ aa.-------1 ŵDŜB̂OI Da \̂ SISSSBf
8ouk¥ard, NUkmd, TX 79707; MX: (915) 520-1704. An

HEALTHSOUm.
httpy/www.heedhaoulh.oom

Mu
enc
kne
t i o

* Dc 
wU 
am

* Or
* Co
* Di
* Ml
The I 
requl 
dUal 
ingW 
drug 
porta

SCORE BIG

ADoyWhads ^adlliMr
ItearWlndov .Am/ni 

*Alr OnniUt iwilng *Miidi Move
*Dnal Chrama lUnran

1997 Nissan XE Pickup
A LARGE SELECTION 

TO CHOOSE FROM

EXAMPLE
Price Before Pkg. Savings 

VTP Savings 
MSRP
Customer Rebate 
BBF Savlnge
Your Price

$18,022.00

i m s s .
14.226.00
2,000.00
704.00

$ 1 1 3 1 2 . 0 0  
nwsTTAL

Ml \\ I I I !

non P>!U)CK I ()IH)-NISSAN 
IJ.NCOLN-MERCURY

http://www.heedhaoulh.oom


o Hdialo
1 4 , 1 9 0 7

•vAllabit. 
>yiiMnt brut 
luirad. P iM M  
SortabMaonfll

Hi

Biq Spmno Hbiald C l a s s i f i e d

for tho poaHIOM of 
Dlipalchar, Ĉ ufpuMMil 
9m nio» Wofkar, JaHar. 
LMa KautaHMia OaanlDr. 
Machantc I. • UtHity

tn W  ICQUa* MDnWBpVS^
abofafaiy» part Pm o  Cla^^

AapBoarMona 
b a in k rP M ^ S a p i lA b y  
12pm. For furthar 
bilQfBiallQri. or lo aoolv 
o o n N ilO i^ lM  PanontNl 
at 310 NoiM. Mg Spring, 
Taxaa 79790 or c m  
N riMnrt at P1540«<23M 
T H E C IT Y O F «Q 8 F R illQ  
IS  AN  EQUAL. 
OPPORTUNITY 
CMPL0IVB1.

LONQ JOHN SEVERS

hlnvy
latic,
nal InlagrRy 
bility to 
togivo

insurance,
I
highly

Coahoma

rces.
jtpahmtt, and 
ia/Odm$a

HirancB

I A*

ml or sand or 
AOk  Human 
t20-l704.An

No
Frp» <
>pnona

2403

r̂ SMvl̂ VHiÔ  a*MV molCt lMnV*i
b y lt t s .

ifiioniiOTon *
C a ll  H S a m . ' S p m . ,  
i-riooeToaoisBAOO.

f^Rnvisnv n w i
wNh flovarnmani i 
A f M W k v Io r ^
AppM nofi MfOn

COVENANT
TRANSPORT

WHATYiMI
MAKLCEM.
rT’s y fflAi

* FAMILY SFCURITY 
• PULL PJENEFI7S

• TOP PAY * MILES
ll-SSS-MORB-PAYl

5ili«nf
(hratrOyKalMrTiua

| l-8 0 0 -3 3 &:6 4 2 8 | fcrCnriultlmMa I

COL-Aas^rnosOrm 
■CNMhrfOasll-i

W aatarn Container 
OorpoiaMon la aaoMng m

iMWi pMyw loi OUTupbMl
Humm

inC VfQPmjMII CMiMKI wM
taoik 20 houBparnMk m i  
m m  haws sSong ooiripuNr 
sliiHs. In addMon, am 
raquaat a profasalonal 
ariWuds and appaaranoa,
QOOO pUPBC fWMOnS M M
and iha abMIy to work In a 
aalf-diraolsd, t y i  paced 
anrirenmara. Baghwhg lala 
ofpaykf/jOGriiQur.

coiriact: BartNUa 
M orriaon, W astarn 
Contalnar Corporation, 
p ism aa a o .

Naad oockM waltraaa and 
bartandar, laxabla A lata 
houm. Apply In paraon at 
300 Tulana Big Spring. Tk. 
NophonaaiapiaaM.

Salas tpadaHala rwadad to
do damonabMana In ma|or 
gnoatychalna. Dapandabla, 
aalaa mindsd, pivt Ibna, 
Friday, Satoidey A Sunday. 
$7.00 par hour.  
1-800«a03307.

Carriagabw 
Waamaooapdim 

appicalona tor Via foKwring 
poaMona;

KMchanSupanriaor 
afCook

WyouloBawoiWng
pCOpIfti
avaitobla M  Ima or part 
Ima and acma waakanda

Apply atSOI W. 17tL 
Only axparianos nasd apply.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OS. CHANGE 

24H R .JO B HO TUN E 
1-a0OeS34063 X371

SHANNON HEALTH SYSTEM 
*  HOME HEALTH RN 

Shannon -For Big sp rin g  Area*
HEALTH SYtmi

M ust h av e  hom e ca re  ex p e ri
en ce ; m u s t h av e  w o rk in g  
knowledge of m edicare regula- 
t io n s j T eam  L ea d e r  / C ase

experience preferred.
u

Apply to:
120 E. H arris Ave. 

San Angelo, TX 76903 
orcaU(91S) 657-5206

ROUTE SALES REPS
EarthOraUna, a Fartmrsa 800 eomsfmng, maaka 
Manta Salma mapraaantmttaaa tat
• Deliver A anvice exitdng and new CHBUMoera 

within an aaalpaed route atnicture wbh the proper 
anMunt of merchandiae on a timely baaia

• Order producta for reatocldng
• Control stale through proper (Uatributlon
• Daily product accounting
• Maintain A improve customer relations
The ability to lift 60 lbs. A  a vabd driver's license are 
requbcd; aocidant record win be verified. Selected can- 
didalea wiD work 6 days a weak, with an early morn
ing start time. Selected candidates will be screened for 
drug use. If you are challenged by this outstanding op
portunity, we'U be interviewing on;

Wednesday, September 17 
from  8 A M -5 P M

E A R T H G I V A I N S

For appolBtaieBt call (804T 
Betweea SKMaai • 4: 

Prindpala Only * BOB

747-3S44

ROUTE SALES

Home Food Service 
“Immediate Openings" 

for Route M ^agers in the 
West Texas Area.

^Starting Pay $600 per week 
*5 day work week 
^Extended Hours 
^Insurance 
^Profit Sharing 
*Hlgh Conunlsslons

You must be 21 years old. 
E.O.E.

For a personal Interview 
call:

l - 8 0 0 > 4 3 7 - 2 0 6 8

Late evening^pppolntments 
available. Interviewing In Big 
Spring. Wednesday. September 
17.

^^•ttnw'nNdtDal'

Man raatima frit Madical 
Omoa. 1603 Waal 11th 
Plaoa. Big BpriM TX  73)720 
ofimtoilAB$3O0ga
Uriivaraal ConatruciiM  
nasiw a mg WMCNR murt

SK. B.313, raAnaiy awk. 
Kamy203«g7B.

HAIR DRESSER nsadsd. 
Expsrtanoa wbh oientoie. 
biqulm at 307 Untoa Phone 

2B3B406.

M OTHERS A O TH ER S 
w o / k  f r o m
hema J00OA8000 put. Cal 
801-380S833.

Naadad Modula Truck 
Driver. Must have CDL A 
rafarancaa, also- scale 
derk, for 4-12pm ehift. 
Salory-nogolMbto. Conlact 
AJ.HHiglni,36$4SM.

ONLYTNESBSn 
Local RartaunnlnMde

iOentn rMp IM i 
mp..

DfugFme Eiwkofment 
Criltorappoinknenb 
207-0020

S l ^ A Y :  Apply In poraon 
onlyl Monday - Friday 
between 2HXMKXIpm Di^ 
A fight ahllls avritoble. 1000 
QmggSt

AVON $6-$18/hr, No 
Door-lo-Door, Quick Cash, 
Pup A Relaxing 
1-800-736^168 bitVals/rep

Ful-Ume Home Health Rn 
needed tor Big Spring Area. 
Must have home care 
experience; must have 
working knowledge of 
medkmre regubriona; Team 
Leader / <^me Manager 
experience preferred. Cal 
Shantxw MeaHh Syrtem at 
(915) 657-6206.

IT PAYS TO LOSE 
WEIQHT1lloet30RM.ANO 
earned $3,000 Income my 
fbet 3 motrihe. So can youl 
Serloua inquklaa only. Cal 
9156696606.

Regia Hair StyNal la under 
new management. 
Progreeshm commiaslon 
plan, baaad on .eienial. 
Security cf a guaianleod 
wage. Paid vacation up to 3 
wka> Retail commission. 
Monihy tocentive contest. 
Highly visible Salon 
tocaUon. We provide al but 
your shears. Great 
opportunity to build a 
cllenlal. Plaase contact: 
Chris Thayer at Regis In tw 
Big Spring Mai 263-1111. 
Conidsnial Intstview.

oampatittvo wa§a
peetMHie, 401k wloi 
oesEpawy eontrlbulion. 
ralanttan bonaa.

RBQUIllBIIENTS ARE: 

e e m p N rii$ a '*"er* *a ^

pass, DOT and 
rsguirsmanta. wo 
twfp train you for a 
suooaaaiiit fuiiira bi Iha 
m k bwok Inriuaby.

Apply in paraon at 
BTBERE TANK UNBB 
SIC., 1300 ET. H«yy 170, 
niona4(tiq263-78M.
•AVON' A 'AVON 
OUTLET* RapresontaMvos 
NoadadI No inventory 
Ro«iRd. MDAALeSriWF. 
TMPmo 8004060041.

STAR STOP «8 acoopling 
appJcatlons tor ful kma/ 
part kma OMhior. Apply • 
801 El-20.

PC USERS NEEDED. 
$45,000 INCOME 
P O TEN TIA L. CALL 
1-60OS134343 
£Xr.B0423.

o.rs. Tko Insulationllbors, 
showsia.tubs,counter tops, 
osmmlc No, Free oslmalse 
CM 9150820607.

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO $39666 
SEHMIaEapanal 

t15E 3td2W0080 
PhAppS-WWooms.

i lM A N riS M D iA iriiS i
$1006010644660 

CALL OR COME BY 
Socurtty FInsnos 

_204 8.0qMd 267-4591 
Phone appicalons welooms

s e h ABl a  e s p a n o l

ANalta Hay $5.00 bale; 600 
bales sH^t rain damage 
$4.00 brte: 200 bales Altakd 
Coastal mix $4.00 bate. CM 
2670996.

Rawaon-Koonig. Inc. 
PICKUP T o o e  b o x e s

!ti(

AMERICAN
e q u ip m e n t  a  t r a il e r
3707 M L K 3t SM TX

806-747-2991

B̂ wgri aaad daanad A 

8(184070302.

Ragiatarad 9 year old 
•nvouiOtomdQddbig. Dark 
bayi iw  whUa martiings. 
1 $ -t Intftah kilning tovsi 
Omaaaga, Jumpar proMMOi 
Good tamparament, 
manners h a t great 
pamonalHy. Daughiars 
homa. Gone to oolige must 
SSM. $3800. Call (916) 
2632723 anySna.

RdrigerMorOiaiar 
Whlrvwd 18 cubic ft, no 
frost, tap mourn, laaa Vian 1 
yaar dd. white textured 
ftWh $375.00.2632723

AU CTIO N : Now taking 
oonal(mments tor farm A 
ranch auction Sduntay. Ocl 
11, 1997. Bull Durham 
Equpt (915) 6534366. See 
us on Internet at 
www.buMdurhamaqupLoom

BUILDirJG Mau rials

Stael '6uH9ingnih‘(^glnal 
crala. SO x 34 x 18 (1  open 
end) was $6940 wlH sen for 
$4460,  Guaranteed 
c o m p l e t e .  J o e  
1000292-0111.

Computer 1994 Packard 
B M , 486-5xm 25 mhz,4MB 
$12 KB, 8KB. Mouse, 
OD-Rom, IBM Monitor, 
speakers , Panasonic 
P r i n t e r ,  p o w e r  
prolect/supply. 2670787 or 
263«-4d97.$400

B H

Cuts adorable, mixed breed 
puppies. Free to loving 
family. Call after 5 
weekdays 264-9608. 
snyMme weekends.

WANTED. AKC Registered 
Chinese Pug, fawn, for stud 
sarvios. CM 267-7972,

ANC. CMhuahtia pupplaa. 
$ 209 . .  / A K I N Q  
DEFOBIT8J$60i. 
FEMALES 2670420.

NOW OPEN 
ShaarKOPdQioonnIng.
7863660 M F 7 A M 3 0 .

FREE KB4N& CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Habw you 6nd rapulablo 
braadara/qualMy pupplaa. 
Pu ra b r a d  raacua 
Information. 263-3404 
daylma.

To give away 9 month old 
lovabia whHa male CM wHh 
one eye gdd and one eye 
due. great wNh chNdren, 
litter box trakted, loves 
aksnlon. CM 267-6762 dtof 
5.00.

4 FamHy Qataga Sale: 807 
N. Goliad, Fri. • Sun., 8-7. 
Furnitura, chtidran, taan 
agar A aduR ddhing, misc.

HUGE CARPORT SALE; 
1506 Johnson, Sat A Sun 
8:307 Badroom sutta, toys, 
)ewalry, brass A mlae.

Inside Sale; Sat. A Sun. 
Antique buffet, draaaara, 
tadas, lots d  misc. Snyder 
HwyAPoetSt.

Coahoma Lion Club, Sail 
The Town, Garage Sale: 
OcL 4. Sign up e h e ^  at The 
UWe SupertnwkeL deadkne 
Sept 28.3944424

OARAGE SALE: 1404 
Oriole. FrI., Sat., A Sun. 
Sam - 3pm. furniture, 
computer, guitar, amp, 
ddhing, miec. geloie.

Oarage Sale. 1423 Tucson. 
Sat. only 6-7 NO EARLY 
BIRDS.

Singer Sawing Machine 
Company is repairing all 
makes and models in home. 
Free estimates. For 
app oi ntm en t  call 
915-5706594.

Estate Auction
Spring City 

Auction House
Thursday, Sept. 18th - 7 p.m! 
Lots of nice merchandise - 

" including antiques 
P re v iew  5 t i l l  S a le  T im e 

Too M uch  To L ist

A uctioneer Robert P ru itt 
TXS 7759 

915-263-1831

|CARSf0ff$100/
Seized & Sold Locally.

RS, Law EnloreeaieM Seizures
Sporta, bwortt, 41 4*s $ Morsl

tx t 437S

INTERNET BUSINESS OPPORnTUM- 
TY. Hottsst Program in Amerioa * Make 
up to $16,000/monto * Quaranleed

lE a s y W o rk i E x ^ l e n t  P syi | 
Assemde Producu at Home. 

Calllbll Free.
l J 8 0 M g ^ 5 6 6 E x t l l 8 1 ^

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARYI 
$500 lo IMO waekiy/paieniial process
ing mortgage refunds. Own hours. 
CM 1-805-762-6715 ext 839.
QOVERNI/KNT JOSS. Now hiring in 
your wee. 116,000 - S64.(XX>. CM 1- 
aOO-883-0619 EXT. J41S tor ourrenl 
Federal, County, CHy $ Stals Isis.
'■ ''.r ; ’T V > M ,

Piollt * Noi MLM * 100% Turnkey * Low^ x t e 'c i 'x a exa
Start Up * CM 1-MI-JOIN-IMET (564- N i i l i U  t - A a n  P IU V V  f
$<$31 fa  4. ‘

Courw developmani (Ince IM4 
• Infemqllonal DIpioma 

MOtMKBMv • Kuwxoev • weanoav
• COUMRlf«>HOMOM»W.WOail*)»

N M , wtSkUBii • eoaoer. MUtAOi
• ceuxa MBATr • e««nu • M»wcMa*ar• AcupawBM • AoaiMcnai • CW1M w«i

MS • «WQM COMUMCY • TOO* • NUnULVr
• H L r • WAiXv MBAsr > ausiescvsiaMr •

omcaaot

^^mtfkan Iraliiult of Notuiol Sdmti
rvataBanas«oaun»aiaS tWeeWUCI 

M^A»»»wn'«a»Hlnhe(ww4»<»'

WEEKLY PROFIT 8HARIN08: 
PwkMra W Mad For Our NEW $100 
MWon Dolw Produd Lina. YOU DO 
NO SALES WORK! Only RECEIVE 
Waakly PreM Chaeka. Cal FREE For 
KOO lAnImum Paitwi'e RegietraMon. 
$00-7M-2$<$____________________

Cotodal FkMndal buys morttages, 
wtesTCUl

HUNTING MAQAZINi FOR SALE or 
INVESTMENR Paries Include FREE 
hunts In US and Canadd On# man 
opaiaion Inm oMca In home. Live 
anywhere. Down and taims-l-409-
BBrlZie______ _________________

NEED HELPI Ovarwhdmsdl WN 
Katp you gal atartedi Earn $8K- 
$1MMll«rihPT. Fanlaade suppoiL No 
aaNng. NdMLM. Short Msg. t-IOO-

MEDICAL BILUNQ. Start your own 
businasi. Prooass haakh insuranoa 

ms d td fonloaiy. No oxporiaiM 
rK|uliod. Exoslonl btoomo 
Invaabnani $4096-$949S. 

labia. NCA 1-600-207-3711
Q _________________________

REACH MAHONS FREEI Sand EfflM 
I lia  tmarnat Maka aalas tia sanw

(by. $8 Mi BnM  addmeew CD -1110.
Mamet aaorela horn Its Pma. 
(•1I1667-1000

yfK A Meath Iw Vaur

^.Builies and bustness notes. 
forCmeeslimMes. Franqit service. 

C a B 1 .6 0 m i.l2 0 le x L ll  
DEBT C O N tO U O A U O N - 

Buskwss or Parsonal) ONE sknpta 
modNy paynMd. Raduea payments 
Elminals MoresL Avoid lals charges, 
Rs-astabMi orsdk. Also avalabia loan 
laferral programs. CM todsy to rscolvo 
a FREE Dad ConsuKalion. 1-800403- 
3433EXL609

PARALEGAL GRADED CURRldU- 
LUM. Approved home 8ki^. 

Is. Snea
or BLACK8TONE

AffoidaUe. Iieo. Free Catalog 
(800-626-922S) or BLACK8TONE 
SCHOOL OF LAW. P.O. Box 701449 
Dopartmenl AM. Ddles. TX 75370- 
1449.

.rnSii
$s8s-tii-:

CASH NOW • LUMP 8UMI Wo buy 
paymania from: Ineuranoa
SaMamanie, Lottory winnings, 
AnouWee. Selw Fbianoed Mortgagee. 
Inherllanees. Tnisls. Beef PricesI

F A S t  re lie f  frem 
P s o r i a s i s  and o th e r 

cenwon sk in  condiClona
$19.95 *Uh 

Made In the U.S.A
24 hra. eOO-

■For only $19.96 Novw agrin torgall 
l e i t y ^ y  Birthday. A n ^ r ^  o r|

linmadala Sanrical 
996-N26

m r

Spooial Occasion, oM 1h# LMalme 
TM fro# 1-888- RamindwSontoo. Frooinfo 

1-600-976-982441166

im S lT
CtiookI No Saourily DoposM No 

moRsttokemamsl MurtBaOrw 
16 And H m  a VMd Chaoking 
Aoooud. CM Nowl 1-6002I6-6919.

IFREECASHORANTSI NwarRspayl 
Builnsis.adiJoa6oii.paytnQtiBs.mad- 

boalandolMrnaads. FraaMbiiiiarian,j 
4776 Ext 2866. 24ht liK

*7 . V

totnM cfycufcCkpwd
cma

QfKXLlHl-aaMBHXM

iSI5n$SCH|iijSiifni5^

YOUR DEQRa, NewU 
.MA.MBA ptiDCMtoytgveieBLi

IB AM A D IM  

•toUvA* H PM

FOUN D: Light BRwm 
(Shap.7) In t i v i f  I Me w m  
BuHgio Oounky S t o m . ^
263-1063.

Fdr Sde: Ellen Alen dWng 
room euNe. hutch A table wf 
6 dwire, 1700 rilenrtMi 
2636664.

OZONA
Prime Hurling
Canyow, F M  Oek O e ^

21

MisCLLLAra oijs

FOR SALE; Kubota Tmctor 
L245 Dieeel with front 
loader, rear buckat, post 
hda dlggar, blada, plow, 
mower. Used only 700 
hours. $8,000.00. ALSO: 
Modto horns Ires A vriiaato. 
Two 7-14.5 KHaly Goo^epr 
A one 8-14.5 6/4-ply 
Goodyear, $S0.(X) each. 
Phone 2662509

South Wind Motor Home. 33 
ft., microwave, buHt in 
vaccum system, dual roof 
ak, onan genertaor. 53,000 
m i l e s ,  $ 1 4 , 5 0 0  

.OGX>2640302.

waaka of%. OMABBO. Qmai 
prteaa on quality ladlaa 
doOikig A thoaa. 1700 
AMandala. 263-0554, 0-0 
M F, 1-6 Bat

For tdta Qvar haad gtauga 
door. 7x9. $150. Can 
B67-4677.

1070 Ford pickup, 1900 
Unodn Town car, 12 ft. 
cabovar campar. and 
camper ahM. 287-7500.

BTO R E FIXTU R E8 for 
aala. J  A L Emporium. 
2B4«3ia

For Bata: Kanmora waahar 
A dnrar. Baars skto by akta 
rafrigaralor all axcaHant 
condition. 6500 tor aH 3. 
Early American aofa, 
iovaaaat, ottoman, 
graan-cranbarry-oak trim. 
$600.00. CM 2644X168.

CREATIVE 
CEUHMUTIONt 

20thAnijyamaiyDtaw 
Cakaa, Ftowaia, Aichaa A 

Abma

8ma6 buslnaaa lor aala, 
locatad on 1-20 in Colorado 
City. Craattvity naadad, 
training providad. For 
In f o r m a ti o n  c a l l  
915-802-6121 day,  
915-7265353 rUgfiL

FACTORY DIRECT: Naw 
Beta smd Love seat sals. 
$630
Branham FumNura. 2004 W. 
461.

2507 CENTRAL 1:30 PM-3:00 PM 
SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 14,1997

C O lD U JC L L  
B A M K C JI II

SUN COUNTY 
REALTORS

70S Main 267-3613

PUBLIC ESTITE AUCTION
Donald A Cornelia Lay Estate

213 N. First Si. • Coahuma. Texas 
Saturday, September 20, 1997 • 10:00 a.m. 
Preview from 8 lo 10 a.m. Ihe Day uf Sale

I roi: C olkvlioii • Dolls • (.IjssMarc • I'lH s A I’aiiv • I .mips 
I'lsliircs • I IIK-IIS • I • Kcsitrds • ( iiisirv H.iJi,,

Siiull AppliyiKCs • llrass lu'iiis • I'lniia • Slnnr«>.irr • (,o»lms llaili luh 

Ms'i.il (.liUcf 4 l>raKi'r I lie i  .ihiiici • Vdeuiiin (  Icaiiri • I .ilile .V I4| ( ii.ms 
Deaiborii Dealer • Masi.iir Washer • tiC Kelrieeraitii • Murim.isc 

»i| I leeitK Double Oscii K.mae • I'onabte TV • Vil.i • Swis.il WiKkct 
Kesimer • LiiJ Tables • KCACunsiile IV  • IX'sk wiili lluuh l,,p 

C hair A Ni|ilii Stand • llcddiiiii • DuiKan I’hile Table ssiih (hi ( hairs 

Hiiieli A liullci • Dull Dikplav Case • Mtial Hed • Aniigur Dresser 
Diiiisaii I’liile Dresser ssiih Mirrur A Niphi Stand • Old llahs ( .iinrr 

Small (  edar Chcsl • Old C hild’s Kuslirr • Wood l*iiiaio llui 
LOTS 4 LOTS OF OTHEK ITEStS 

b r i m ; v o u k  l a w  \  c iiA ia s  • m k t d  a v a d .a h i  i

S P R IN G  C IT Y  A U C TIO N
• ICS^NINC TEXAS

RobBM RfUilt AwCifOABtf
TXSfTSf l$1Si261in«

H i

44C

No Remote!!!
Discover 

ano ther World. 
Read the 

Newspaper.

Fur  I Iu m i; D i livfr y  
(L\li.

263-7331

HERALD
uJ

Keflecling A Proud TEXAS Communiiv

TH E Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 —  a wel han 
6 Tic

11 Flow away
14 Dog tag, for 

short
15 Joe, of 'Tfome 

Alone*
16 CorrterKi
17 Old person
19 Okiehoma dty
20 Pul In power
21 Lees pJump
23 De France arxi 

du Diable
24 Requiem
25 Hebrew prayer 
28 Deep c M
31 todined
32 March kirtg
33 Spy agency
34 Phyddans, tor 

short
35 Ship's crane
36 Hew in
37 Comp, dir
38 Toweled off
39 Shrink in fear
40 Aware
42 Fdtow order j
43 Rarebit base
44 Custom
45 Gear
47 Popeinger 
51 Coiirt 
62 Evoking 

mamoriee
54 OabI evidenoe
55 Rugged rkfge
56 T e l Joey* 

author
57 NFLaoores 
56 HIghNCO's 
59 Ran! again

DOWN
1 TImWonaa
2 Arabian port
«9 rlOTIlfWjT
4 rOffnRSwiM
5 BmMalurgaon
6 Exiande over 
7*— Oorior
• ‘-waaaaytoflr 
9 Mod Ika kzaida 

lO Qoddaaad

11

14 n »

ir

20

28

31

37

IS

l » T

41

p i

i T

W

15" 111

ns

|is

13

p i

by Richard Thomaa 09/13/17

Pirfcl6y‘9 PuziM ■otvod:
i e g i i n y  
o B t  6 h | i|
t l i lM  o i T T i ]

12 Remain
13 Endure 
18 ChrtamvMcaid 
22TuiWsh«Ma
24 CaWeprtaal
25 Shad
26 Rapak wrongs
27 Immoral
28 Daaka graalty 
20 Altotwaida 
30 Oavoursd 
32 VWemine. tor

one
38 Badroom 

fumkum 
3eNullrea 
30 Manud thawing 
30lhtanM6^rila ABTsaaa.K 
41 Qraai wr ||M 46Paikapart
42Ftaoaa 47 0lov«

* riilOndeifoulal

□  □ □ □
□ □ □  □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ a  „ „ „
□ □  u a a D Q  O Q U oa

□ □ □  □ □ □

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a

□UQ □ □ □
□ □ □ u o  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
u u D D  D a a a a  □ □ □ □

. WC. M fIM T

40 Partalniniilb 
SO Almanaollam, 

brially
S3 Ryan on acman

http://www.buMdurhamaqupLoom


• TT-* Fw in rw >r-ir.irw »* »w ni^ ■ 'in p  "  ■» I.

l< ^

.« M n o m  > 1A  M l . Mih 
bMulM utow on HHiMnd 
Olivo. 1148.000. CoH tor 
M a to k i«n l2 8 7 M 0 .

Nic e  4 boOroom homo on
?0 0000 In Coohomo ISO. 

or oolo or roni Col Joo
riUlwiM. MOffW HMi cM V *
SS3-1284 or at homo 
aB»475l.
OWNER FINANCINO; 
RotoWNiod 2(3 bodl.. 21/2 
tioli. oo^KVt, olorO0O ihocW 
BEAUTIFUL YARD, 
oovorod pottol 800  to 
OpprodoM 2040324.

nNoii RigM In* toon movo 
nghl in whon you 000 filo 
romoMod 3 badroom brick 
into now rofrigoralod ok/ 
oonOil hooL Irooh pokW, now 
vinyl. oM roomo aro largo 
Including o ooporalo dning. 
Carport, ooncrolo Mo fonoo, 
storago buMng. Low $4ao. 
Ownor/AgonL Col 203M 2 
aAor 500 and wookanito.

Jack ShafTer
APPRAISALS

AmI
Real Eaaic Salw 
2000 Alabama

(MTica • 263-I2SI 
Home - 267-3149

MLS R

SALE! SALEI SALE BACK 
ON MARKET!
For Solo BY Ownor: 3 Bdr 
1 Ball on too oomor of I6lh 
and Auolin With a 3 carport 
garago. soporalo storage 
Also hat a 1 Bdr 
mothor-Irvtaw houso in the 
back Freshly painted with 
all now carpet Ready to 
movo Into. Cal 263-1792 or 
2644006

Mobte Homo tor Sale. 1985 
Modal. 14x45. 2 bedroom 1 
bath, now rofrigator and 
stove. $5,000. Call 
267-9629

By Owner Coahoma 4/3, 
2200 sq ft Basomont ,FB. 
Pipe Fence Corrals. 13/4 
AC. below appraisal 
304-4806

FOR SALE in Highland 
South 2908 StonoHaven, 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, large 
double garage, shade trees 
264-9506

(OI.DWF.I.l.B.WKKRj
HUMU \ n s H n i l l M  '

CAI.1. 2«7-2337 
21 HOURS A D AY 
NEW USTINOS

1005 Howell............3291
4204 Bilrrr 5601
2101 KunneU........... 370|

CUMMERtlAL
1.301 CrttK...............-3611

LOTS & ACREAGE
lordhamSt lo t i....3671
llom Road.................5251
Old l'oloradoHwy....523l
H(R37.....................5241
(•atiwvllleRd........... 5261

70S MAIN 267 .3613

IS aoa NHMaw hMT towa 
S BR MoMo honii. bama, 
tan of awa good taator. and 
other oxiru. SSO.OOO. 
Weaver Reel Eetete 
2638063.

C iB rfw iio  
t2.o«r 
2833L<

WIOW IK?. niMloto,

a M r. 1 M d i, 
grede eolioeL S M r. 2 

eMe.taaoper

tWNArS NEW FROM 
O U  M S O m  REALTOR

NEWUSTtNO! MUST 
S O I

I homo In one of BH) 
/a prime locelono. 
idon wdto

wondorkdl
.3m

witoletge

bodmomo, 2 betoo, hobby 
mom tool BoeuMm lot w(to 
meturekooolowmatoMnoe 
yeid. $129800.

YOtIR SEARCH «  OVER! 
Febulous Idtchon wito 
EicireCT BOrWig sno ly*  
woodcafinett.4or5 
bodroome. 2 bdtoa •apanto 
dorval on comer lot of 
Kontwood. Beelof MHiaoe 
hasboontaduoedby 
toousandslf

EVERYTMNQYOU 
WOULD EXPECT.. Jn a 
Highland Souto homel 
Qorooouodooor, 
hoiavoods. norvchlotino 
pod.3bodfoomo.218l 
botos. 4 car gangofiuo 
new, hoaIngWr ayoiomo. 
new roof, new paint 
$125,000.

PEAK AT W HArS 
NEW-to highland Soutol 
Fabulous loor plorv4ghL 
bright-open views of 
mounttsn-3 badrooma, 21C 
botos. 2MvlngaraaB. akidy. 
Near oompinon.

COUNTRY FEEL-Yal 
dosa-ln for Coahoma araa's 
tranquN localon. This 
daring brick 3 bedroom, 2 
bato wHh skidydoft h 
extremely wal-bult. 
Attractive iamNy room wMi 
vadted and beamed oaHng 
arxl oozy wood burring 
fireplaca. 2 1/2 acres wito 
water wel and orchard. 
Drastically reduced pricatl

College Park, brick/atum. 
3-1-1, Moss School. No 
ownor llnarx:e 267-2070

By owner 3 br. 2 bath, 3 
living araas. 22.3 sq. ft., 
cinder block fertca. double 
carport suitable for RV, 
Kentwood arse 267-8861

CAMPESTRE ESTATES 
NEAR COUNTRY CLUB 

7 4 Acres Beautiful view 
Irom Lrg. covered patro in 
this brk» 3 bd/ 2 bth., wb 
firepl.., CH/A. Plenty of 
storage 2 car garage. For 

owner 267-4003 Of

FOR SALE EY OW NBC 2 
txdlutSeto. tow matotmce 
home to good nanhboihood 
C4l S 6ASe42or27D<4682.

REDUCED to S3S J 0080, 
bdok on HamMon wito 

newly iwmodalad. many 
arnamtiaa: Call Tito, 
267-7S47orElanr^FilM  
RaMlna 267-8061.

ForS|labyoanar.2 bdr, t 
bato. eafpoit fanoad yaid, 
alM^, Morm windovcp. 
Ramodtdad. $19,000 
263-1880 8-8. After 5. 
2634232

3C -1.3306 Comal. 43,000 
Cal owner267-5309.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
4toadm>m, 2 ICbMhrooma, 
2toar garage, 2/lvlng aiaaa, 
la u n ^  room, patio, 
cindatblock Itnc0 on large 
oomw lol in Highland Souto. 
263 1̂248063-1126.

4 Bedroom. 3 Bato, home In 
toe country. WHh 3 acraa. 
Pipe lance arourxl It. Cal 
(915)5730619.

L o t s  Fo r  S ale

6 lots, good locabon on 
QoHad. sal for nothing 
down. Cal 015-267-5015.

C u s t o m  m a d e  
Top-Of-Tha-Una 16X80. 3 
bade ball. Shto(^ rood, 2 X 
6 walls, vaultad ceiling, 
separate dining room, extra 
insulation, bay windows, 
much, much mora. Will 
financeArada. Must move. 
(800) 727-9780.

Hare's our price guarantea: 
If we quote you a price on a 
mobile horna and you buy 
alsawhera for lass, we'R pay 
you $500 cash. Startdust 
Mobile Homes. 2424 N 
Bryant, San Angelo. (800) 
837-6079

HURRY!!! HURRYIII Save 
toousands on selocted 1997 
models Only a tew left'll 
F R O N T IE R  M O B IL E  
H O U S IN G ,IN C  6720 
Andrews Hwy., Odessa, TX 
1 -800-437-8493 Open daily 
and Sundays Se Habla 
Espanol.

sale Iw ox 
2 6 3 6 M

For sale or lease: 2 bdr. 2 
bath .home 2000 sq ft. 
oulsida city limits 
Firsptaoa, pool, large garage 
& work shop 267-4677

Neighbors check service 
Owner financel A check 
cashing service A SW Bell 
pymt center More into call 
Leah Hughes at Homes 
Realtors 263-1284 or 
267-2700

REPOS, REP68, REPOS!!! 
9 9%  Financing Available 
For A UmRed Timelll Single 
or Doubis-Widss, 2 or 3 
Bedrooms, Large or Small 
1-8034374493 
F R O N T IE R  M O B IL E  
H O U S IN G , INC 6720 
Andrews Hwy., Odessa. TX. 
Open Dally arid Sundays Se 
HaUa Espanol.

^ A L L  B IL L S  P A ID  ^  
S ccU on 8  Available 

R E N T  B A S E D  
O N  IN C O M E
I. 3 WS Bearwe

1002 n . Main
2 6 7 -5 1 9 1

C loae To H eucr School
N O R T H C R E S T

V I L L A G E

cno

“ L U C K V  r  C A R  S A L E

Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell? 

If you do, here's a deal 
especially for 

YOU!!

^  1st Week: You pay full Price 
4f car doesô  selL.

^  2nd Week: Vbu del 25% off 
• If car doesn’t seiL.

^  3rd Week: you eet 50% off 
-If car doesn't selL.

^  4tf)-7tb Week:
Run your car ad F r^ !!

f H r s f  3  w e e k s  M u s t b e  P tid  io  a d u a n c e J

Call our
Department

for more 
information at

C l a s s i f i e d

BfWE, SAVE. 8AVEM OnMK 
TtodatoMoEUB- S to ^a n d  
OouWa-Wldaa. Now On 
Bala at F R O N TIE R  
MOBILE HOUSING. INC. 
6720 Andrawa’ Htay., 
O d a a a a ,  T X .  
1-300437-8403 Opan (M y  
and Sundaya. 8a Habla 
EapanoL

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1-80372S468f.

Jack and JW apadal. 3 
badroom for only $788.00 
down, $186.00 monto 180 
monifia 9.75% apr var, 
limllad Nma offar-Hurryl 
Homaa of Amarica 
Odaaaa.Tx. i-oi5-363oeei 
1-803725-0681 Sa Habla 
Eapand.

Fumiahad houaa ( two 
badrooma) for r in (  -  
rilJohnaon 1828.00 mo 
dapaak $825.00 wwal have

1 Badroom duptax apL  ̂
tteOimo, 8i28fdap. C M  
267-4071 MtorE-OOpm.

1/2E.
Efficiancy up ai 
apaitmanl lor rant803 i a  
Bth parbaNy himiafiad 
$150.00 mo. 8150.00 
dapoaL C M  263-1281

UNHEARD OF! Flaatwood 
to giva away four new 
homaa.Coma in to Homes 
Of Amarica Odaaaa, Tx. to 
ragiatar. Can for details 
1-9158650881 
1-6037250681.

Uaad 1962 mobHa home lor 
sale. OrVy $745.00 down, 
$207.00 monto, pay It off in 
10 years, 12.80% apr var 
Homes of America Odessa. 
T x .  1 -9 15 -3 6 3 -0 88 1  
1-6037250681.

While in Odessa for the Fair 
coma in and saa our great 
deals A reglatar for a FREE 
home at Homes of America 
(Xie88a.Tx. 1-915-363-0881 
1-6037250881.

C A L L  M O BILE HOM E 
C R E D IT  H O TLIN E FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1-8037250881.

B u s i n e s s  B uildings

C^ommardal Properties for 
sale or lease Owner will 
remodel to suit tenant 
Ta m r are negoOonalble 4th 
& Benton Large bulding lor 
office or retail, attached 
garage. Snyder Hwy. 40x60 
shop separate office, 5 acre 
yard 263-6021 week days 
or 267-8696 weekends

FOR LEASE, shop building 
with office. 2 acres, fenced 
yard. 120 A Sand Springs 
$300/rTK>mh. $250/deposi1 
Call 263-5000 for more 
informalion

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

Clean attractive 1 bdr apt 
Ref./air, with carpet A 
carport $275 - rx) bills paid 
1104 E 11th Place 
207-7628

Apartments, houses, mobtle 
home References required 
2634944.263-2341

1 t  2 BEDROOM aduR
community unfumlahad 
apartmanta. Comptataly 
remodetad, naw carpaL naw 
paint, all ublitiaa paid, 
carport, no pata plaaaa. 
G O O D  l ( x ;a t i o n . Can 
2 6 7-3940 for m ora

1 bdr. 1 bail, apt cfia,daMi. 
quiat. Supar vakia. On ana 
managamant. Eff. $200. 1 
bdr $220.2674217.

$99M 0VElNf 
1 ,28bdr.2 lApM d.Low  

Rent!
263-7811

P0NDEI0i\APASniEK1S
*Rimld»di(]iiftimWMd 

•All unlit Iw M i 
•CofMvd Parkins 
•Swlmmlnf Pooia

H»B.(thSl 363431$

^ S S S s is S s S ^
LOVELY

NElGHBORHiaODt 
COMPLEX

Swioimkis Pool 
Carports.

M o K U tiliiia .P a id .^
Senior CilisaB 0  

Diacouato. M 
I A 2 Bedroone A ^  

lorTBatbs 
Unfumisbed

K E N T W O O D  
A P A R T M E N T S

l«04GMl7Mint«l
267-5444 g

GARDEN
COURTYARD

•Swimming Poo!
• Private Patiov 

•C.ariom
• App!iancrv • Mon * 
Uiilirirv Paid • Scnioi 
Canzen Discoum * !

& 2 Brdioomv 
llnfiirnivhrd

PARKHILI.
TERRACF

APARMFNTS
800 W. Marty Drive 

26J-5S55 261-1000
t .

BARCEL0>A
APARTMF.M

HOMES
IFr Partu tfintr in 

lk» Crime K nlrh 
Prttffram' 

Move In .S|Hi'ial 
w/6 moiilh li-aiir

* I A 2 Biili (Him 
A|iarlmciitii

• lighled Tfiinii 
CourlK

• Pool • .Sauna
• frieiMliy 

CoraMiiniiv

JQuall Run Apti.
2609WasMDDr.

' Rock Tenace ApiL 
911 Scurry 

Kitchen Appliancet 
Central HA AC 
Laundryroom 

Facilities 
Some Apt. 

W/D Hookups 
1-2-3 Bedrooms 
26S -1781

U n f u r n i s h e d

Ho u s e s

3 Bdr. houaa. 2 Bdr. houaa, 1 
Bdr house, and For sale 2 
Bdr Mobile Home 267-3905

2 bdr. 1 bath, adjacent 
I grade achool. 3 bdr. 2 

bath weal side. $220 par 
mo. 2644610.

2 Bdr., 1 bath Mobile Home, 
pnvute lot ■ utilities paid. 
Dep and references. 
267-5952

3 Bdr 1 1/2 bath, treshly 
painted. Rent $400., $200 
dep After 540 267-2939.

3Bed, 1 bato. 2202 RunnelB. 
Can 267-3841 or 556-4022. 
263-7536

For Rent 2 bdr. 1 bath, 
$275/mon. references A 
depostt required. 267-4677

Like naw2 bdr 1 bath, large 
den, fenced yard 267-7659 
or 263-5272.

Nice 4 badroom country 
home for rant. 4 StaH 
garage, amall pasture, 
Coahoma (SD. 10 milas out. 
$550/m o, $300/dap
264-9522

2 B E D R O d b l. housae. 
Stove A refrigerator 
fumiahad. 2634410.

MOVE IN SPECIAt
Hiiniofjifto
H n t’ h X

H i l l s i d e  I’r o n e r t i i ‘s
Itrnl 01 I’m (liasr 
Owner l inancinu 
2 \  \ lied I (toms 

stai tin t’ at $27H ilO
m o v e : i n  s i m x  i a h

lle( I eat lonal ai i*a 
|{,l^l\e^hall A Vollevliall 

Pool
■KM r.'iin  liMd

i «  I

R

MOVE IN SPECIAL

.MgUtohamglarMMi

i|8B0.e8f8U. 
. 8$7-31M Ntor Rpm, «r

8ltotooaw.liaiiM h.4gH  
ftoM lon. 0 6 | 8 f7 -a B «i4 r

Nloa otoan 2 bdr, 1 baRi.

itQX
5<wewed. 

806 V X K J : 8178. won. 
8180ASM87-184a „

3Br.1lMlL8380,.8iaOfltop.
1311MLVlMnon.g67-e8|M
or2KK)8«4.

Air CondWonad otoan . 
atoaotow 8 bdr. houaa, wEi 
carpal 8 garaga. 1405 
Princaton $800. Call 
287-7898

Ragiatarad home haa 
openings for 2-8 yaaia. 
CCM8 CNonla wafeoma. 
2638719. ^

dean. My aquipad. fgROO 
2838063
91 Escort Auto. A/C, only 
68K rnHaa. rune grapt. 
$^000 C M 2880687.

OuatoftoocalorTalow 
dkacipr.waaralooMngfera 

akong toadartor our 
raHramanl oommunNy, If

m vA^m eoanaortoif • 
w o iM i^ | ^ a o t 9 ^

Comancha TraN Nursing 
C a n ta r  ia accepting 
appNcatlona for L V N , 2-10 
shift. Wa oftor:.SION O N  
BONUto Compttolve Pay • 
Hsalto Insuranoa • D a rM  
Inautanca • Paid VacalOn* 
4 0 l(k ). Plaaaa apply in 
parson 3200 Parteway. If you 
enjoy long term care 8  
working wNh toe aktoity-

For Raw: 2bdr.1 bato. wNh 
w/doorxiscllona. nafrigator 
A stove fumiahad, 910 
Nolan. $260.00 month 
$100.0 Dap. 2838813

For Sale: 1990 Suburban, 
runs good , haH damage, 
below wholssala. 267-7723

F O R  S A LE : Invaator'a 
Special; 3 Bdr. 2 bato. mad$ 
work. $11^000.00. 6iwiar 
will fiance with $200,00 
down tor 7 yra. at 10%. 
$182.62 montoy tor 7 years. 
2634810-

For Sale rad lop cane, 
aquara bales. Call 394-4520 
or 394-4682.

Sandra Johnson, formarty 
of Ragis has moved to 
Smart Sets, 207 Waal Oto 
267-1544. A I color 25% Of! 
Ihiu Saplambar.

TELLER 
Immadtoto fcA-llma
opportunity wito local bank. 
Strong dsrtcal akHa 
raquitad.CalKaly 
Sanrtoaa at (915) W94601. 
AnaquNopportunfty 
amptoyar. Never an 
opplcanttoa.

Need 
Money.., 
We can 
HELP!!!

Call
'  Herald 

aupfur 
eiAnmm 
2e9-7331

PUBLIC noticT
iM JioFveacttOFVSMCtt 

T M  Ha«ar4 CsiiMy Appr*<**i 
Otoirln, SIS MMn SUm I, §1#

; Tww «n MMfi aw gw- 
wmw«i*a)aiw(t) itai

BM« wUt k« m m H «4 uMMFrtMvPftakw A IM7. StSi «a
AggraWal OMrM Bm t 4 W 
Oin Wara ratvlar r— aHwa wt
iy««waw. owekw A rear.

atolls f̂ w wav BiV iW f
W mmmot- hw (MaUW 
MO at SIS UaW SUm ( 
I kWwMn kW  A M  «W

it;oo PM. M t.-ea a.M. •«#SOOSM
a KM awa* w aw M  aa vakUM
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iL U ^dilairch  21-AprU 19) 
Yottitoro happy aa.ean  bo. 

Llatai^ aad ba aararo' of what 
othaBl|axpoet fkrom yon. Yon 
can nMjha dioioaa aoecardlngly, 
thongn anothar conld tr li j^ r  
yonr amdtoona. 3 o  aw are of 
aomeono^s agenda beford' yon 
become a party to IL Make Umo 
for a gat-togeUiMr. Timight: Go 
tor what yon w a n t* ^

TAURUS (Apra 20-May 20) 
Prasanra la hitenaa, and whan 

yon roapond to an o th a r't 
demand, aomaona claa Aitaea 
over your timo. Yon ftel like a 
m bbar band. Stay focuaad, 
know what fan  want and don't 
lot aiurono tpaa yon a  enrvo 
b a lL ^ n ^ r 'H a a d  out and 
a b o n L ”  ■

GEMINI (M ^ 21-June 20) 
towrgy la at a  prem ium  a t 

yon chairgo loft and righ t. 
Acknowlaidge yonr lim its. A 
day trip  could explode Into a 
fUU higipmilng that you won't 
ba able to change. Maintain a 
sense of humor; you will have 
plenty to laugh aL T onl^k  Get 
home at a rpMonable hour.***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) * 
Building iconfidence in  a 

fH andJa a high priority . By 
ihaylng work-rolatod knowl
edge, you discover how sup- 
porUve,lhla person can ba. You 
m ight bo pushed by a loved 
one; demonatrate your oaring 
nature) in a. way th at he can 
heif, 'TUnlgbt: Go for depth.**** 

‘ l ^ G t f W l S ‘A u g :2 2 )  "
L«l ethers eerry oti. Another 

tries to draw  you out. Think 
before you leap into action and 
get into a  power struggle. You 
might be angry, but there are 
other ways of handling this. 
Exchange points of view in a 
friendly way, and try to under
stand each otho:. Tonight: Chat 
and dint.**** •

VIRGO (Aiig. 23-SepL 22) 
Share events with e partn«*. 

You enjoy catching up. Listen 
to your instincts about a loved 
one. Be careful how you

your fselinga, toough. 
Your Meat a rt bettor received 
tf  gently prneented. Tenight: 
O etagiod niybt'e slaep.*** 

IHUtA (8 e ^  SSGct 2g) 
There are leasons in the a ir 

about yarindutoence. You can 
bo loving and w are for aoma- 
otoa without taking riaka. Juto 
ba true to yourself; Utodaretand 
m ore of w hat you frant and 
make it happen, without cost
ing any money. Timight: Start a  
plUow fight!****

SCORPIO (Oct 28-Nov, 21)
Be more estOed about what la 

going on around you. Detach 
and think before you say what 
you fad . Yopr words can be 
incisive, eqiedally now. Wotdi 
priorities, end delMrmlne what 
message you want fo getiwross. 
Tonight: Order in.*** 

SaS t TARIUS (Nov. 224)00. 
21)

You are Irritated, but blowing 
your Alia won't Mlp the sUua 
tion; being direct w ill. Your
«ni»imn»1z»a»Iftt| Safll* An*
leht, oven if you fool tight at 
toa giDs. E x i«w  yourself with 
dignity. Tonight: You feel 
happy again.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
m

A frlmid might lead you down 
a path that could cost more 
than you are willing to pay. Be 
the realistic person you are, 
and make solid decisions. You 
have a lot to offer; count on 
your talenta to help you figure 
out the correct path. Tonight: 
Do something special for anoth
er.*** .

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Dcm’t lat anyone get to you In 

any way. A talk Is uncomfort
able, and you might want to 
take action Immediately! Let off 
steam in another way. Have a 
good time, and en|oy yourself. 
Another changes h is stance 
soon enough. Tonight: Stay in 
the limelight!**^*

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
Go w ithin, and follow 

through on what la important 
to you. You are more comfort
able taking a  low profile whUe 
you work through a problem. 
Reach out for another, make 
calls and clear the air. You will 
badeased with what happens. 
Tonight: Take a night off!*** 

BORN TODAY . 
Actress Joey Heatherton 

(1844), actor W alter Koenig 
(1938), actor Clayton Moore 
(1914)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqudine Blgar, call (9(X)) 740- 
7444, 98 cents per minute. Also 
foetured ars The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa 

CJ997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Aids still taking its toll on 
tho young and the reckless

AMoag
V SnB uron
Cokjmniel

DEAR ABBY: Three weeks 
ago. I laid my beautiful 21-yMr- 
old daughter to rest. The cause 
of death: AIDS. A parent could 
not have wished for a more lov
ing, talented and motivated 
child. In the recklessness of 
youth, she engaged in unpro- 

•  tected sex. 
By the 
time she 
was diag
nosed, she 
had been 
HIV-posl- 
tive for at 
least four 
years and 
a l r e a d y  
had full- 
b l o w n  
AIDS. By 
then she 
had met a 

young man with whom she 
wanted to apend tha rest of her 
Ufa, and a lthou^  they always 
used aoondom, he, too, became 
in fo e w d ,'

Never did I think that AIDS 
would touch my family. You 
cannot Imagtoe me toU tnis has 
taken’on our entire fhmily. She 
had three younger tlbUn^, the 
youMeet being 11 years old. 
Our heartbreak and aorrow 
have been overwhelming. I 
have seen the hopes, dreams 
and brUllani to tute  of one of 
the true  Jove of my life 
destroyed. Seeing bsr gradually 
wastoAway to a mere shadow 
of the ytyattona, outgoing 
yount tofoinan tfw once waa, la 
toe saddest th |M  1 have ever 
cxpfNilibad. S h e  fought so 
hard to Uve; Mis suftorad terri
bly tofUia laet fpw mdnths of 
barUfo.

Her death waa to  unnecea- 
•ary , bu t aow It m ust hava

meaning. No one can be too 
careful in this day and age. 
Each of us takes risks every 
day. Many of us do not pay any 
consequences for our risk-tak
ing. while some pay a very 
high price for their actions.

Please print this letter in the 
hqpe that others may be spared 
her fate. This message is so 
impmtant: Sex Just isn’t worth 
dying for! -  CATHERINE 
MBNZIBS, PORT LAUD
ERDALE, FLA.

DEAR CATHERINE: I offer 
my deepest sympathy on the 
tragic loss of your beloved 
daughter.

Condoms, when used proper
ly, can signiflcanUy reduce the 

of contracting most sexual
ly transm itted diseases, but 
they are not 100 percent effoc- 
tive. Even though there are 
exciting new developments in 
AIDS treatment, your letter 
and thousands of others that 
could be w ritten — clearly 
demonstrates the epidemic is 
far from over.

More than 30,000 people in 
the United States become 
infected with HIV every year. 
TTils letter should serve as a 
wake-up call.

For an excellent guide to 
beemning e better conversatkm- 
eliat and a  mora attractive per 
ton , order "How to Be 
Pppular." Send a business- 
sixed, aelf-eddressed envelope, 
plus chedt cur money order for 
IAI6 (14.80 in Canada) to: Deer 
Abby Popularity Booklet. P.O. 
Box 447, Moant M orris, 111. 
81054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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